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Pl'Ol'OWHloUUl Glll'tlM.'

Lawyer,
Hitmlcoll,

H. G. McCOMELL,

.Attorney - nt - tiCi-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskixi., - - Texas.

13. IS. GILIiERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Uffuri ills f rrvlcca to thupeoule of Haskell
nd aurroaiuliDrf country.

Office alTcrrcll'n Druic store.

J. E. LINDSEY,

PimiCMX & 6 VRGEO V,

UK MiViU3

Haskell - - Texas.
Offlcol'bonotfo. i:
Residence buuu No It),

Office North aide Square--.

Dr. J. IT. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

Permanently located in Haskell.
Solicits yonr patronage. . .

. . . iiuaranteesall work.
Office In Hock building at Mcailors Hotel.

From the North Side.

Lone Star, Knox Co , Tex.
February, nth 1900,

v Mr. Editor: Again I ask for ad--

tandltance to your columns, knowing
lr;. rough this channel we look for all

,,,rt'iws or important happennings in

mJri

i luiiuiy. oinuc my task x uvu I

x.nink any deaths or marriageshave
taken place in our immediateneigh-
borhood.

The farmers arc up anddoing, get-
ting everything in readiness for
spring, and if the good Lord will send
his Showers down in good s.easdn
there will be a big harvest this fall.

Today Bro. Eiland preachedon
the duties of Christians an excellent
sermon, and if wc, the followers of
the Lord, will only practice one-hal-f

13ro. Eiland admonishedus to do our
crown in heaven will indeedbe bright.
Bro. Brockman, a Methodist,preach-
es at Lone Star the 1st Saturday at
1 1 o'clock and at early candle light.

We find Bro. Brockman a man ol
inteligence, and we hope he may
meet with success,and may he and
Bro. Eiland as ministers of Christ
not leave one sinner in Knox and
Haskell countiesto be caught by the
evil one.

This is anotherelection" year and
don't you think we as Democrats
ought to call a conventionto meet in
precinctsfor the purposeof nominat-
ing our delegatesto Haskell county

-- 'onvsnu&n. My reason is that so
many new comers have moved into
the county,some say n'ot less than
.',00 whose politics we are not ac

quainted wiui, mat wc uau ucticr ue
ready to meet all emergencies that
may arise.

Say Bro. Poole, don't let that little
Stafford K, R. scare run off our
merchantsfrom Haskell and. leave
us up in the northern part of the
county on dry land, for we need our
town to build up where it is.

Well, I have planted blackberries,
raspberries, pears, peaches,apples
and plums this last fall and I don't
think I will lose a thing and, ere
long, I think I will be eating my own
fruit and you and the Poole family

havea chair close by and wc want
you to come and partakeof theboun-

ties of the land, that is if we don't
fail, and of the people say it is
already a failure, .but I think that is

becausethey don't make the effort.

They don't speak from experience,
but from what Smith or Jones says.
Friends plant fruit, shrubbery and a
few shade trees and your children
and your neighbors boys also will

bless );ou.
- Corn planting is almost ready and
ere long rnastingearswill be.pn each

man'sutole,

Give us a few notes in regard to

K. R. and what our prospect is .to

get one in Haskell.
I find no news of general import-

ance to write, so I will have to close.
Very truly,

"W'V

v fct wy '
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As to Imperialism.

The Mineral Wills Independent
says:
"I am not an expansionistasblend-

ed with imperialism," says a promi-

nent local correspondent. Neither
is any one. Imperialism is a word
coined to mislead the ignorant. it

To which the Dallas News adds:
'With regardto expansion, imperi.

alism is used not only to mislead,
but also to frighten. Nothingserves
to scarethe average American like

the thought of a possibility of this

country being madea monarchy,and
there is nothing in the possibility of

human events any more unlikely
ever to take place. The soil of '

America is the soil of liberty, and all
this bugaboo about imperialism is

simply an appeal to passion andpre-

judice."
The News is not so ignorairt as to

believe what it says. The News and
every intelligent and well informed

person knows that there is no fear of

a monarchyor an imperial govern- -

ment being set up hereat home, and
' that no responsibleperson has said

so, but that the application ol the
argumentsand objectionsto imperi
alism is to outlying territory acquir-
ed, or sought to be subjugated,to
our dominion under a colonial or
imperial rule such as that exercised
over extraneousterritory by Europ-

ean governments. It is too plain to
aomft of denial that thepowers that
be desireand would' set up such a

government over the Philippines
wye it not for the strong opposition

against it throughout this country,
and may do it regardlessof such n.

The opponentsof suchcol-

onial or imperial government rightly
claim that it is contrary to the prin-

ciples, spirit and genius of our in-

stitutions and in derogationof our
constitution andbill of rights. And

they are sustained by these blood
boughtchartersof freedom, so much
so in tact that the expansionists, or
imperialists,as you please, are now
claiming that the power to govern
colonies is a power outside the con-

stitution!
hold, with the

constitution and bill of rights to
back them, that all territory or peo-

ple brought under our government
are entitled to and should be given

all the privileges, rights, etc.,of self
government held and exercisedby

ourselves,and, not believingthat the
Filipinos are as a whole fit for such
fellowship, and not believing that we

have the right to rule them by force,

they properly object to the acquisi-

tion or retention of their country by

this governmentunder colonial rule.
The News knows and can not deny
any of this, but being with the ex-

pansionistsit seeks to befog the is-

sue and create a wrong impression

in the common mind. Again we say,

the News knows that the word imper-

ialism is not being used to mislead
or frighten in the way it charges
'though it may well frighten and
warn the lovers of human liberty

againstthe usurpation of other peo-

ples' liberties. And while it charges
that it is simply an appealto preju
dice and passion,we chargethat the
News' appealis to ignorance. But
we refrain from further comment,as
we find we are going into politics in-

steadof giving our whole attention
to home and industrial topics as the
News says all good little country pa-

persshould do, but somehow, some
times when we see the News and its
kind raising a fog we jwst can't help
trying to blow some of it away.

There is no better medicinefor the
babies than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Its pleasant taste and
prompt and effectual cures make it
a favorite with mothers and small
children. It quickly cures their
coughs and colds, preventing pneu-

monia or other seriousconsequences.
It also cures croup and has been
used in tensof thousands of cases
without a single failureaso far as we
havebeen ableto learn. It notonly
curescroup, but when given as soon
as the croapy cough appears,will
prevent the attack. In cases of
whooping cough it liquefies the tough
mucus,making it easierto expecto-
rate, and lessens the severity and
frequencyof the paroxysmsof tough-
ing, thus 'depriving that disease ot
all dangerous consequences. For
saleby J. B, Bakerdruggist, 8

--The Free Pressis the paper to
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Curing Bacon.

There is a great difference in the
llavor and tasteof bacon cured by
different processes. The way it is
handled by some it gets strong and
rancid in warm weatherand is scar-

cely fit to eat, while others preserve
so that it remains sweet and of

good flavor the year round.
Below we give the method recom-ende- d

in Bulletin No. 162 of the
North Carolina experiment station,
where tests havebeen made in va-- .

rious methods of preserving meat.
The receipt is worth clipping out
and saving. It is as follows:
" There are two methods of curing'

on the faun dry salting and pick-

ling. Dry salting is more largely
practiced, than pickling, but in our
experiencewe havebeen led to pre-

fer the pickling.
"We preparea brine strongenough

to float a potato, and afterthe meat
has beencut and trimmedit is drop-

ped into this brine for two or three
days to draw out the blood. It is

then taken out and fresh brine made,
or the old brine boiled andskimmed.

To the brine we then add oneounce
of saltpeter and a pint of black mo-

lassesfor each too pounos of meat.
The meat is then returned to the
brine, the thinner parts being put to
themselvesand the hamsand shoul-

dersin anothercask. . The meat is

then taken out and hung in the
smokehouseor elsewhere to drip and
dry somewhat.

"It is then slowly smoked with
corncobsor hickory wood, the smoke
smothered down with green cedar
branchesif they arc to be had. The
smoking is continued severalweeks
in favorablecloudy weather,until all

are well smoked. The hamsshould
have the upper part of the smoke-

housewhere the smoke hangs long-

est.
"In the early spring the hams are

taken down and rubbed well all over
with a mixture ol molasses and black
pepper. They are then wrapped in

stout paperand put into cottonbags,
which are dipped in whitewash, and
?rc again hungup. Somepack them
down in chaff, but we prefer to keep
them hanging. They arc at their
best for the tableor the market at a
year old."

Stood Death Off

E. B, Munday, a lawyer of Hen-

rietta, Tex., once fooled a grave-digg- er.

He says: "My brother was
very low with malarial fever and
jaundice. I persuaded him to try
Electric Bitters, and he was soon

much better, but continued their usei
until he was wholly cured. I am

sure Electric Bitters saved his life."

This remedy expels malaria, kills'
diseasegerms and purifies theblood;
aids digestion, regulate? liver, kid-

neys and bowels, cures constipation,
dyspepsia,nervous diseases,kidney
troubles, female complaints; gives
perfect health. Only 50c at J. B.

Baker'sdrug store. S

The would be tax dodgers played
Mills for a trump card but it was
only the deuce. He used more of

the invective of a scold than the ar-

gumentof a statesman.

As wc understandthe pending tax
bill its most objectionable feature is

the proposition to tax gross incomes.
There may be a net profit of 50 per
cent in one man's gross income while
the income of anotherwill not yield
a profit of'to per cent. .

The great hullabaloo raised at
Austin over the tax bill by the big
moneyed and property interests

one very forcibly of the grand
stage play made by the trust and
corporation interestswhen the anti-

trust law was first taken up by the
last legislature. These interests
madesuch a racket for a time as to
make it appearthat the whole state
was up in arms against its enact
ment, uut when the slow moving
masseswere heard from it was found
that it was just what a great big
majority wanted,and it" went through
like it was greased and where are
the dire predictionsof the insurance
companies,et als? We think about
the same stateof (acts exist in regard
to the tax bill. Just , let'er go

through, gentlemen,and give those
fellows a chanceto do some of the
"shifting" and "dodging" they talk
about. Maybe the? can't shift and
dodgeall of it and the little fellows

J will be benefitted to thatextent.

'wr 'Hi ja.: rrr "'TTPtvwsyut.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,

"

Handlesonly the Purest and lleit drugs ( orrles'a nice line or '

J. I. & L, W.

Texas,

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles, Etc.

Lumber, Ikih hn, minis,

andall otherkind of building
material.

(Tho old Court House

-

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refuted and refurnishedit, it

now offers to the

Loeal and Public
the best and most comfortable accommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your Solicited.
M. H.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS.

IN IMF. DISTRICT COURT 01 T1IF.

UNI I ED STATED FOR TIIF. NORTH-

ERN DISTRICT OF TEXAs, IN UANK-KUI'TC-

In the Matter of ) in Bank--

T. Hudson, Bankrupt. ) niptdj.

To the creditors of W. T. Hudson
of Haskell in the county of Haskell,
and District aforesaid, u bai.kmpt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
9th day of Feb. A. D., 1900, thesaid
W. T. Hudson was duly adjudged
bankrupt, and that the first meeting
of his creditors will be held at my
office in the city of Abilene, in Tay-

lor County, Texas,on the 20th day
of Feb. A. D., 1900, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at which, time the said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt and transact such
other businessas may properly come
before said meeting.

Liabilties, $223500.00. Exempt
assets reported, $2095.00. Assets
subject to debt reported,none.

K. K. Legett,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Abilene, Texas, Feb. 9th 1900.

An Editor's Life Saved by Chamber-
lain's Couch Remedy.

During the early part of October,
1S9G, I contracteda bad cold which
settled on my lungs andwas neglect- -

ed until I feared that consumption

realized

because

things

Himself

death."

appeared incipient
and trying Haskell

expel not.
became alarmed --

the Heaven.
Remedy

atid the result immediate in

provemeut, and after I had used

three bottles my lungs were restored
to their healthy B. S. Ed-wau-

of The Review,
Wyant, III. For sale by J. B. Bak-

er druggist. S

the Hagueagreement only
cheme di;vis.ed by the big nations

with which to squelchthe Iiltieones.
why do some of the parties

to it call for peace and an honorable
between England and the

South African republics?

Hunt's Oil

Catarrh, Neuralgia,Sprains,
CrampColic, Cuts,Head-

ache,Rheumatism. Good for man
and beast.. Failing, money refunded

opponentsof the pending tax
tall want to make radical changesin

of provisions, and if they
fail in that their next idea is to
it passedover till the next regular
session of the legislature, hence the
cry raised againsthasty action.

forking Mght and Hay.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made isDr.
King's New Pills. Thesepills
change strength, list- -

lessness energy, brain-fa- g intof
mental power. They're wonderful
in building ,up the health- Only

25c box,
t

Sold by J, B. Baker, S
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Stanford.

ZEetSlzell,

Traveling

PatronageRespectfully
GOSSETT, Proprietor.

M.

CAMPBELL,

hi
Avoca

9
and Mention Hotel.)

- Texas.
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RELIGIOUS COLUMN
uv

REV. R E. L. FARMER.

There is no casebeyond hope, not
even yours.

Lustful lives make lying lips,
Resolutions without results, are

blank cartridges.
They who refuse the pruning knife

must suffer the axe. Rain's Horn

"There arc kintls of good in

the world. First, the kind that feels
good Second, the kind that looks
good. Third, the kind that opposes
evil. And the first two kinds are
good for nothing."

God's love for the world and the
world's lack of love for God are aw-f-

and wonderful facts. These
truths but once and men
turn to God and follow Christian
service.

God loves men not they
are lovely but becauseGod is love.

lie lot es men while they are sin-

ners, He loves them enough to give
his Son to die for them. "Hereby
perceive we the love of God, because
he laid down his life for us." All
other may fail to convincebut
no man can doubt God loves

jttnen le sees tiat God dteri for him.
yeSi God made the world and God

lor the world, and yet, and et

.least affection for to alk

tne colden streets? Cn a hukr 0

God dwell forever in presence 01

those tbat God? And, more
oyer, a lack of love for God fully
qualifies a soul for I . There lhat
soul will find most congenial

It is a common qualifies
tion to every lost soul to love
God. Many on earth have the com-mo- n

qualification, and" therefore are
just suited for such society. Laik of

love for God this is what disgraces
our world and makes the earth so
resembleHell.

"There arc in India one hundred
and twenty-fou- r millions of women,
unwelcome at their birth, untaught
in their childhood, enslavedin their
marriage,accursed as widows, and
unlamented in Does Jesus
want you to do anything for them?

"The NoChurch is the largeston
earth. It numbers three-fourt- h of
the humanrace. It is marchingon
while I write, 11 thousand millions
strong. Imagination staggersunder
such a figure. Siippose this unspeak-
able army were to file before you at
the rate of one a second, You would
have to stand on that spot sixty six
years to see the rear of that prodi-

gious host. All theseare now liv- -
Mng, and in a be dead,

had in an state. 1 t1tJ NVOrid does not love God. There
was constantly coughing are m.,ny men in that do
to somethingwhich I could not 1ove God!!!! Notwithstanding, a
I and after giving' iack" f iove for God entirely 1

local doctor a trial bought a bot-- 1 tiuatifits a soul lor 1

tie of Chamberlain'sCough God permit one who has no, tie
was

state.
Publisher
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Else not
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H VIKUWS,
I'retliltnt.

C. r091F.lt, JOftltR.Char
LIXI'IKIteON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.
J IIASKHLL,TKXAS.

General Hanking HasinasTransacted. Polk"! ions madeand
t Promptly Remitted. Errlmnqe Drawn on all principal

' Cities of Vie I niled Slater,.

DIRECTORS M..S Pierson, A C 1 oster, L Jones, Lee Pierroh
T. J. Lcmrnon. Jtfr- -
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Full Stoik. WorjMimpily to Older.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.'
Pr.ces reasonable andsatisfaction tfith goods

and work guaranteed

Your Trade is Solicited.

THOS. COGGASS BRO.
ISxtuliliKlictl in l'H

h Piano House o! i: :'.
Me hiij mote Pianosthan several factories produce,hence wc give

belter talue for less money than any hoasein the. South.

O-

t.s?a?-5r-?-i' "aw n-N- I... .1 -- ..; ..nr! I,.,

sLr4ilii!i

ING &

responsibleagents who handle consigned InslrumenU

which manufacturerscannot sell legitimate and re-

liable dealers.
We are state agents for the celebrated CHICKER- -

EMERSON PIANOS and

bearingthe name "Goggan" on the case, are specially made our

order, they possesssuperiortone qualities and other essential attri-

butesof high grade Pianos.

Austin,

Absolute safety against impositiori'with a guarantee worth having'

can.be secured PIANOS and ORGANS our house"

Ve refer any Bank in Texas.
" 0

carry a completestock Violins, Mandolins, Guitarsand other

musical goods, and the largeststock of sheet music in the South--

& BRO

West.
We have houses in Dallas", Wau,
and Galveston.

O a GOGGAM
Dallas and

W. W. Hentz,Resident

".

1, !liliimi.li';t:.i:j,.ii

Tho Tallest Mercantile Building in the World,
Owned and Occupied Eiclutlvel, By us.

neverhaving heard much as that
there was a Jeus. And are

you a Christian and have nevergiven
a passingthought to these poor pil-

grims, Christies' and weary, trudg-

ing out into the great night?

Oh, sleek, comfortable, well-bolste-

Christians, go weep and howl. Ye

self cushioned, self-lovin- select
souls., your purgatory comes. In

heaven'sname fling ofl this lethargy,
and hear the try of the perishing!
We are our brother's keeper or his
killer." McLcod.

J. B. Baker guaranteesevery" iiot
tie of Chamberlain'sCough Reined)
and will refund the money to .iny
one who is not satisfied alter tisfng
two thirds of me contents. This is

the best remedy in the world for la'
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleasant and
safe to take. It prevents any ten-

dency a cold to result in pneumo-
nia. . 52

nlK uagueagreement !is not
uccome a dead letter anda Urce,
why do not some of the mgnatory
powers tender nheir good offices in
the British-Boe- r affair?
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Houston, S'a-- Antoivo

by buying from

to

We of

so

of

Galveston.
Agent.

"J .' TON

Wholesale Prices
to Users.

Our General Cataloguequotes
them. Send 15c to partly pay
postageor cxpressage and we'll
sendyou one. It has 1100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you eat and use and wear.
Wc constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,

SttchltfnnAt. Ok. rfcler

Hunt's Cure.

Cures all skin diseases in all its
various forms. No internal treat-

ment necessary. Failing, money re- -'

turned to purchaser 10

Roger Q. is not the only biscuit in
the slop.

The Free Pressis the pajicr to'
take if you want to know what is go-

ing on at home and the out siuc
wotKI too.

A Texas Wondkh.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Onesinall liottlti nl Ilnll'i Ureal DhroTi
curi'k all kUI n ey ami bUliler tronblei, icmut- -

gruMl inrc.illabH.e. uriilnal
wiakijul Iiuiumhc-- rlimuimtiini ami alt Irrcic- -
ulmltli of Uib kl'ni'). jl liUdiUr In bolb
mrn ami woniert IK'tfUlntCK Uoulilo lit cbll- -.

ilrrn If not t!i! by jmir ilrtiVK'M, wllllai
"iit by mall on Tm-I(- t ir 1 Hi. One iiiiall

bottle l iwiimonllm' treatment and will out
any cone aMoic iucinliin.il

K V HAM., r
Si1 Manufacturer,Et Luuli, Mu,, furinerlj'of

W lro, Tiai.
Fur tule by J II. llaVur, Jla.kell,Tnt.

Read This,
WiBtberfn'J, li-ia- Juno fcl, lifs For0jT(,n).M, ,M,uir IllKttUlklJnuul),.

, 3,',?K. Z"wxiVZ $SSA
ir.killclnc tboroDClutloittlxrc wit
no euro for II I ww ihiIum-- Vtir .Ml;
QrotWiLoovery, and Cud (tint 1 am cttjeil M
lbs u or unc bottle
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HASKELL,

K POOLE, Publisher. .

TEXAS- -

FIELD, RANCH, GARDEN.

Red River county farmers are ae
lively at work.

Lamar county farmers sowedconsid-
erable oats last week.

Last week Navarro county farmers
sowed considerable oats.

The Light brothers nre feeding 1000

head of cattle at Pilot Point.
Ernest Abbott of San Ar.selo sold

150 shearing scatsat $1.J?.
Glnss Sharp of San Angelo bought of

Old Hall 1350 sheepat $2.10.

D. C. McHIll of KcKlnney shipped
Ave cars of beef cattle to Chicago.

Farmers of Lamar county say the
price of seed potatoes has doubled.

It Is Intimated the American people
eat 4,000,000 bushels of peanuts year-
ly.

The round-bal-e ginncrs held an Im-

portant meeting at Fort Worth last
week.

C. C. Drunner of Cleburne bought In

and shipped 300 head of beet cattle at
Dublin.

John Caw ley of San Angelo bought to
400 coming yearling calve? at from $12

to $12.50.

It is estimated that 1000 acres will be Is

planted In rice in Matagorda county
this seaon.

A number of truck gardncrs In Red
River county will plant Irsh potatoes
early this year.

It Is expected that fully 500 cars of
cabbage will be shipped from Corpus
Christ! by March 1.

nAlvin has shipped out some straw-
berries thepast few days. Severalbuy-

ers have openedoffices there.
Hundreds of acres of Tenncsso Tri-

umph Irish potatoes will be planted In
Navarro county this season.It Is said.

Farmers are around Mexla are pre-

paring for spring planting. Some cot
ton yi remains In the Held around
there.

.T. S. Terry of Hlllsboro ha3 return-
ed from Tennessee,where he purchased
a carload of Jersey cattle for his stock
farm on Cobb creek.

John Scofield has returned from
south Texas to Hlllsboro, where ho
marketed two carloads of work mules
to good advantage.

Farmers all over the state are either
breaking land or clearing off corn and
cotton stalks and burning them prop:
atory to doing so.

V. H. Slmms. Jr.. of Paris Ky.. . : 1

his lands In Motley county, compil-
ing 3200 acres, to A. B. Echols of Mj-le- y

county; consideration $7500.

Carload shipments of cabbage will
begin soon out of Galveston. The crop
raited on Galveston Island and that
from bay points brought to Galveston
by boat will constitute thesupply.

W. A. Bellar, a farmer of Fannin
county, Eold a few da;s ago a wagon
load, consisting of 650 rabbits, to a pro-

duce dealer In Bonham. A demand for
the fur was a factor In creating a mar-

ket for them.

Jos. F. Greenboroueh of Kneln.il

t,.,wi m,,h r-- v ,iifijli-tJ- vt tvujiiiuuu .nut viii ui uKvini j

9u0 head of ? and steers at
$22. and from C. Benavides. 300 head
of 1 and steers at $20 per
head, nil for spring delivery.

Hargus & Rogers, xvell known stock-

men of Llano, have bought from R. H

Mosely, a prominent cattle raiser also
of Llano, 2500 head of :: nnd

steers. April delivery at $21.25 per
hood. They xxill bo shipped to the
Osage nation. Indian territory, for sum-

mer pasturage.

J. V. Collins shipped a car of work
mules from Mineral Wells to Helena,
Ark. There xxere twenty-fiv- e mules In

this shipment, anil Mr. Collins paid on
ii n svemge of $5s.r,0 each, making the
tutnl amount paid for the entire nua-be-r

come to $1402.50.

Engineer R. A. nooto of the Hous-to- n

& Thxa Central owns n farm noir
Ennls, and raised a small wheat crop
lfet year. He had some of hU wheat
ground into Hour, which he ( lnlrn U
superior to flour purchased from out-
side mills.

Farmers In Grayson county nre do-

ing their preliminary farm xvork and
are getting ready to put seed In the
ground as soon as weather Is sufficient
ly xxarm to warrant It Tho farmers
ate much ahead xvlth their xvork at this
time comparedwith the samevlme last
year.

In the district court at Sherman,Col.

Jot Gunter filed suit against the Hous.
ton & Texas Central and San Antonio
end Aransas railways in the sum of
$1200 for allegeddelays In the shipment
of cattle from Alice, Nueces county, to
Pilot Point,

Quite a number of buyers from the
north are at Corpus Chrlstl conferring
xvlth farmers and truck growers rela-tlx- e

to the disposition of their cab-bag- e

crops. Tho truck growers have
had propositions to sell their crop In

the field and to ship on consignment.

Farmers near Brenham are making
preparations to plant Irish potatoes on
a large scale this year, and nre now
laying In their supply of seed. The crop
planted In 1899 xvas so fruitful of re-

sults that they nre confident It will be

one of the paying Texas crops.

Hon. F. W. Malby, Texas entomolo-

gist, has returned to Bryan from a trip
along the Aransas Pass and Southern
Pacific rallxvay, where ho has been In-

vestigating the boll weevil In winter to

sec xvhat can be done.

NEWS f ROM MANILA

Insurgents Have Adopted Harassing
Tactics Against Americans.

THEY SHOOT BURNING ARROWS. state

noon
The Plague Conilues--t.lc.- ht Cotes I1ac

Been Reported Amonq ihe Natives

and Chinamen.

en

Manila. Feb 12. Of late the Insur-

gents In Albay province, Luzon, have
adopted harassing tactics against towns
which the Amerimns have gardened.
They cam!) In tin hills and maintain

the
n constant lire upon the Amctlcan out-pos-

When the troops rally against them
they scatter, returning when the Amer-

icans return.
They shoot limning arrows and have to

tliu burned a large part of the town ol of
Albay. Indcd, mest of the largo towns an

that province nre practically deserted
except by the gairbons.

Scarcelyany of the Inhabitant'return
their homes. They are camping In

the inieilor and It U supposediirme '

Insurgents prevent Ihem going bids. It
reported that there Is much suffer-

ing among them, owing to the lack of
foo.1. As u result of these conditions
the hemp businessin that section Is se-

riously hindered and ship going for
cargoesare compelled to take of
coolies to do their loading. Hemp held
in the Intellor Is quite InnccesMble.

Col. Bell will take two regiments and
battery tlnough the provlncp of

Noith C.nnarlncs and South C murines,,
going there on transports. Man Insut-gent- s

retreated to that part of the d

from dixit and Balangas prov-

inces.

Another expedition will soon stmt to
garrison toxxn alone th' north coast
of the I j I inn' of Mlndano.

Guerilla warfare continues south of
Manila. Two attempts have been nu.de
to ambiNh the Americans. Col. Sclixv.ni

while rrtuinlnr. to Manila with his staff l1

nnilnneseniliifn hnnilrwl nivab-- frnm
Hatacgas. xvas attacked by the Insur
gent- - The latter xveio dispersed,but
the Americans had lixe men xvotinded.

Lieut. Col. lie-ico- with six com-

panies of the forty-secon- d Infantry had
a two-hour- s' fight xxlth Gen. Plo del
T'-r'- s command, xxhlch attempted to
ambush the Aniei leans along the trail
through Morong province near the lake.
Heie al-- o the Indigents were dispensed
hut the Amei leans had several wound-
ed, among them a captain.

Gen. Hell Is Iperatlng southward
through Zambales province xxlth a

small force.

Another expedition N proceeding
nortlixvnrd from Sublg bay. It Is repott-
ed that the insurgent general, Alejan-der- ,

lm recoveredfrom his xvounil and
has assembled a laige force In that
district.

The plague continue-- . Klght cases
wete reported last week among the na-

tive' and Chinese. There is no excite-
ment, however,and businessand social
life arc undisturbed

5mall-p-o is prevalent among the na-tlv-

along railways and In the towns
on the northern coast. Two officers of
the thirty-sixt- h Infantry have died of
the dUea-ie- ,

M rcHi or l.ithur.

Havana, Feb. 12. The scarcity of la- -

bor In the country Is threatening to
prove a serious menaceto the agricul-

tural Interests, and especially to tho
sugar-growin- g industiy. Two large
susar plantations near Cnlbarlon.
xvhlclt were ready to grind, have been
obliged to shut down. On the Nnrrls-s- a

plantation, which xvould produce.
10'J.tiOU bags this year, the canes ate
still standing, and It Is feared that the
crop will bo a total loss. Large and
small plantpfs ate handicappedIn han-
dling ciopi. Waxeihnxe advancedfrom
$1S to $30 a month on plantations, nnd
experienced tobacco plckois are get-
ting fiom $3 to $1 u day. .Such a con-

dition of affairs xvas never known In
Cuba beforo, and If Immigration U not
fostered the situation xxlil ha worse
next year. The Cuban laboring class Is
largely employed now by municipali
ties In the street and sanitary depart-
ments.

Di'liiiliH AirltliiK,
Chicago, III., Feb. 12. A number of

notable delegatesarrived yestwrday to
participate In tho three days' confer-
enceunder the auspicesof the Nutlon-u- l

Anti-Tru- st league, beginning at 10

a. in, y In Central Music hall. M.
L. Lockwood, president of the league,
said that the volume of busluejs to
torno before tho conference xvas so
great that the sessionsmight Imvo to
ho extendedbeyond tho tlmo originally
Intended.

riii'lpi .Mil. Krriitrr,
Now Haven, Conn., Feb. 12. Though

tho attending physicians stated last
night that E. J. Phelps, who has been
seriously ill for nbout three weeks, Is
not yet out of danger, some of the
most Intimate friends of the distin-
guished feel hopeful of his ultimate re-

covery. Signs of Improvement havo
been manifested for the past several
days, and he is Blowly gaining his
strength.

HdIiIIi'M nr, t.imlni;,
Iioulsvllle, Ky., Feb. 12. It was re-

ported last night that the Republicans
would this week seek to bring tin con-te- st

for the offices of Govcrnot nnd
Lieutenant Governor before the Fed
eral court.

Former Gov. Uradley, chief counsel
for the Republicans, In their applica-

tion before Judge Tuft to r strain the
election cnmnilsslono.'s from pro-

ceeding with the contcsts,for the minor
ollices, was In town yesterday after

In consultation with leading Re-

publican lawyers.
The case Involving the minor offices

comes up today at Cincinnati, an it Is

believed the other casewill also be tak
before Judge Taft, though It Is not

likely anything will be done until after
Tuesday.

On that day the application of the
Democrats for nn Injunction to re-

strain Gov. Taylor from interfering
with the legislature will come up In

circuit court at Frankfort.
The case has been continued from

time to time by the Democrats pend-

ing the peace negotiations. It Is ex-

pecteda temporary injunctions will bo

granted. The case will thuu be taken
the court of nppcals, th" statecourt
last rccort. I'pcm whether or not
appeal to the Federal mint will lie

depends the Republican hope of relief
from thnt nunrtor.

Gov. Beckham. Senator lllackhurn
and their associates in the Democratic
stategovernment passeda quiet day.

The legislature will remain hero un-- i.

it has received a report from Its
committee, which It is expectedwill bo

appointed today to Investigate condi-

tions at Fiankfort.
From talk among the members It Is

ot believed they will return to me
capltol while soldleis are aooui mo
statebuildings.

Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. 12. All day
long the troops have poured out of

Frankfort on special trains nnd last
night only soldiers from Covington,
Nexvport. Lexington and Morgantoxvn

were camped In the capltol square.
The leaxlng of the troops xvas

the only feature that transpired In the
political situation In Frankfort yester-

day. Gox. Ta.xloi remained qultely In

the executlxe mansion and did not visit
his office glxlng himself a day of rest.

Adj. Gen. Collier said thnt only a
pw companies oi intanir.v would be

- lm ,lll,--
v

lwTC for a sh' rl tlnle t0
do police Work n.O".nd tllC Capltol
square tin' guard the pub'lc building.
They vould, he tald, Interfere In no
way with the actionsof the membersol

the legisltaure, accessto the legislative
halls xvculd be as free and unrestricted
as It xvas before Gov. Taylor Issued this
proclamation declaring tint Frankfort
was In a state of Insutrectlon.

The membersof the Republican le-

gislature wete expectedto arrive from
London late yesterday afternoon, but
word brought that they had spent
the day In an excursion to Cumberland
Gap. and xvould not for thn most part
arrixe until 10 o'clock this morning.

Mimiiiit .eriiiiiiil.
New York, Feb. 12. The sea was

growing rougher last night and the
steamer Gate City, from Savannah,
still fast aground off ICast Moriches, L.
I., where she stuckon Thursday night.
The present outlook for floating the
ship Is bad. Sixteen men of the crexv

xvere brought ashore yesterday so as
to make the woik of taking off the
iVmalndei in caseof immediate danger
as easy as possible. The men were
landed In the bieechf.s buoy.

Red rlxer was reported on a tlso the
other day.

I'll t nri'd Ii) Hnrr.
Rensberg.Fob. 12. A picket of five

Victorian riflemen, after holding a post
for some hours Saturday, xvas forced
to retire, the Boers getting on n hill
and firing down upon them. Three
xvoro slightly xvotinded, one Is missing
and ono craned unhurt.

Out of a patrol from TJufonteln, un-

der Capt. Hamilton, composed of night
Tasmanlanhand eight of Gen. French's
scouts,only two Tusmanlansanil three
scout.--, rotutnod. Tho others worn cap-tuie- d

by tho Boers. Later advicesare
thtt In Wednesday'sbrush txvo cot re-

spondents, Mr. Hales of tho London
Daly Nexvs and Mr. Lamblo of the Me-

lbourne Age, fell behind. Mr. Hules,
who xvas slightly wounded, was cap-

tured by the Boors, and Mr. Latnhlo
was killed. The Btitlsh took txvo (iris-oner- s.

Bonham Is having considerablexvoik
done on her stteets.

Illlr.l In t'nliir.iilii.
Denver,Colo., Feb. 12. A blizzard Is

sweeping over Colorado. Tho central
nnd northxvostern portions nro in the
throes of tho storm, which is gradu-
ally moving southward. As yet rail
road traffic has not been nffected to
any extent, but a continuance of the
storm will seriously Interfere with it.
Reports from southern Wyoming and
western Nebraskaare to the effect that
a blizzard has been raging some tlmo
In that vicinity and is continuing.

XXa.liliiKtiiii h.
Washington, Feb. 12. Tho Pekln

government adopts u new policy of de-

fense against foreign territorial ag-

grandizement.
Tho plan of funding tho public debt

is relied upon to somo extent to solve
the problem of the rapidly accumulat-
ing surplus.

In the strength of tho militia, as
tabulated by Root, America could put
over 10,000,000 men In the field.

u&sassLGSpS

An Important Hmtlnn,

Denton, Tex., Feb. 10. When the
convention of county Judgesand com-

missioners xvas called to order Thurs-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock the roll call
shoxved the presence pf the folloxvlng

members: Judges I. D. Ferguson,
Denton county; W. D. McCoy, Johnson
comity; J. F. Stout, of Navarro coun-

ty; J. T. Johnson of Wise county and
Judge Wm. Hodges of Lamar county,
nnd Judge Bannister of Delta county
came In later; CommissionersA.
Dicky, J. H. Frio. T. J. Uroxscn of
Johnson; W. N. Jackson,T. S. Atch
eson nnd J. F. Morgan of Denton
county. G. W. Twymn nnd R. I

Hughes of Fnnnln, Miles F. Stnnley of

Hill county nnd R. L. Winfrey and G.

W. Neely of Dallas county.
What Is probably the mo-- t Important

subject that came before the conven-

tion in the txvo days' session xvas the
question of the bestmanner of dealing
xxlth the small-po- From the talks
of vnrlous membersIt seemed that ev-

ery county representedhad had or ex-

pected to hnvc something to do with
the handling of the disease,which Is n

forcible Illustration of the wide prev-

alence of the disease In Texas nt the
present day. The opinions given varied
widely on some points, the expenseIn-

curred showing an especially xvlde di-

vergence,and x'l'ilc this was so there
Is no doubt t'lot the commissioners

some,valuable pointers thnt they
can use xxhen they igaln have to do

xvlth that loathsome and troublesome
condition.

The small-po- x question occupied the
first position on the programme,oxvlng

to the great Interest felt, anil Judge V?.

D. McCoy of Johnson xvas the first
speaker on the caid. The speaker
touched at length upon the Importance
of the question and declared forcibly
that there was much needlessexpense
Incurred In Its treatment and handling.
The physlclnnsi xvere In some Instances
paid entirely too much, he thought.
Twenty dollars, ns xvas paid by some
counties, he said, was too much, nnd
$10 a day was ample to securethe very
best mcdlcnl talent.

He believed that tht contract should
be made for that amount for thirty
or sixty days, at the court's discretion,
nnd nfter that l ... (ho contract should
contain a clauss reducing the pay to
$7 50 or even 5 a day. "Thin doctor's
bill Is a big Item in tin small-po-x ques-

tion," he said, "and there Bhould be
some uniformity about It," He told of
Johnson county's expeilence In han-

dling the disease,and gave It as his
opinion that that county had done It
nt less expensethan any county he had
ns yet heard from, the entire cost for
the treatment of treating and taking
care of thirty-thre- e casesin the winter
time at that being only about $2,220.

This xx'as only done, however, he after-
ward explained, by calling upon tho
county poor farm tot some supplies
raised there, but even xvlth this total
nmotint seemed somewhat remarkable
xvhen comparedxvlth some of the other
counties. Tents, the speaker believed,
were far and nxvay better than houses
for the handling of the disease,that be
lng the opinion of many physicians,
and besides,the tents were of someval-

ue aftycrxvard in their casebeing worth
dollar for dollar for xvhat bad been
paid for them.

The maharajah of Jaipur has made
a donation of 100,000 rupees to the
South African war fund.

A large number of Britons residing In
Berlin under the age of 30 have re-

ceived orders calling them home for
military service.

llurnc'l.
Texarkana, Tex., Feb. 10. The resi-

dence owned and occupied by Misses
Annie, Lizzie and Lena Muller, on Pine
sticet. In this city, xvas destroyed by
fire Thursday night. An adjoining
house, belonging to tho same parties
nnd occupied by n family named Nich-

olson ns it boardlnghouse, s also
burned. The contents of both resi-

denceswere entirely lost. Txvo young
men named Harry McGeo and W. 11.

Wlnham xvere lodging at the Nicholson
place, nnd barely escaped xvlth their
lives, the llatues having hemmedthem
In. They xvere compelled to Jump
through n window ten feet high, and
both men xvere seriously wounded by
the ventuie. McGee's hands were lac-

erated nnd his face burned, Wlnhnm's
left cheek xvas split open and his head
badly burned. Tho housesxxere x'alued
at $3000 and rairled an Insurance of
$500 each. The householdgoods xvero

not Insured.

Red river is reported quiteio'if.

Alloufil Hull.

Tyler, Tex., Feb. 10. Tho grand Jury
Thursday returned a bill of Indictment
ngulnst Walter Lalloy, charging hlra
xvlth the murder of his step-fathe- r,

Rusk Townsend,on tho 1st day of Jan-
uary. Ho was allowed ball which by
agreementof the district attorney xvas
placed at $2000. Last week Judge Gor-
don Russell, under application for ball
by writ of habeascorpus,deniedthe de-
fendant ball and remandedhim to the
custody of the sheriff,

Cotton llurni'tl.
Gntesvllle, Tex., Feb. 10. Twenty-thre- e

bales of cotton belonging to
CoatesBros, were burned at the com-
pressThursday night. The fire is said
to have originated from a spark from
a Cotton Belt engine. The comprass
was damaged some and it was with
difficulty that it was saved, owing to Its
remotenessfrom tho fire limits. Loss
on cotton about $8000; covered by

Ilntiie nnil Honatr.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 9. The rtrst bust

ncfia yesterday In the liouso wns Mr.
Shropshire's substitute for subdivision
19, taxing bowling alleys, raising the
tax from $100 to $500.

Mr. Robertson of Bell's amendment
was to exempt bowling alleys In pri-

vate residences, social clubs nnd In
bulldngs oxvned by to Young Men's
Chrstlan association.

Somemembersdesiredthe motion di-

vided, as the passageof the substitute
xvould kill the amendment. Mr. Rob-

ertson withdrew his amendment, to
bring it up later.

Mr. Lane moved to table. The ayes
nnd noes xvere ordered. The vote stood
nyes C3, noes 53, nnd the chair voted
no.

The previous question on tho substi-

tute by Mr. Shropshire xvas ordered
and the ayes nnd noes demanded.The
substitute xvas adopted ayes 57, noes
51.

Mr. Robertson's amendment was

The amendment xxas amended
so thnt It shall not apply to prtate res-

idencesor social clubs where Intoxicat-
ing liquors nre sold or given away.

Adopted.
Mr. Terrell moved to amend by add-t- o

the section a penal section which
xvould prohibit gambling or even play-

ing for alley fees.
Mr, Bridges moved to table, on which

the ayes nnd noes xvere demanded.Thn
motion was lost ayes CO, noes30.

Mr. Terrell's amendment xvas on nn

lng to section n penal section which
4G.

Mr. Schlutcr offered an amendment
to substitute 250 for $300, explaining

that this wns tho committee's report,

but had been Inadvertently omitted in

the printing of the committee's amend-

ments.
The main queston was then ordered.

The ayes and noes on Mr. Schluter's
nmendmentresulted: Ayes 59, noes 47

The tax on doxvllng alleys Is thus
placed at $250. prlvata ltsldenccs anrt

social clube arc exempt, provided In-

toxicating liquors. are neither sold nor
given away on the premses.

Oba Roberts, son of

Roberts died nt his 'home near Terrell
the other day.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 9. The senate
met yesterday morning xvlth a quorum
present.

Mr. Greer Introduced a resolution
correcting n resolution of his recently
adopted regarding tho proposed chan-ne-l

from deep water to the !eehes aud
Sabine rlveis .

Mr. Greer introduced a bill nutho-rizln- c

railroad companies to purchase
school lands xvhere they nre necessary

for depot and terminal facilities only.
Tho purchase and price to bo left to

the discretion of the land ccmmlsbioii-cr-.

Mr. Goss Introduced n bill prescribing
tho manner of electing school trustees
independentdistricts, so as to meet the
objections of the supremecouit In hold- -

the recent laxv unconstitutional,
Mr, Alice Introduced a I HI defining

libel, as the foundation for a civil ac-

tion for damages.
Public lands committee reported

Mr. Potter's bill seeking to

meet the objections of the supieraa
court to tho bill passedat the regular
session In reference to the sale of Iso-

lated and detached sections of school
lands,

Mr. Terrell Introduced a bill provid-

ing thnt the scholastic censusof Texas
be taken biennially instead of annually
as Is noxv the practice.

Adjourned until 10 o'clock Monday
morning.

SniHllIU( tJi4f.
Corslcana, Tex., Feb. 9. Txvo casea

of smallpox, so pronouncedby County
Health Officer Dr. Wm. Pannell, have
been, discovered in this city. One Is

on Second avenuo In a negro cabin on

tho old McFadden place, tho patient
being n negro man named Abe Tally.
wno lias been xvitn tne Lentjai xvori;

train gang near Gariett. Tho other
case Is a negro man, in a negro board-
ing house on South Thirteenth street,
nnd he also has beenwith Hie work
train gang. There- havo beenmany ex-

posures to these cases,and yesterday
morning the city council met In extra
session for thopurpose of establishing
u pesthouso uud taking such piesnu-tlon-s

as xvere necessaryunder tho cir-

cumstances. The peslhouse, xvlth n

detention Btntlo'i, ).aa been established
east of tho pit, tad n general vnccl-iiatlo- n

In the city ordered. Dr. Pan-

nell saya there Is no occasion for a
panic oC any kind, nnd that xvlth prop-

er precautions the disease will ba
tamped out.

One thousand men have Joined the
strikers nt Chicago.

CiimI .XIIiiu SiiIiI,

Nacogdoches,Tox Feb. 9. Tho Gar-

rison cotlmlne its real estate, ma-

chinery, fixtures und various buildings
and paraphernalia, xvere sold ot slier-riff- 's

sale. Mr. L. I. Duncanof Galves-
ton was the purchaser the highest bid
being $1,700. It xvnu aoM under a
Judgement In his favor for $1,094.50.

Tho mine, or company, owned txventy-si-x

acres ot land, Its location Is at
tho thriving town of Garrison, in this
county.

Krluiiil TriMti-- t Uumtliiii.
Tyler, Tex., Feb, 9. The holding ol

tho school truateo laxv unconstitutional
in an opinion by Associate Justice T.
J, Brown of tho supremo court does
not affect tho schools ot this county
oxcept at Llndale, xvhlch Is an Inde-

pendent district. All other schools ot
the county nro operating under u dif-

ferent laxv us to tho number of trus-

tees elected and the length of their
terms.

V " ""wwimaxtM mwiWW
man wwawn-wi-r J& "JH!. Jf:9iimsfs3aff
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IImiirciI by a Mob,

Port Arthur, Tcx Feb. 12. After be-

ing acquitted by the district court nt
Denttmont, Hill Sweeney, the confessed
murderer of Otts Knmhach, received
lynch law nt tho hands of n small but
determinedmob In this city at 1 o'clocl:
yesterday morning.

Ten days ago Sweeney killed Kam-bnc- h

In the little shanty In which they
lived. They had hadtrouble In a saloon
nnd nfter going homo Sweeneystabbed
Knmbnch in the throat xxith ft staall
Indian sword. Death xvas almost In-

stantaneous.
At that time n number favored hang-

ing him on the spot, but Deputy Mar

shal Lucas managedto get him out of

town, and Into the county Jail nt Beau-

mont In safety.
Every one In town thought that he

xvould be condemnedby the court, nnd

the nexvs that he had been cleared of

all blame cnino like a thunderbolt.
It xvas nlso reported that Sxvecney

had threatened to return nnd settlo old

scores xvlth other parties In Port Ar-

thur, nnd consequently there s a
crowd nt the depot xvhen the 12:30 train
arrived to sec of ho returned, although
It xvas not expectedthat there xvould bo

any ttoublc If he did.
Almo3t the first man off tho train

was the released piisouer.
As he steppeddown, txx'o men stand-

ing near took him by tho arms and
".Uletly marchedhim nrmind the corner
. where six or eight men xvere In wait
ing, and thesexvere all who really had
anything to do xvlth the affair.

A crowd of people, perhapssixty,
them to xvhere tho lynching took

plnce at the corner of Fifth and Dal-

las streets.
Here a rope xvas pa3iadex'tr tho guy-wir- e

of nn clectrlcllght pole and Swee-

ney was quickly pulled Into the air xvlth
a running noose around his throat,

The first nttempt failed, as the rope
; - Led. On the second trial It held,
. ...1 after a foxv minutes the rope wns
.. 1 nnd Sweeney left hanging there till
. o'clock, xvhen he xvas cut doxvn, nnd

.i.cr an Inquest xvas given a pauper's
Lixiiai.

Throughout the whole affair, every
thing xvas done xvlth absolutequietness.
People living within fifty feet of xvhere
the lynching occurred knexv nothing of
It till yesterday morning.

Sweeney took It all so cool that
doubts were raised as to his sanity.

It Is said that Just before ho was
pulled up for the first time he request-
ed those standing near to make a good
Job of It.

Several times, while waiting for the
party who xvent after the rope to re-

turn, ho asked for a cIiqw of tobacco,
once even after the noose wns around
hia neck,

Sxveeney's record up to the time of
Ills murdering Knmbach xvas bad and he
was looked upon as a good man to let
alone.

Sliniln Trrrn OfTrrril.

Sherman. Tex,. Feb. 12. Mr. John
S. Kerr made the city board of educa-

tion an offer to supply free of clrrgo
such shade trees as they may desire
to have planted on the grounds. T" o

board has acceptedthe generous offer.
Trustees Maxwell and Brjtl were ap-

pointed as a committee to confer with
Mr. Kerr and to furnish a list of the
trees desired. It Is probable that Ar-

bor Day, will bo selectedas the date ot
planting the trees.

W. II. Thompson, formerly cashter
of tho First National bank of Brown-woo- d,

has established a bank at Glen
Rose.

die nt Aintlu.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 12. At nn early

hour yesterday morning fire broko out
, tUo ,.,rg0 uruesserhoff business
block hero. Tho building xvas com-

pletely gutted. Tho third floor wns oc

cupied by Grlllltt's collegeof commorce.
All of tho school furniture and fixtures
xvere destroyed, The colleg' xvas own-

ed by Prof. W. II, Grlffltfs and his
loss is about $10,000, partly covered
by Insurance), Tho ocond iloor xvas

occupied by laxv offices, and the losses
to tho bovernl firms will uggregato $20,-00-

Including books nnd furniture
destroyed. The losb to tho building Is
about $20,000, making the total loss to
building uud contents about $50,000.

The loss to tho building Is fully cover-c-d

by Insurance. The building Is own-

ed by Mrs. Elizabeth Brackeurldgo of
Sail Antonio.

A lnr;;i pachlng company has been
crganizcU tit Chihu'.tiitm, Mex.

I'llil. t'lw . I.iml.
Biynn, Tex.. Feb. 12. Capt. J, T.

(Moss, Justiceof the peaceof tho nryan
precinct ot Biuzos county, died nt an
early hour yeatonluy morning at his
homo In this city, Capt. Closs has
lived In Hiuzos county for year3, and
has always been an honoied citizen.
He hus held vnrlous positions of trust
unt responsibility. He waB nn

soldier, a moniberof the Meth-
odist church, and leaves a wilt and
seveinl groxvn children.

krrliiutljf Hurl.

Paris, Tex., Feb 12. A few diys ago
while JohnTomlln, living near Mnxey,
wns cutting u locust sprout, It flew
against him and ono ot tho thoriiB
pierced his knee. Erysipelas nnd blood
poison have'set in, and it 13 thought
that he will dlo. Tho leg will probably
have to bo amputated, and owing to
Ilia mm tin, ,ln.l.i,.u ., .i.n. ... ,.."" "v ""' " UIUV III Will
hardly be ablo to survive the shock ot
nu amputation,

14A ThreadEvenDay

Makes n Skein in a Year."
One small tSse&se germ carried 6y the

blood through the system tvill convert a
healthy human body to a. condition of

Do not tvaii until you arebed

L&UbbbbbbHI

ridden. Keep your blood pure and g

all the time. Hood's Sarsaparilla

accomplishes this as nothing else can.

MccttiSi

THE INFLUENCE OF DhBEL.

Uncial Unity Not the 8me M U
entitle Unlljr.

Tho Chinese minister is profound!
affected, ns wo all are, by tho result oi
the building of Dabel. The numerous
languages nnd dialects of the world,
hinder seriously, ho thinks, the prog-

ress nnd unity of mankind, says tho
London Spectator. Wo are not bo sura
nbout the progress, though we ndmlt
the unity In great part. Thoso who
hnx--e studied most profoundly the his-

tory of nn Important part of mankind
xvo think, naturally, the most Im-

portantviz., ICtirope, have been of
opinion that tho diversity of Europe,
lias been Its leading progressive cle-

ment. Supposethnt at tho ovcrthroxv
of tho empire some ono of tho
great Teutonic tribes had imposed its
language on Europe, or that tho de-

based Latin of tho fifth century had
been received nnd assimilated oery-xvher- c.

Europe might havo been In
consequencen unit today, but the rlirh'
nnd varied growths of European litera-
ture would not havo existed. Uniform-
ity xvould hax'o prevailed and the im-

pact of mind on mind, of rnco on rnce,
of speech on speech, of thought on
thought, xvould havo been lost to man-

kind. Think of n Europe In which
French, English, Italian, Spanish and
German literature hnd nex'er como to
tlip birth, but In which someone Brent
tonguo had tried In vnln to express
man's varied mind. The Chinesemin-
ister, coming from a vast and com-
paratively uniform empire, can per-
haps scarcely realize xvlth adequate
force xvhat wo In Europe Bhould havo
lont. Nor nro we quito sure that tho
unity would hnvo been gained in any-

thing IlRo tho degree supposed.Unity
nnd uniformity are very different
things; and the profoundest unity ever
effected, or that can be effected, was
produced by a religion which wns de-

veloped In great cosmopolitan cities
xvhere scoresof languageswere spoken
by Its converts. Wo remember ot
course,tho great aid renderedby Greek
to Christianity, but It xvas an nld per-
haps moro on Its philosophical sldo
than on the side ot everyday human
speech. Racial unity Is tho next great
uniting bond, but racial unity
not the same ns linguistic
nnd we see today people --,

thn Belgians nnd French, tho It
of Italy and thoseof Swltzerlan
Uugllsh-spcakln- g dwellers in th
ed States and Canada living clob
gcther, speaking the samo langung
ami yet not fused or completely united.

Justice llrewer at a Story Tclter.
Associate Justice Brewer, ot tho

United States Supremo court, Is ono
of the best anecdoterelators in Wash-
ington, and frequently tells stories on
himself. Hero Is nn amualng ono:
When ho was studying law In Nexv
York city ho evinced somo Interest In
tho municipal campaign then on and
was Invited to make a speech on a
certain occasion. He accepted and
carefully fortifying himself with in-

formation on the subject and other-
wise preparing for his part of tho pro-
gram ho appearedon the platform In
amplo time. When ho got up ho mado
an eloquent depletion ot tho virtues
of his party; he mado deep draughts
en slmllo nnd metaphor; his sentences
xvero exquisitely rounded and it was
a masterly example of a class-da-y ora-
tion. Tho audience sat unmoved, an
occasionalman alono greeting what he
said. The next speaker was an un-
kempt individual, carelessof grammar,
xvho committed a xvholesalo slaughter
of tho English language. Dut ho made
soveral good points In a crudo way
that appealed to tho crowd, and when
he ended tho applause xvas deafening.
As the then xvould-b- o lawyer xvlth th,
line periods passedout a man behln
not recognizing him, whispered In h
ear: "I llko that secondfeller better
ho talks sense."

t
Mortality.

One ot the counties ot tho state of
Connecticut once bousted ot a Judgo
who, though poorly furnished xvlth
those littlo refinements usually mot
with in polished society, was un ener-
getic, shrewd man, und a promising
lnxvyer. A nolghbor of his was nbout
to give away Lis daughter In maniago,
nnd having n deep-roote- d disllko to
the clerical profession, nnd being de-

termined, ns ho said, "to havo no par-eo-n

in his hottso," ho sent for his
friend tho Judgo, to perform tho cere-
mony. Tho Judgo came, and, the can-
didates for the connubial yoko taking
their places beforo him, he addressed
tho brido: "You swear j,u will marry
this man?" "Yes, sir," was tho roply.
"And you (addressingthe bridegroom)
swear you will marry this woman?"

Well, I do," said tho groom. "Then,"
snld the Judge, "I swear you're mar-
ried!"

I'Mtlior Nxtlntl Attmtlmi.
A very small girl sat at a table In

the rahUh ot tho hotel dining room
with her fatherand mother, relates the
Washington Post. Father was obvi-
ously a business man, and he ate as
If ho had spent all his life In a
burbnii town, where people always
on the Jump and dash oft to catch
train with the pastry cotitso jn.
..uuuo. inn cnim wnicneu wun g,
lng disfavor the way he made th
ny. At length she turned to her
mother. "Mother," she said In her
shrill, high, carrying voice, "can't you
do something to father to make hltu
stop eating so fast? You spanked ma
for it." And father's dinner suddenly
choked him,

No Wouu.r.
JudgeTorn Her Infatuation was

short lived. Jack Was ho a beart-Iw- s
bruU? Tom No; a paalltt

tUt.
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WOMAN, V$. Y$W
j--tt- ii

fMra. Larncdl looked at her llttlo
watch with a feeling Of dismay; The
morning votild not go. Bhe could not
porsiiAda tlmo to hasten iBhe .naccd
with measured trend that she mlfcht
apprfelalo her sorrow to thd full. For
mo truth was that Mario Larned had
mado a painful discovery. Bho'had
convinced herself that her husband
called with moro frequency than con-
vention could warrant upon another
woman. Hints of the matterhad como
to her several 'times, but sho had
inought llttlo of It. It wns tho cus-
tom among the gentlemen she know
o call upon their friends for tea in

tho lato afternoon or during the even-
ings It had always been tho habit'
of her husband to do thltf. He said
ideas rested him after his business
which ho Insisted Involved tho oxer-cls- o

of no Ideas nnd ho preferred tho
ideas of women to those of men. Ho
lilted tho quality of tho feminine brnln.
This Intonso appreciation of dcllcato
wit and Whimsical fancy had been
ono of his chief chftrms to his wire,
who often npologbed to herself for
being more serious-minde- d than he.
She blamed herself for what sho
termed her stupidity, and with a
large-minde- d tolerance mndo light of
his complimentary attltudo to other
women.

But it had always been "women,"
Now It was woman. That mado It
different.
.The woman was beautiful. By clos-

ing her eyesMarie Larned could sum-
mon to her perfect recollection tho

IftjJgft N abundant brown-gol- d hair, tho limpid
i brown eyes, tho sumptuous figure, and

K ) the nno assuranceof her rival. HighB spirits and perfect taste in the mat--
Hltf-- f tor, of dressing went with tho rest

BB ftllllrlnir wnmnn. trnlv ThA rnflAn.
tlon which Mrs. Lamed saw in her
glass was not reassuringafter this, for
tho mirror gave back the presentment
of a short, muscular, quaint little crea
ture, with a nervous energy sq strong,
as to bo almost grotesque, a pair of
bright and penetrating eyes, a.- too
serious mouth, and a trick of extreme
simplicity In dress.

"What a ridiculous person," sho
sighed to herself. "I could not sug-
gest romanco to anyone. wonder I
had tho bravado to marry."

Sho wonderedon this particular day
what sho" could do to pass tho time.
jjbc walked about her house.It was In
"absolutely perfect order. Her bank
book was made up., She was not lu
arrearswith her calls. Her paper was
written for the club. Sho was sick
of driving and bho didn't wish to walk.
Asfor reading sho could not read.
To sit calmly down and concentrate
that feverish, tortured mind was an
Impossibility. Dut at 'last sho

her of tho athletic club. There
was good sport there and of a sort

yto her liking. Bho put on a shabby
t'tl!ttto felt hot which she" wore,
andA scandalof all1 her propor neigh--

tkift nuJ ln the exultation that comes
kh,v?j.., short walking skirt and com--
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THE HEAD ItOSE AND SANK.
fortaUle pair of boots, mado her way
awlftly along dirty1 Chicago streets.

Very luxurious looked tho room and
very charming the women, but 'Mrs.
Larnod did not particularly notice. ' It
was her way to take luxury for grant-
ed, and she always had tho effect of
subduing material things Itrimodlately.
Wherever she' was, aho'domlnated. It
was so now tho room was mado for
her, -- tho 'Water drawn --for her. Sho
run up tho spring board,tQ tako a dlvo
and Just as sho was putting, her hands
together sho chanced to look toward

jheother,end of the room and there

caused her to forget her purpose,.
It was the woman. Mario gazed, ad.- - ,1

mlttlng to herseii mai sno nau novei;
seen anyone mqrq beautiful, Mario
gavea look of disgust at her own mus-

cular, stubby little figure, and with, a
vast Impatlenco with tho. mysteries o(
life, doyo violently down under wnto;
and swamto tho end ot the tqnk. She
had the intention of coming up, as
near tho woman as sho coujd. Bho
meant to stand near her,, llko a mis-

erable dripping llttlo dog and to be as
ridiculous as she could. If the woman
had any reason to qx(ilt, sho would
give her full opportunity,

But tho woman was not standing
where Mrs. Larncd had last seen her.
It was evident that sho had cnterod
tho tank. Mrs. Lamed looked about
for severalsecondswithoutseeingher,
then, discovered that glorious bead
held painfully abovo water while tho
woman made her way with th,o fooblo

""Btrqkcs of an inexperienced swimmer
"""fcva'rd tho far end of, the tarjk., A pro--

nlonltlon of Impending disaster held
Mrs. Larned to tho spot. Sho saw tho
woman slowly moving bn with awk
ward strokes, saw nor reacn me ueep
water, and knew that the swimmer
was awaro of the fact and nervous
over It, by tho increasea jerKinusB oi
ik. ctmkes. Then, with n sudden

Ksharp cwJ'Of alarm and fright tho
..,! ifiiYvioml dlxnnnonred. Mrs. Lnr- -

ned looked about her with hot eyes

for tho swimming Instructor, but she
xvaB not In sight. Sho had evidently

left ie poolroom, Only two other
wonfen were In tho rool' and nclthor
of them could swim.

Mario Larned stood for a fearful
moment looking her evil angel in tho
face and 'the faco of that atfgbT was
lit wlth Urol 'The deliberate offense
of the woman in alluring Mario liar-ned- 's

husbandfrom her, her silly van-

ity and the boasts she made of con--

, r

quest, saddenlngoUfef'uomcrtJllfei
without a qualmVeameto the tempted
wornAn llkcr" truths' written largo upo-A-

th6 wall. In tho distanceof tho gleam''
trig1 pool the-golde- n head rose and
Sank. Then 'the flaming 'face of th'ti
evil nhgel 'grew dlrri nhd blurred, 'and
seemedto fade away, and out of n mist
of tears thcro camo another fact, also
litwlth ri nre, but tho flrb was whlto,
anil nbbilt'lt Was a glory as of a rain-
bow.'' It was beautiful tb Bee. '

Marie Larncd never rememberedthe
act of plunging Into tho tank, never
recollected tho details of tho swim tho
length of the pool, never could bring
to mind JtiBt how that struggling form
came to be clasped In her arms. It
seemed tod simple and too natiiral a
thing to remember, It was ho trick
for her, with her strong arms, to
carry the woman, largo as sho was, to
the steps and hand her up to tho out-
stretched hands of tho attendants,and
knowing that medical help would bo
summoned,Mario felt at liberty to re-
turn to her diversions.

Sho was In the mood td Indulgo In
violent antics. Sho frolicked In tho
water llko a young porpoise for tho
better part of an hour, trying, appar-
ently, to do anything rather1 than
think, nut at length, worn out, sho
sat beside the pool and flicked tho
water with her toes llko an idlo
schoolboy.

Sho heard tho rustle of silken gar-
ments behind her, nnd thinking It was
a guest, looked up. It was tho wom-
an, pale but calm,'and gowned for tho
street. '

"Mrs. Lamed," 6nid she, holding out
a trembling hand, "I am hot going td
attempt to speak my thanks. Words'
would bo an Impertinence. I'm not
oven going to Insult you by making
an apology to you. it would be tp'o
absurdly awkward for both of ub and
wo should both hate It. I'm only go
ing to say that if I havo certaln'faults.

which I recognize Just ns well as
you I have also a number of virtues
most of which I keep carefully, con-
cealed. Not tho least of these Is a ca-

pacity for gratitude. From this day
on, ln deed and vyoid, you shall'havo
nothing but fealty from mo, which are
the most serious words I havo spoken
for several years. PIcasodo not think
mo n bore. But I mean what I say,"

Marie Lamed got up and shook tho
woman's hand and tho grasp was
hearty and warm. A color suffused
her round face. She looked llko an
embarrassed boy. And sho couldn't
speak n word. Sho thought for a mo-

ment that she was going to burst Into
tears, which would havo been Idiotic.
To s.ivo herself sho shook hands onco
more, and, turning, ran from tho
woman, up the spring board, and
plunged again beneath the green wat-
ers oMhe pool. ,

"Come, Mrs. Lamed,"1 called tho
swimming Instructress, "you've been
In thd tank too long!" " i

"AH(rlghtjycnmojtback tho vigorous
young voice, anil a glowing face'peered
out of thc'Vater at 'the jwofean (and
showed a smile! In whichtho light ot
true happiness qeamed.'Jtfwassji&nll
left-fro- the glory of the angel with
4ltA AminlAnnlinn rt ti4tfi .Mam -imo vuuuicuauvu.ui nuuwic. t v.
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THOUQHT IT?WAS A HAM BONE.
' '. t "

nut It'Provett U Us OiiJjr a Bag ot
Earth.

Hqnestyjs certainly tho best ppjlcy,.
ns mo proven) anu a joko enjoyeu ny
a Connecticut woman will proclaim.
Tho Joke is on someonewho wns not
brpught up tq bellcyo that honesty Is,
tjie best policy and a cardinal virtu,e.
'the woman had driven out Into tho
country to visit some, relatives. They
lived at some distance from her homo
ln Stamford on a farm, nnd one object
of her visit was to bring homo somo
rich barnyaid soil for licr plants. It
was found when they started to get
the soil that the most cpnvcnlcnt thing
to get It In was an old ham bag. This
was firm and stioug.and with tho soil
well packed It would hold a consider-
able quantity. "Theie," said tho wo-

man's cousin, when tho bag was tied
up, "nq ono jvlll over accuse you of
carting dirt, for that looks exactly like
a bona ll do ham awl It is every bit as
hard and solid. Tho bag is clean on
tho outside and you will not - oven
need to havo It wrapped. If your
f i lends see It they, will envy you for
having a good country ham." Tho wo-

man was well pleased,tho ham bag
was put into the carriage and sho
drovo hornet Whon Bho reached tho
house sholifted out tho dirt and sot
it Jurt Inside the gate Vhllo she ilrovo
around to the barn. She was gono
only n short tltcc, but when fihef ro--

turned 'tho hrfm bag hatl --"disappeared
ami she never saw H again. ' It was an-
noying to lflso the soil sho'had'takon
such pains to get.but Ihd Jokewasgood'
enough to 'pay for tho loss.. "I think
that bag-wa-s tho heaviest thing t pvef
lifted," sho says in telling the story.
"It wis twice as heavy as a ham and
that ham bag was tho biggest ono t
have ever Been. Then tho soil that was
ln It. It "was Just tho 'thing fq my
plants, but not so agreeable in other
WayB as some;that was less rich". I car
Imagine tho feelings of tho 'man t,t
must havo beena man to carry it niiy
distance who carried off that bag", hot
and "perspiring, haying tq hurry fqr
feai; of being dlscbvered, and then to
open It and, find nothing but barnyard
solK "People do Bet their Just dues, ,in
this yyprld sometimes."

Iiitoilcated ItaJ.
Among tho curious Inhabitants of

tho Philippines, according to Prof. Jk
D. Steere, are fruit-eatin-g pats, somo
of which pro nearly as largo aa cats,
with wings flye feet In extent. Dur-
ing thdiday they remain hanging from
tho branchesof trees In rqostlng placos
where they congregate by hundreds.
TJiey avoid thethick forests nnd some--i
times roost Ina lone trco on tho plains.
At twilight they, become animated nnd
attack tho fruit orchards and cocoanut
groves. They tiro fond of tho Julc
from which the natives mako tuba,
or palm beer, and drink it from the
bamboocups in which It hasbeencol-
lected. Sometlsafs tho Juica has be-

gun to ferment, and then tho bats ara
intoxicated by It and fall helplessupon
the ground, to be kllled-b- tholr ene-
mies in tho rooming.

i t ; .j' . ' i il f, , u

u". "Cb for IniomulaV'O. si a)
A cup of very hot milk taken at bed--

Urns will often prevent sUspUsMsis.
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new Sneceiful JFnrmer Operate Till
'Department of Hi I'arin-- A W
H Into at 16 tits Care 'of Lire Stock

' I'oultrj-- .

Increailoc KBS t'rotlnrtlnn, ,
The yarding system had In view tho

Idea, that food would
actually produco moro eggs If not en-

tirely used up In forming bone, flesh
and .muscle. What thq regults havo
boon can bo ascertained by thoso who
havo adhered to It,' nnd are still using
It today. Personally, am a great be-

liever ln It, claiming at least a 30
per cent better egg yield, say3 E. O.
Itoesslo In Country Oentleman.

It Is, of course, necessary to yaul
only fully mature fowls or pullets.
Young, growing pullets and cotkorels
must bo given all the lango possible.
They need growth before they can

producers. Tliey ntxd plenty of
bone and flesh-formi- food to make
framo on which to put flesh, and thus
develop Into strong, laige, well foini-e- d

specimens. When pullets begin to
lay, they should be soiled out and pi

certain number lueach coop, and
thus left during tho fall and caily
winter, or peihaps all winter. If they
are, not used for breeding purposes.
When once placed they should not bo
moyed,vas It, Interferes materially with
egg production, and sometimeschecks
laying' for two weeks or more. Pul-
lets are ourbest layers that Is, thy
lay the most eggs hence the profit
from them Is greater than that from
fowls of any other 'ago. Many promi-
nent egg farmers keep only pullets,
selling tbom off as sopn as they bq-co-

yearlings. This Is certainly a
smart Idea whero the greatest returns
are, looked for, but It, Is hot wholly
popular.ibecauteof the superior breed-
ing qualities of yearlings over pul-
lets.

Yarded fowls are actually fowls In
confinement. Tho yards, thcrefoic,
should '"be large as largo as possible.
I should not think of giving 15 fowls
less spaco that 1,300 square feet and
1,500 would bo better. This makes a
130 or 1E0 by yard, and will
bo sufficient room In which to keep
the abovo number In perfect health
and to obtain best results. All foods
can bo given easily except green food
and this is of as great, if not great-
er, importance than all otheis. Ear-
ly in tho spring young rye (same lu
tho fall) maybe dependedon, but this
soon disappears, and Is consumed by
tho hungry flocks. Its placo must bo
taken by a constant dally supply.-- Half
tho yard. can bo shut off and sown
with' oats)' jwhich will soon appear
abovotho ground and prove a delicious
morsei, to bo eagerly devoured. After
this we must, defend, on all kinds ot
vegetablesand vegetable tops In.fact,
anything, that lsr green and acceptable
to ino iowis,

(.
j i

Dairy Notes.
Society.Is yet In a rather.disorgan-

ized condition,',nnd this lS'ss true of
the dairy Interests) as of any other.
Wet-hav-e a few weak dairy associa-
tions that mako a show ot doing some-
thing once a year,, but for steady

work no 'associations
exist. Yet in each-- of our states, if
the dairy Interestswere organized, an
association could be sustained that
would --akeep its .officers at work
throughout tho year. An lmmenso
amount of work could be dqno that
would result ln great good to tho
owners of dairy cows. Tho problem
Is to perfect such an organization. It
seemsto tho writer that the state ap-
propriation to tho dairymen's asso-
ciation, where such an appropriation
exists, could bo used to better advan-
tage in sustaining an c.ecutvo officer
than even In publishing tho reports of
tho annual meeting.

Tho question of cheeso flavor Is an
Important ono, perhaps ouo of tho
most important ones that tho cheeso
makers have to face, Tho fact that
foreigners .generally llko a sharp
cheeso..and Americans like a mild
cheesolias made ltdltflcult to mako a
cheeso that would plcaao all markets.
Thej Canadians bayo continued to
mako a cheese sharp in flavor aud
bard ln texture and-lt-h- as In tho past
proved satisfactory to tho English and
Canadian markets. But- - now Jt is

tho English taste iaichang
lag nnd'.iis demanding a cheeso soft
ln ttoxture and mild 'In flavor, and ono
speaker at or--, recent dairy; convention
asserted.that4f tho Canadianscontinue
to 'stake;tha' sharp hard cheesethey,
oremowmaking-i-t will loso thorn the
English, market. Wo doubt this; for
wo. bcllove tho Canadians oro wiso
enough,.to adapt themselvesto the re-

quirements of the market, and that
they wllL be sensible of those require-
ments Just as fast as they materialize
No doubt itho Americans would soon
become great.cheeso eaters It tltoy
could get a mild-flavore- d, soft but well-ripen-

cheeso. It will, hqwever, tako
a good deal of knowledge In, cheeso
making tq producosuch cheeseIn largo
quantities aud of uniform quality. Hero
and thero arc factories that aro able
to turn out the kind of cheesemen-
tioned, but most of tho factories to

turn out a cheeso that dues
not appeal to the Amorican palate;
most, of tho good-flavor- cheeso Is
green, and most ot tho old cheesois
too sharp,

The band separator Is growing in
popularity, with ,tho Increase of dairy
knpwlcdgq. Reports from many sec-

tions of country indicate that the num-
ber ln uso greatly increased during
tho pact year. ULcy havo proved a
stimulus to milk production. Tho farm-
er baa tho fresh warm milk (or his
calves and pigs, and it Is fed out In
its pest state, Mauy of tho speakers
sont out by the agricultural colleges
havo dono a great deal to encourage
tho use of these machines,as most ot
tho speakers on dairy subjects usa
them, and recommendthem highly.

Il Is Interesting to noto. the way In
which tho names ot Imttor loso (heir
slgnjQcance" Thero was a tlmp when,
"good" nutter mean,tj tno qcat to bo
hadT-hajjrav- way q ''best," Thatt
irtii lrl in vfnlil in "flvfrfl " Tiu.itiTi"rl lu--
Hd'wRW Jtf J?"Gsr!iiStS Unreality.
Tio unsophisticated bluycrs aro thus
placed at a disadvantage in tho mar-
ket, They may get a medium goods,
at a high price, and be nono the wiser

j j.
; r rn--

It. It may bo tuflt wo will be HAVE pDD'RELiajOUS BELIEF'S.
forced to buylng'butter on tho Bcor- -
Ing, If tho time over comes.when we
can liao a reliable scotlng and under
government supervision.

i i.
IlllimU HiTlne Ilreeilrrn In Contention.

'1 ho Illinois State Swlno Breeders'
and Experts' Association met at Tay-lorvlll- c,

Illinois, on tho evening of
January 0, 1900. About' fifty persons
nriswtred to their names at roll call.
Tho mayor ln a very cordial manner
welcomed the swine breeders to th
city of Taylorvllle In n speech which
was rcspdnded id by J. W. Ward of
Mt. Vprifdn, Illinois, as
President Alexander wns not present.
Thd progiam was then given. Much
Intriest was manifested n the papers
.mil dlScu'slon1!, E'mo of which wo
hope to publish In coming Issues, r'tl
Kloer of Bloomlngburg, Ohio, was
not present owing to sickness In his
famll, but sent a paper which was
lord by tho secretary. At the contlu-tlo- n

of tho prugiam the miotlnt; ad-

journed tl 1 nine o'clock n, m , January
10, to meet at Aimnry Hall for the
purp.se of attending the scoring
school, At the appointed hour a law
number of brcedrrn assembled at
Armcry Hall where several hog4 of tho
ilffcrcnt breedswere scored Much In
tercst wns manifested on the part of
the poron taklac part. At tho hour
of 7 ri'rlnpj' p m. tile meeting was
again called to order by Vlce-I'roilde- nt

Ward. The election of officers lesu'.tett
In the selection of A. G, Woodbury of
Danville, ill., for president; J. W.
Ward of Mt. Vcrnon,
C. C. HroKn ot He worth, secretary
and tunsurcr. Quito n lively tilt

oer the question of where
the next meeting should be held. Some
thice years before the placq had been,
permanently fixed at Taylorvllle, a
thing which Was declared unconstltu--
tlonal. Taj lorvlllc had paid all hall
rents at the two previous meetings
but at tlU one seemed disposedto let
the association pay Its own hall lent.
As a lo'ult Ueme'nt came forward and
piopcscd to furnish hall lent free of
cost to tho association. Tnloivllle
seeing that the meeting was about to
bo removedcame to the rescueby pio-pcsln-g

that she would pay the rent as
before. A lively discussion followed
the motion to locate the meeting at
Taylorvllle for another year, which
finally lcsulted In a victory for Tay-

lorvllle. A banquet was teudeied the
jsrscintlon in tho evening and thus
cl-s- cd cue of the most successfulmeet-
ings in the history of the oig.iulzation

1'nlUnln; I'mtM by Crummlng.
Cornell is ono of the (list places ln

tho United States to experiment In
cramming poultiy, as Is piacticed go

extensively ln England and Franco,
writes S. P. Hnfton. On a recent trip
to England Prof. WlPf.puichafccd in
Sussox a poultry cramming mathlno
such as Is used ln tho lavgo fattening
plants there, where a cottager with
an aero of , land and tho necessary
buildings will have fattening at all
times from two hundred to four hun-

dred dozen fowls. This machine cost
there JB4, 10s. It consists of a

tb hold tho food, mounted
on legB, and so arranged that when
the operator pushesa treadle, tc'quan-tlt-y

of food' is forced thi'ough a rub
ber tube attached to this receptacle."
Tho feeder holds thofowl under his
arm, and opening the mouth of the
bird to bo fed, runs this tube Into' the
crop, when he presses the lever un-

til he has sufficiently filled tho crop.
Before cramming tho fowls are con-
fined In pens about two feet long and
eighteen Inches ln height and width,
containing five fowls each. Thesepens
aro raised three feet from the floor,
and have bottoms of slats an Inch
square and an Inch npart, for con-

venience In feeding and cleaning. The
fowls aio fed from tioughs with the
fattening mixture until they refuse to
eat, which usually happens ln ten
days. Then they are crammed twice
a day with the food, which Is com-
posed of equal paits of bolted corn-mea- l,

oat flour and barley flour, mixed
with skimmed milk, which in cold
weather Is heated. Tho English lay
great stresson the fattening value of
skimmed milk, having It shipped to
Sussex; whero most of thd fattening Is
done, and paying a high prlco for It.
Usually fowls thus fed mo ready for
market (en days after cramming was
begun, or twenty 'days from confine-
ment. During this time they gener-
ally nearly double their weight, and
tho breeds do not differ much in this
icspcct. An experiencedoperator can
cram one hundred and eighty fowls per
hour, though In England they' 'have
become so expert that they cau feed
twice that number. An artlllclally fat-
tened fowl always finds a ready sale'
at tho highest market price.

Water fur Cuttle In Winter
One item of importance in caring for

tho farm cattlo in the winter seasonis
to see that they have an abundant sup-
ply of water, of easy access,says-a- n

exchange, ij is pabslng Btrange that
we should ever feci .obliged to call at-

tention to this Item in tho care ot lle
stock. Uut if Jsa,fact that it is a very
common thing to see stock ranging
aimlessly about the fields, bawling and
showing other evidence of discontent

tho sure Indication tl)'U they aro not
supplied with sufficient water. To say-tha-t

It is an cosier task to write about
supplying the cattlo with water than
to supply It to them when the winds
will not blow and the windmill per-
form Its expectedduty, does not meet
tho case. Thero is a moral responsU
billty on those who own live stock,
to provide them with thoso things
which are necessariesof life and com-
fort; and water is tho first of these
things. To supply the cattlo liberally
with good water Is not merely an 'eco-
nomic necessity, it Is a morei neces-
sity which Is even moro binding on
man than tho economic necessity ot
making tho most out of his stock, Bo
sure that tho animals havo plenty ot
water, and that tho water Is as warm,
at least, as that freshly pumped from
a well. Drinking holes cut into an Icy
stream aro not to be thought of as an
adequate water resourco for stock of
any kind,

, HedgeFences. havo novcr been a
friend to thu hedgo, I havo several
reasons, for this, I notice Jhnf somo
very lino hedges aro being taken out
as I passalong the roads'. Trio fence
question Is getting pretty well set-tlp- d,

and thcreo is. notvso rauck de-

mand for hedges as there was once.
Put a fence whero It is wanted and It
can be changed; a hedgo can't bs.

.ft.l.

Mtlng Open! ai Mohammedan', the
gnulmteani Do Not llelleve the ralth.
From the Pall Mall Gazette: Surely

one of the oldestreligions In the world
is that of the Sabbateansof Snlonlco,
of whom M. Danon has lately made a
special study. The sect lakes Its name
from one Sabbatal,Cevi, a Smyrnlote
Hebrew, who flourished Jn the middle
of the seventeenth century, nnd so
muddled hilimclf' by constant study or
the Cabala thnt he gave himself out
for the Messiah. Thanks to some bo-

gus miracles, thousands off Hebrews
flocked to his standard anda aeriouB
revolt was on tho point of breaking out
when the pashaof the district captured
him and offered him the choice of

Islam or being Incontinently
shot. The story Is that he chose the
former alternative, and that his fol-

lowers, disgustedby his apostasy.aban-donei-t
their belief in his messlnlmhlp

and ietnrned to their former faith M

Danou'i researches,however.showthat
the sect Is not so extinct as hns been
thought. He had much tlllllculty in
getting tho Information and It wns
only the lucky arcldent of one of the
faithful bending his walstcont to be
mended, without remembering that a
sort of prnyerbook was stitched ln the
back, that thicw any leal light ln his
way As It was, tho tailor had Just
time to show the document toa friend,
who took a copy, now In M. Danon's
possession. From this It seems that
tho Dcunmch (or convened), ng they
nie tailed by the Tutks. still worship
the God of Abraham under hiscabalis-
tic nam of tho Infinite, and acknowl-
edge us their Ml.oid and King Sab-
batal Cevl, whom they call "the true
Mebslnh and their Redeemer." '1 hey
aie not to take false oaths In the name
or God or his Messiah,tue not to mur-
der, "even though they'hate nnyone,
to bear falbe witness nor to covet
other people's-.goods-, But the,y uie to
Keep their faith a profound 6ectet and
to live llko Mussulmans, keeping the
Moslem fasts and observing all their
ceremonies without any scruple until
the day when they aio to "take ven-
geance for Israel," after which they
will becomp angels. The mlxtuie or
gioss and lifelong hypocrisy with the
practice of ical vlitues It Is especially
Bald that there are no poor among
them, eveiy member of tho commun-
ity being willing to help at any time
any of the otheis is eiy typical ot
these apocalyptic apcts. And In this
faith mote than 1.000 families of

bellep.

AFTER THAT

'llicy Went Around lllm I.lliO lie Vfa
ii Siv:iuip.

New York Tiibttne' "1 heard a cap-
ital story last night," bald George
Cabel of St. Louis at tho Hoffman
House. "Yeais ago In a western fron-
tier town n traveler, footsore and
weary, arrived one afternoon, and
m.lde his way down the one btreet of
the burg. Ho was suddenly startled
by the tsounds of shots, and looking up
discovered four men shooting at one
another. Themen were standing at
the four corners Df an imaginary
squaie, and eachshooting;at the man
tatacornerto him. Being In what he
bupposed a safe position he paused to
watch the outcome of the fray, when
a bullet, going wide of its Intended
maik, cut by his ear. That loused his
wrath, and drawing his pistol he drop-
ped the mau ln his tracks who had
all but diopped him. Another bullef
Hying wide from its mark, but near
to the stianger, causedhim to lay out
one of the other pair, and the two re-
maining men sought safety In flight
In that particular town duels had been
previously comparatively harmless
amusement,owing to tho poor maiks-manshl- p

ot tho contestants, but the
man who could shoot had arrived, and
the Inhabitants, althoughthey turned
out to greet him In a body aiid giant
him tho fierdora of the city, did so In
manifest awe and tiepldatlon. When-
ever he told tho story nfteiwnrd ho
used to wind It up Impressively by
saying: 'And, boy 9, In that town after
that they went around me as If I had
been u swamp."

' Dancer I" the r.lly.
Fiom Uiq New York Times. "If you

knew as muchabout the Illy of the val-
ley as I do you would not put tliat
stem In your mouth " politely remaik-e-d

thq floilst to qno of hjs customers
as he placed a spray ot the fragrant
and graceful blossoms between his
teeth, "It's not a very elegant habit,
I confess," respondedthe customer, a
bit testily, "but it's an old one, nnd I
caii't readily break myself of It." "Par-
don,me, but It Is not the habit ot
which I wasispeaklng, but of tho flow-
er itself. The Illy is a dangerousflow-

er to chow, differing from most of
thoso ono buys at the stores, for
while this one stem may do you no
harm, it Is a fact that the Illy Is pois-
onous to man and beast alike,and as
very few peopleknow It, I always like
to let my customers know the fact.
Then they can (line on them If they
like.''

The National Heverage of Knuliuul.
There is an enormous increase in

the consumption of whiskies Impoited
from Scotland and Ireland Ipto Eng-
land. ' It the present rate of increase
of the spirit trado Is maintained, Eng-
land will presently have ndopted
whisky as tho national beverage.Beer
is losing ground as the peopledemand
something stronger. The discussionof
theRelative merits of tbc whiskies has
brought out the Interesting Incident
that a short time since n rat contain-
ing 700 gallons of Scotch whisky for
the consumptionof tho membersof the
houso ot commonswas built, and that
next recess will see provisions made
for an adequate supply of the Irish
product.

Church Did Not Nutter,
From Public Opinion: An old

church minute book (u Southamptqn,
England, Is said to contain the

entry: "This year Mr. and
Mrs, wcro vemoved by divine
prov(dencp to London, ThU churh
did not suffer by their removal."

A Moral Atlnrn
Judge. Perc,y-rr-Jt leu't twhnt we,earn

that makes us rich, old fol. Algy
That deucedcertain, deh boy, It's Whst
our ancestors save, bah Jovtl

- J t" -- - s j 3k&
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TA1MAGEVS SERMON.

'LE8SONS OP-TH- E RIVER," SUB-
JECT THEREOF.

lualali 481 lHt "O That Thou llaiUt
llnrlienud to My Coiiimntiilnietital
Then Had Thy l'esce llcen Like a
ItlTer."

"In the anatomy of countries the
aiterles are its rlverB, through which
throb tho life and the strength of na-

tions. Along their banks cttles havo
planted themselves,nnd the whistle of
tho fuctory answering to the whistle
of tho boat, and thesteady blow of tho
paddle-whee- tell us that we are In a
busy purt of a busy world. Religion
has made out of them hpr altars and
devoteeshave bowed and wotshlped at1
their shilnes. Ilv the side of tho Ganges
the cots of the dying ate placed. As
soon as the brpath leaves a body, the
mouth, the nostrils and the cars aro
filled tflth dirt, and the hieuclirul
corpso floats down the stream. To the
ciocodlle tho Hindoo mother tossedher
babe as an offering, nnd Chailemagne,
to convert his kingdom to Christianity,
diovc hundreds of thousandsof uuwlll-- 1

ing subjects like tattle into the stream,
where the priests baptized them by the
wiiolerale. Pilgrims returning from
the Holy Land bring back water from
tho Jordan. Not because theJordan
is any better than the Abana and the
Phnrpar, but because we would havo
water from the same river Into which
Christ waded and lnl6 which he sank.
Over the rocks leap the springs, and
the creeks dash on toward the seas,
and freshets come, until the water-
sheds can hold no more. The wholo

tland Is drunk. As tho finest gems are
quarried from the darkest mines, the
richest grains have waded knee-dee-p In
tho mud. The trees sink their roots
and stretch out their leafy hands to
ward God In prayer, and everywhere
the cry is, 'Drink, drink, drink give j

me.' Down the Rhine the tourist drifts
in dreamy wonder at sceneswhere en--1

chantment.hasbeenat work. Yonder
a bold cliff, here a quiet pastoial,

"Tht history tells us a bloody bat-
tle was fought, and tho dead andthe
wounded were pitched In until the wa-

ters weic crimsoned. Here Is the place
whero Caesarcrossed,while upon that
bluff a fortress hascrouihcd for cen-
turies. Along thoso embattlements the
knights of old trod In armor clad.
Every nook was a trystlng place. In
amazement you wonder how the ivy
dared to climb such dizzy heights, and
smile becausethe rocks have hidden
themselves behind a cuitaln of green.
That Is the Rhine.

"Our grand old Hudson comes rolling
down to the sea, fleked with white
sails under the plateaus of West Point,
from which Benedict Arnold lied, on
past tho ruggpd Palisadeswhich frown
upon the opposite banks, where wealth
and aristocracy have run to cover.
Rockedupon tho bosom he waters,
your eyes, like thoso oM'nty w.iid
arc glowing heavy. Tho dn.flerurtJ
whispering back their soft echoes and
the gentle splash from the oar blades
are the lullabies singing us to sleep.
The music grows fainter and fainter.
All Is not stilled. 'O that thou hadst
harkened unto my commandments!
then had thy peaco beenlike a river, a
gentle river.' Thus Isaiah pictures
God weeping over the sins of his chil-
dren and pleading with them to come
back to his forgiving heart.

What the Itlter Trnchr.
"Lesson the first. The river teaches

us the peace of obedience. Of all mas-
ters, the most Inexorable Is nature.
She never laughs with us becausewe
want to laugh, or weeps with us be-

causewe want to cry. Many a wedding
day has been wet with shower and
frozen with snows,nnd many a funeral
procession wends Its way through a
garden, Even tho birds may carol ln
tho tree branches overhead when we
lower tho dear body into the ground,
ns though eveiy heartache, sorrow,
hopelessnessand sob could bo driven
nvvny by their happy songs. The farm-
ers study the laws of tho seasons.We
plant nt a certain time, reap when wo
ought to reap, caro for tho cattle as
they ought to be caied for, and the
more we obey tho atmospheric com-
mands the greater the crops, the fuller
the hencoopsand the fatter the calves.
The sailors keep ono eye upon the
north star, another upon the compass,
while the hand is flinging the sounding
lead. They watch the chart as care-
fully as the weather cock with his bill
touches thelips of the storm to feel
the first breath of the wind.

Sluit Obey Natural Law.
"The planets remain In the placesfor

which they are Intended. The longer
wo hear tho 'Thou sbalt' of astronomy
tho longer we live. Otherwise, as fly-

ing meteors, we tumble through space
or dash ourselves In vain against some
world destroyer. The sheep have to
cat grasd, the fish must live ln water,
the ground molesnaturally burrow un-

der tho mountains, the flowers to es-

cape the weeds lind their companion-
ship In a garden. The owls and the
bats wait until darkness hassettled It-

self before they can see to start out
for food, Tho polar bear would soon
die under the intense heat ot tho trop-
ics, and an elephant would frcezo to
death sleeping upon an artc Iceberg.
That horsohas the greatest liberty who
does not pull against tho curb, or, as
tho Bible moro beautifully expresses
It, tries to 'kick against the pricks.'
For every river God makes a channel.
If the water starts on the west side
ot tho Rocky mountains it flows to tho
Pacific coast; if on the east side ot
the Alleghanles It flows to the Atlantic.
God has markod out a courso for your
life and mine, and wo must obey it,
whether we will or no.

"As we follow that course,lemember
our peace, like a river, Is not always
going to bo smooth. Sometimes thero
will be shallows and shoals. Sometimes
the miller's wheel will threaten to dash
us into foam. Sometimeswe shall havo
to go out of our way to passa grave-
yard.

Clad It Our Itefuee.
"Martin Luther's favorite chapter

was Psalm xlvl., 'God Is our refug and
strength, a very piesent helpIn trou-
ble. Though the waters thereof roar
and betroubled; though the mountains
shake with the swelling thereof.' And
In the forty-thir- d chapter of Isaiah we
read, 'When those passeththrough the
waters I will be with thee,sad through

the rivers,' they shall not' overflow
thee

"Yet, so Inexorable aro God's Jaws,
Noaman tho warrior, to bo cdrcd of his
leprosy, had to wash ln tho troubled
Jordan, the swiftly flowing, filthy wa-

ters of the despisedJordan. 'Absurd,'
atiswered the Napoleon of the Dam-

ascenecapital. Am I going to mako a
spectacleof myself? I am not a hire-
ling. 1 can pay for a cure. My serv-

ants are carrying the presents of 10

talents of silver and' 6,000 pieces of
gqld and 10 changes of raiment. And
I have a letter of Introduction from my
loyal master to tho king of- - Jerusalem.
Besides that, what rlghfhac you to
nk me to bathe In tho Waters of tho
Joidan? The two most beau-

tiful rivers ln the world flow past
my palace door. Are not Abana and
Pbarpharrivers of Damascus better
than all the woters of Israel? May I

not wash ln them?' Yet, when Naa-ma-n

hod submerged his will to God's
will and had dipped seventimes In tho
river Jordan, 'hisflesh cariie again like
unto the flesh of a little child, and ho
was clean.'

Ilrldsr'.
"There Is a stinngo theory that each

bridge which spans a river has a
key note. It matters not whether It
be the Brooklyn bridge over the East
river, or the Suspension bridge over
the Ohio river, or the Iron bridge ovpr
the River Toy or the London bridges
spanning the Thames, or the Parisian
bridges arching the Seine. Whether
they are madeof iron, wood, stone,,or
steel. If a musician can oncestrike
the key note of those bridges, certain
waves of sound are started whlch will
shake and oscillate and destroy tho
strongest bridge ever made and tum-
ble the massive beams into the water.
So manifest Is this law an army on
the march passing a river always
breaks step for fear of starting the
wood and iron In that fatal swing.
Some commentators go so far as to
claim that when the archangel blows
the blast of the resurrection hewill
not make a loud bound, which will
scatter earth to the four quartersof
Infinitude. That may be only a theory,
but In our lives there aro certain
things we can do aud certain things
we cannot do.

"Once strike the key note of Im-

pel fectlon and keep playing It, and
the brldgo of moral character will
totter nnd sway aud tremblo and
crash Into utter and everlasting de-

molition. May the divine finger guldo
us through the meadowiands and the
green pastures that grow by the still
waters of obedience, 'as a river, a
gentle river.'

Trarhet I'nrllpnl Ilnoftil iici.
"Lcsbon the second. The river

teaches the place of practical useful-
ness. We all look at objects from a
different standpoint. The sportsman
wants the river ln which to fish; the
manufacturer wants the river to turn
his wheel; the yachtsman that he
might launch his craft and have it
as a swan float along, spreading her
white wings, dipping now and then'to

in .urTcli ''VfAfrlng sides. The farmer
utlllzeb the .. - thnt he may turn
the waters Into canals andmake the
desert blossomas the rose. The whole
country of Egypt Is dependent upon
the River Nile. Every year it over-
flows the banks. In the thick mUd tho
sower flings his seeds. If the river
does not rise high enough to sub-
merge the land there Is a drought up;
and down the breadth andlength ot
the kingdom. To this custom refers
the strange passageof scripture when
It says: 'Cast thy bread upon the
waters and thou shalt find it after
many days.' So impoitant is the River
Nile the Egyptians used to worship It
as a god

l'c ot the Rivera.
"Everyone wunts the river for

something, from the nrtlst studying
the white caps to the pilot awake at
his wheel, looking at sleeping cities
or signalling passing boats filled with
human caigoes, whose lights make
them look like great floating palaces,
while In the evening houi the lowing
herds stoop to quench their thirst or
watch the waters back up and over- -

,

flow the meadows. Rivers were mado.
for somo practical use so oro wet

"God sent his messenger,the, rain,
And said unto the mountain brook,
Rise up aud from thy cavprns look;
And leap with naked, snow-whit- e feet
From the cool hills Into the heat. 1

Of the broad, arid plain. .

"Now, remember the Bible was :

written In the vivid, intense, and plci
turpsquelanguageof theHast, and you
must Interpret It accordingly. Tha .

Bible declares the promised land wasj
a land flowing with milk and honey.
Docs that literally mean Palestine Is
a place where thousands ot Alderney
cows come down to tho river banks
and stand therechewing tholr cuds "

while the Jewish maidens milk them
and toss pailful after pailful of the
foaming dairy treasure into the cur-

rents? Then theso rivers of milk flow
down, bending and winding as they
go, churning themselves Into Islands'--
of butter, upon which Islands of butter
the beesbuild their hives and buzsand'-buz- z

as they store the winter's food. &

Our Cluardliin AnKol.
"Turn to the thirteenth cliapTcf of

Matthew. 'If ye have faith as a grain
of mustard seed ye shall say unto ths
mountain, Removo henco to yonder,
place, aud it shall remove, and noth-- ,
Ing shall be impossible for you.' And-i- n

tho ninety-firs- t psalm David wrote:;?
'Ho shall give his angels charge over
thee to keep thee in all thy wsys.T-The-y

shall bear thee up ln their hands?
lest thou dash thy foot agalnstAj
stone.'

"Does the Bible literally, mean we
can say to a mountain 'Begone!' ana
it will turablo Into tho sea, or tbatwo
can Jump off tho ledge of rock over-
hanging Niagara, and the angels will
fly down and catch us before wo arn
flung under the falls? JOf courso not,'
your answer, God expects every 'man'
to use his common sense. Jesusnever '
helped anyone unless that person
was first willing to help himself. H
snld unto htm sick of the palsy, 'Arise,
tako up thy bed and walk.' He com--'
mnnded the ten lepers, 'Go show your-- "
selves unto the priests, and It came-t-
passas they went they were cleansed.'
Aud Way back is the ttete ot Jk) w
read: 'The Ldrd turned the cattvltyV
of Job "when he comsMnded hiss"
pray for' bis three frl4s."Ii1etlrrt
words, God did not help Jobuntil Job's
heart was ready to forgive his fellew
men.
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WHERE WASHINGTON LIVED
' A wealth of historic recollection hov-
ers about the world-famou- s Mount
Vernon, where Washington, the first
president of the American republic,
lived and died. The magnificent old
estate on the banks of the Potomac
river, but a short distance from the
capital city, annually attracts thou-
sands of visitors from all over the
earth visitors whose chief aim when
coming to Washington for the first
time Is to look upon the spot where
the "Father of His Country" spent his
life. No one could conceive a more
charming spot for the location of a
mansion at once so grand and so his-
toric. High above the southern bank

THE RESIDENCE OF WASHING-
TON,

of the river Potomac the estate Is lo-

cated. It rests on the highest part of
the hilly territory whl-j- characterizes
the vicln'ty, and the mansion with Its
barns end surrounding buildings is
half hidden from the gazeof river pil-

grims by stately trees which have
stood there eecres upon scores of
years. Closely trimmed lawns and
carefully pruned shrubbery give an
nddeil touch of beauty to tho environ-
ments of the old-tim- e mansion and the
snug-clippe- d hedges which surround
the court at the rear of tho house re-

mind one strongly of the days goneby.
Mount Vernon is an Imposing relic

of the century past; a reminder of tho
days when colonial architecture was at
its height. Eight tall pillars guard the
broad piazzaat tho front of the house,
and a picturesquebalustrade ot lattice-
work ornaments the edgeof tho piazza
roof. From tho front veranda ono may
ciitcb a glimpse ot the silent river as it
sweeps onward to tho sea. The rear
ot the mansion is typical of old South-
ern days. A broad courtyard.with grav-t-l

walks and well-ke- pt lawns, stretches
away from the whlte-palnte- d mansion
to the woodland at the rear. Roomy
horse sheds extendback from the main
building on either side, and lead tho
eye to where greenhouseand Immacu-lat-o

dairy and carriage sheds stand.
The hothouseIs stockedwith tho rarest
of plants, and Is ono ot the points of
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THE COURTYARD.
Interestwhich always nttracts visitors.
Tho stable wherein Is kept the famous
chariot In which Washington rode la
another attractionfor tho excursion-
ists, and although tho coach Is fast
dropping Into a state of dilapidation,
and Is so shaky that no ono Is allowed
to touch it, It remains a point of great
Interest nevertheless. Down near the
steamboatlanding, where tho crowdsof
tghtseers are landed from the river

steamers, Is the tomb wherein are in-

terred the remains ot Washington und

i

hls wife, the casketsencasedIn mar
ble sarcophagi,and kept from the pub--

He by means of Iron bars over tho
doorway of the otherwise open tomb.

The Interior of the mansion Is filled
with relics of the great man who lived
there, and from papers in his own
handwriting to the bed on which he
died, mementoes of Washington are
eveiywhere.

Tim Winhlnstcni Monument.
Oh, pure, white shaft upsprlngtng to

the light
With one grand leapof heavenward-reachin-g

might
Calmly ngznst the blue forevermore
Lift thou tho "Jmngelesstype of souls

t that.soar-- '
Above the common dust ot sordid

strife
Into tho radiantcthor of a life
Shepherded by the vastness of eter-

nity!
A hero's quickening spirit llfteth theo
Unto the skiesthat claim thee for their

own:
In those vast fields of light, sublime,

alone,
High commune holdest thou with tho

young day,
With sunset's glowing heart ere twi-

light gray
Hath stilled Its throbbing fires, and

with dim night
That folds thee softly In tho silver

light
Of many a dreaming moon. In maj-

esty.
Sprene, like the great name enshrined

In thee.
Thou dost defy the

years.
Smite with thy still rebuke our craven

fears!
Point us forever to the highest height,
And in our nation's perll-houi- s shlno

white
With thy muto witness to tho undying

power
Of the high soul that lives above tho

hour!
Julia Larned, in the February Scrlb-ner'-

I'ollontd No Creed.
One of tho most characteristic of

Washington's traits one that a stu-

dent of his character expectsto find, Is
the Indifference with which ho treat-
ed religious controversy. He was tho
most tolerant of men. Tom Paine,
hounded to death by priests and peo-

ple, never received anything but real
kindness fromhim, and although In a
fit of "righteous anger" he spurned the
dedication of the deist's famous or
Infamous attack on Christianity, going
even so far as to order tho public
hangman to burn the book, it Is doubt-
ful If In his heart hecherishedany real
disdain. Ho had beenborn and bred
In tho Established Church; it never
occurred to him to Inquire into tho
why and wherefore of any religious
dogma. This easy-goin- g tolerance per-
haps contributed as much as anything
to his hticcess; for even as ho was not
sufficiently orthodox an Episcopalian
to antagonize the beets, so his broad,

Christianity could for-
give even the unbeliever. And it is
not indubitable that ho had not
thought. Some men have there been
whose greatnesshas lain In that they
held their tongue.

WlMlllllVtO" . it Vuutli.
The early age at which Washington

dpveloped tho tender passion has been
noticed, In fact, It was despair nt tho
uncompromising attltudo of a certain
'Lou land Beauty" that ho lied to tho
domain ot Lord Fairfax, afterward his
patron. The noble gentleman had left
England ami buried himself in tho wil-

derness on account of a disappointed
passion; perhaps George, who was
then coming fifteen, folt there might
bo a bond betweentwo such "wounded
hearts," at any rate, before ho had
been many months under Fairfax's
eye, just as ho was completing his slx-teen-th

year, ho sot out on a surveying
expedition. The Englishman's ground
included thousands of acres of tho
most fertile country In the world, ex-

tending In a wide strip from the sea
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to the Alloghnnlcs. It was no small
sign of confidence to allow a youth to
lay out such a country. This position
Is meiely a bainplo of the many im-

portant places ho held. At 19 ho was
major of the Virginia mllltla; at 21
ho commanded an important expedi-
tion to Du Quesne Small wonder Is it
that his Hi st love came so young.

FIRST MONUMENT TO WASH-
INGTON.

For the second time since its erec-
tion In 1S27 tho first monument ever
raised to tho memory of George Wash-
ington is In ru.r,3 it was originally
built by the umtc i efforts of tho peo--
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FIRST MONUMENT TO WASHING-
TON AS BUILT,

plo ot Boonsboro, Md., on tho top of
South Mountain, a lofty cliff command-
ing a wide view of tho surrounding
country. On July 4, 1S27, almost all
the adult population of tho village,
headed by a band, marched up tho
steep path to the top ot the mountain
and there went to woik. There wore
stonemasons and builders among
them, and every man did his best to
help. Tho foundation hadbeen laid
previously, but on that ono day tho
entlro superstructure of tho monu-
ment was built. It Is fifty-tou- r feet
In circumference nt the baseand fif-

teen feet high, composed of a wall
made up ot largo stones, the Interior
being filled with tho samematerial. In
the center a stairway led up to tho
top of the pile. Twelve feet from tho
base, ou the side fronting Boonsboro,
a white marble tablet was Inserted
bearing a fitting Inscription. Many
soldiers who fought In tho revolution-
ary war took part in tho erection ot
the monument, and tho oration was
delivered by a clergyman who had
served as chaplain In tho continental
armies.

In 1872 nothing was left of the orig-
inal monument but tho foundation and
a fow crumbling fragments. At that
tlmo a movement was started to re-

store the monument and in 1883 it
was rededlcated, having been raised
to a height of fifty feot and surround- -

FIRST MONUMENT TO WASHING-TO-

IN ITS PRESENT CONDI-
TION,

ed by an Iron framework and balcony.
Tho site of tho monument Is so ex-
posed, however, that oven tho restored
structure has fallen a prey to the ele-
ments, so that now It Is again Jn a
condition of ruin. Historical Investi-
gation has shown that this was tho
first monument ever raised In honor
of tho Father of His Country, and a
movement is again on foot to restore
It to itu original condition.

FABM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Bom II I ii U Abont
of the Soil and Yield!

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture nnd
ITiorleultura.

Innectltoroo Tlanti.
Carnivorous plants are those plants

which, not satisfied with the nourish-
ment which tho humidity of the soil
and the atmosphereafford, seekto ob-

tain a kind of food which nature has,
strictly specking, denied them, says
tanner and Stockbreeder, They nro
the Insect-eatin- g plnntB. There arc
now known over 300 plants that feed
on Insects. They bolong to various
families, and aro found In all parts of
the globe. The best known of the
Insect-eatin- g plants found hero, as well
as in laplnnd and Scnndlnavln, Is the
sundew (Drosern); another plant, the

fly-tra- p of Venus (Dlonaea),
of America, has received tho name of
Venus for tho icason that, like tho
Goddess of Beauty, it attractsand cap-
tivates everything that headletsly ap-
proaches it. At tho bottom of the
plant the leavescluster like a rosotto;
from tho center of this arises the
flower stalk. Tho edge of tho leaf,
which Is nearly circular, Is overgrown
with strong bristles, while its surface
is coveredwith small glands, nt cither
side of which nre three long hairs. A
fly approaches; carelessly It settles on
the leaf, and perchancetouchesono of
the six long hairs; suddenly the leaf
folds, the bristles Interlaco and the in-

sect is caught. Oftentimes the whole
tragedy takes only ten seconds. The
sensitive hairs have performed their
duty; now begins the work of tho
glands. These discharge a large quan-
tity of a colorless acid slime the di-

gestive fluid, pepsin. After a lapse of
eight or nine days the leaf reopens,
tho insect has disappeared If the
object caught by the leaf Is perhaps a
piece of wood, the mistake is soon dis-
covered. It then does not discharge
the dlgostlvi Juice, and after twenty-fou- r

hours It again unfolds, leady for
nnother capture. This goe3 to prove
thnt the Dlonaea distinguishes, even
better than man, by taste and feeling
that which Is digestible from that
which Is not.

Tlmotli) with Winter Wheat.
We have never strongly urged sow-

ing timothy roed with fall wheat, says
Wallace's Fr.rmer. For many leasons
wo would prefer not doing it. While
there aie locutions where it does re-
markably well even If sown as late
as the last week In September,speak-
ing generally, we believe the better
way Is to sow the wheat without tim-
othy as near as possible at the right
time and on well-prepar- soil. Whoat
Is the main object. Let everything
bend to that. Then next spring, If the
ground has frozen up wet In tho fall,
or if there have been abundant snows,
sow about the time the snow goes off
the ground on the frozen soil. The
th-.tf- in; ud freealng will jmbed it
before there Is a high 'enough temper--
ture to spiout It. Others prefer wait-
ing until toward the last ot March
after the ground has been thawed out
and then frozen, and having the seed
ready to sow early in tho morning
before the wind rises, allowing the
seedto fall Into the crackswith which
the sod will be filled at that prttcular
tlmo.

If the ground Is frozen dry nnd has
been bare of snow during the winter,
and therefore dry in the spring, we
ruuld wait until it is In good working
older, say, in the latitude ot contial
Iowu, from the 5th to the 10th of
April; then sow both clover and tim-
othy and harrow with a light, slanting--

tooth harrow. This will cover It
deep enoughand will benefit the wheat
by giving It this surface cultivation.
It will also conserve the moisture in
the soil, and we believe, under most
conditions, is after all tho best way of
securing a stand of timothy and clover
with winter wheat. Of course condi-

tions and circumstancesdiffer. We aro
simply aiming now to glvo our readers
an Idea of the end to be accomplished,
which Is to get the grass seedsdeep
enough to secure sufficient moisture
and heat for germination In the early
spring. They will know best how to
apply the principles wo have stated.

Strawberry Culture.
The main points involved in the suc-

cessfulculture of strawberries given by
William Saunders, superintendent ot
the horticultural grounds at the de-

partment at Washington, arc the fol-

lowing:
1. Prepare the ground by deepplow-

ing and subsoillng; apply a dressing
ot rotted manure equal to twenty cords
per acre,spreadit over the Burtaco, and
mix it with the soil by repeated

with a harrow, The best
crops aro produced on strong, loamy
6olls. If somewhat clajey, It will be
all the better, provided it is drained.

2. Allow the plants plenty of space,
tho rows thirty Inches apart and the
plants about half that distance be-
tween each other in the rows.

3. Remove all runners as they ap-
pear and keep the surface pulverized
and clean. If young plants are wanted,
keep a portion of tho plantation for
that purpose.

4. Cover the plants In winter in all
localities where tho thermometer may
run down to 10 degrees Fahrenheit,
this to bo dono after tho first fiost,
using straw, leaves or other similar
material as a partial protection.

5. Do not disturb tho roots, by any
processof cultivation, from the month
of Septemberuntil after the crop has
beengatheredtho following summer.

C. Destroy the plantation after It has
produced Its second crop, new ones
being planted to succeed those that are
abandoned.

Wueled Fertlllrerf.
When fertilizers nre used heavily on

potatoes, you will usually find, at dig-
ging time, a thin gray streak In the
drill where the fertilizer was dropped.
Farmers look at this, and concludethat
tho crop was not able to utilizo the
fertilizer, says H. W. C. in Rural New
Vorkcr. Some of them argue from this
that fertilizers aro not available, and
do not pay. You will notice that, on
light soils, most of tho stable manure
gets out of tight In one seaton. I do
not think this gray streak shows that
the fertiliser was wasted. A ton of
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good fertilizer may contain 20 par cant
by weight ot available plant food. Tha
remaining 80 per cent la mere bulk
tor holding tho plant food together.
Its about Ilka a lemon. You squeete
out tho juice, and lcavo a big, useless
bulk ot pcol. The gray streak In the
potato drill Is about like the lemon
poel, for the crop ha? sucked out most
ot tho plant food. What there la left
of It Is safo, for It will toed following
crops. But where does tho "bulk" ot
tho manure go to? What la It? Water
and vegetable matter. During the hot
season,tho water evaporates, and tha
vcgetablo matterslowly burns up. Tho
"bulk" In tho fertilizer Is mostly In-

destructible, and It stays In the soil.
Dig Into the soil where wo plowed un
der a thick mat of Crimson clover,
and you can hardly find a trace of It
by August.

Ankeo Millet.
This variety comes undor what Is

called "barnyard" millet. In the
southwestern part of the United Stntos
there Is n large, thrifty form of barn-
yard millet, which makes a very fine
growth In lowlands and swampy places
durlt.g the wet season. It Is known
tl tho Mohavo Indians as "Ankeo," and
Its seed is said to bo extensively used
by them ns food. On the experiment
grounds of the department of agricul-
ture nt Washington, D. C, Ankeo
makes u magnificent giowth, reaching
a height of seven feet or more and
maintaining a very characteristic up-

right habit ot growth. It has also
made luxuilant growth on tho grounds
of the station at Knoxvlllc, Tonn., and
at tho Cornell, New York, Masachu-sett-s

(Hatch) and Michigan stations.
It is ono ot the most promising of the
Inlund forms ot the species,and should
bo given an extended trial, particu-
larly in sections where high tempera-
tures prevail. Prof. Brooks of the
Massachusettsstation considers "An-

keo" inferior to Japanese barnyard
millet for a fodder crop for that local-

ity on account of Its lateness and the
coarsenessot the forage. Ankee grass
Is considerably later than the common
forms of the species. Prof. Brooks re-

ported that plants from seed sown on
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May 4 failed to reach maturity, and at
the Michigan station the same was
found to bo true of plants sown on
May 20. This variety requires four
months or more to mature seed.

failing of the llarbed Wire
We arc glad to know that the use o(

barbed wire is decreasing,nt least In
the parts of tho country most thickly
settled. Probably It Is still extensively
used on the great tructs In the west
that are being fenced in, especially
where tho land Is not owned by the
men that are using It. Barbed wire Is
a cruel thing to use, where it is pos-

sible to employ some other kind ot
wire. Ono scene will remain for a
long time In the mental vision ot tho
writer. It Is ot a colt bung up on top
of a wire fence that ho bad tried to
leap on tho approach of n. railroad
train. Tho scene was on ono of tho
groat ranches of North Dakota and at
a long distance from any house. As
tho train on which the wrltor was
sped by the young animal could be
seen struggling on the barbs, with no
help In sight. In these days of cheap
woven-wlr-e fencesthey should be used
in every case possible.

Agricultural Experiments In Alaska.
Professor Georgeion is experiment-

ing In the growing of different varie-
ties ot cereals,forage plants, flax, and
vegetables In gardens placed at bis
disposal by citizens of Sitka. In spite
of late planting, oats, barley, potatoes,
flax, and a number ot different kinds
ot vegetablesof good quality wore ma-
tured this year. Clover and grasses
madean excellent growth. Useful data
were also obtained from these experi-
ments regarding the effect ot different
soil conditions on the germination of
seedsand the growth of plants. Ex-
periments similar to those being con-
ducted at Sitka were mado at Skag-wa- y.

Tho Best Dust Bath. During the
summer seasonthe best mode of pro-
viding a dust bath is to dig out a spaco
in the poultry-yar- d, three feet square
and about six or eight inches deep.
When tho dirt Is dry, sift it back In
to the place from which It was taken,
and when so doing, sprinkle a little
carbolic acid over it, to give It tho
characteristic odor. After each rain,
stir tho dirt and make It fine, but It
need not again bo sifted. Tho hens
will resort to It, nnd rid themselvesof
lice. If the poultry houseis kept clean,
and a dust bath Is provided, the hens
can keep their bodies free from Ilea
with Its use. Poultry Keeper.

New Plnnts and Seeds. Under Sec-rota- ry

Wilson's foreign seed Introduc-
tion, the Department of Agriculture
has receivedduring tho year over 2,000
different species and varieties of
economic plants and seeds. In many
cases,however, the quantities secured
were sufficient only for tests to bo
mado by the various stato experiment
stations andby a few private special-
ists. If the secretary could be author-
ised to utilize his entire seed appro-
priation for this class of seed Intro-
duction, the present free seed fare
would be transformed Into one of taa
most splendid duties of the govtm
scent.

DAD AND MAM.

Blxby lies at tho crossing of tho Iron
ways out In tho desolateWest, 1 Bhould
not Hko to say how many railroad
men know tho place,or have wondered
how they could escapefrom it, It is
always quite pleasant to bo leaving
Blxby or It would bo if It were not
for Dad nnd Mnrn.

Tho first tlmo I saw Dad and Mnm

wbb when my routo was changedfrom
Omahato Denver I am a mnll clerk
nnd I landed nt Blxby with n wait ot
thirty minutes, n horribly empty atom-nc-h,

and no visible way of filling it.
"Don't they eat out this way?" 1

nsked Theo Auditor, who was In tho
mall car with me.

"I should say so," Bald he. "If wo

cat anywhere wo cat nt Blxby."
"Macduff," cried I, "If there's any

placo to lead to, pleaso lead on."
He did. We went down tho uninter-

esting front street, as like to fifty other
front streets I had walked down ns

one pea to another.
"What do peoplo mean by living

here," I ruminated aloud. I was a
Chicagoman and had Ideas of my own

about what a town should be. Auditor,
who cnnio from Peoria, and hated Chi-

cago, answered rather souily:
"There's no accounting for tho dirty

holes some folks like to live In."
We turned down n street that was

all blacknesssave for ono flashing and
welcoming glow thnt came from tho
hcndllght of an engine. Tho headlight
stood beforea long, low building with
storm doors nt the entrance nnd storm
sashat the windows. Onco behind that
door, the winter had vanished, and we
were In a long apartment, brightly
lighted with rough gray walls, trim-
med with flags and vines, and filled
with men.

A shout went up as we entered.
"Why, Theo; that you, my boy?" I

distinguished a woman's voico saying.
"Wo were thinking this was your
night. Is your baby better?"

"O, n heap better, thank you, Mara.
This Is my assistant, Will Williams.
He'll become ono of your family, I ex-

pect."
"Woll, I'm glad to hear It," said a

hearty voice, and I saw n woman with
n large, kind face, reaching out her

HE REACHED OUT A GRIMY HAND,
hand to me across a sort ot counter,
behind which she Eat In a high rocker.
"My fnmlly is large," sho said, "but
never too largo to have additions mado
to it."

A plcasanter,more motherly-lookin-g

old woman It would hnvo been hardto
find. Her blue eyesbeamed nt mo with
a sincere offer of friendliness, and tho
hand I grubped, had a line, firm
grip to It.

"This Is the sort of person ono can
count on," I concluded,Instinctively. A
moment later nn old mnn entered, car-
rying a bucket of coal. He had a largo,
kind face, too Indeed tho husband
nnd wifo seemed singularly alike. 1

was Introduced to him and ho reached
out a grimy hand.

"Where do you live, sir?"
"At Omaha."
"Married?"
"No."
"Live with your folks?"
"Yes."
"That's good. That's mighty good.

Glad to seo you her?. Hope you'll
make yourself acquainted with all our
boys."

By this tlmo Mam had a luncheon
laid for us on a snowy tablecloth. 1

am a trifle fastidious about my eating,
and tbero bavo been times when I
nearly starved to death becauseI could
not force down the fare I got at rail-
way eating houses. But this meal,
though simple, was delicious, and I
ato until I was actually ashamed ot
myself.

I talked but little; It was hotter to
listen. The laughter and conversation
going on was like that of a homo cir
cle. Mam led It, and she seemed to
know all about everybody, and to be
giving everyone a bit of friendly en-
couragement.

"O, you'll soon bo fixed nil right,"
she said to a young fellow who had
confessedto her that his new house-
keeping was on n email scale. 'When
I was first married I had only ono flat-iro- n

to my name, and I couldn't 6eem
to get money enough together to buy
another. So I used to uso It until it
was cold, and then do something else
till it got hot again. But It was awful
trying. Dad'sshirts usedto got dry as
boneswhile I was waiting for that Hat
to heat. But it's better now, as you
see. I own six Irons now," sho con-
cluded with an accent of dry humor.

"O, you're a rich woman now, Mara,"
cried ono of tho "boys."

"And I've trnveled," sho laughed.
"Don't forget that I'vo traveled." This
appearedto bo a tremendousJoke, nnd
Mam chuckled and ohook over It nnd
Dad chuckled nnd Efook. Tho "boys"
mado merry over It too, and Mara
couldn't let tho Joko go, but cried

her fits of laughter.
"Not everyone has traveled, you

know. It makesa great difference. I
don't caro to assoclato raysolf with
folks that haven't traveled."

We had to leave then, and as wo
hastenednlong tho Btrcet, leaving tho
flaming headlight at our backs, and
with tho cordial good-by- s ot Dad aud

Mam still ringing In ourcars, 1 nske

Auditor what tho Joko was.

"Why," said he, "Dad and Mam Fer-

ris have been right on thnt spot for
sixteen years nnd thoy'ro Institutions.
All tho fellows know them and tell

thum their tr6ubleB nnd go to them to-b-

doctored and petted and encourag-

ed. Thoy'vo got so used to it that I

rcnlly don't know how they would
get on without tho old folks. Woll,

one day Mnm was talking and It camo
out that Bhe was Just pining to go to-

tho Omaha exposition. No ono nau
over thought of thnt. Mnm had never
been known to bo anywhere, sno-hadn'-t

even had tlmo to go to church.
If It Isn't tho passengerboys It's t

crew that's taking up her tlmo,
and Bho novcr has tlmo to say that hor ' f
soul Is her own. In fact, I
sho has forgotten n long tlmo ngo that"
sho belongs to herself. How she enmo
to think of tho exposition I don't
know. But sho said to ono of the boys:
'A body might feel herself mighty for-

tunate to bo able to go to that show-I-t
must bo pretty.' Well, It camo across

sumo of us what It would menn to her
nnd Dad to go there and see tho thing,
nnd how surprised they would bo nt
night when tho whlto buildings wcro
all lit up with electricity. So Reynolds

Tim Reynolds,you know startedIt.
Ho wrote telling Dawson, the

Agent at Omaha, about
nnd Dawson sent on

Then wo clubbed together and got a.
now suit for Dad nnd new drc33 for
Mnm nnd hend gear nnd n parasol end-al- l

manner of truck. Nelson of tho
Executive committee of tho oxposltlon,
usod to bo ono of tholr 'boys' and

n pass,and Hawthorne, the
Division nt Omahn,
mado them conic to his houseand put
up. They had everything going, I toll
you. They staid two weeks and went
to tho theaternnd did the Midway and
went through the exposition ground

as children leatn a les'son.
They meant toget all out of It they-could-

.

They camebak proud as pea-

cocks, and kind ot u ashed by every-
body's kindness. I swear, they cried:
for a month, till we told them it they
didn't let up we'd set up a lunch coun-

ter nt the station. So they wiped tholr
eyes and mado a Joko of It. And now-al- l

you have to do If you want to mako-the-

lnugh Is to ask them It they havo-eve- r

traveled."
Wo were back to our places In tho

mail car by this tlmo. I grabbed a.
fresh sack nnd began my task, but it
was several minutes beforeI could soo-
the directions on tho envelopes with
prfect clearness. Then It occurred to-

me that I would better follow the ex-

ample of Dad and Mnm, so I dried my
eyesnnd fell to laughing.

"What's tho matterwith you?'' sling
out Auditor.

"I was Just thinking what a blister-
ing good story thnt was about Dad and
Mam."

"Well," said ho, "It
tacks a good whllo for you to get t
laughing point seemsto mo!"

i man i leu mm tne renson w
Chlcago Tribune.

lluitlco Ilreuer a Story Teller, u .

B

Associate Justice Brower, of
united States Supreme court, h one
of the best anecdoterelaters In Wash-
ington, nnd frequently tells stories on
himself. Hero is nn amusing one:
When he was studying law In New
York city he evinced some Interest iu
tho municipal campaign then on nnd
was Invited to mako a speech on ai
certain occasion. He accepted and
carefully fortifying hlm?elf with In-

formation on the subject nnd other-
wise preparing for his part of

ho appeared on the platform in
omplo time. When he got up he mado
an eloquent depletion of tho virtues
of his party; he made deep draughts
on simile and metaphor; his sentences'
woro exquisitely rounded aud It was
a masterly exampleof n class-da-y ora-
tion. Tho audience sat unmoved, an
occasionalman alone greeting what ho
said. The next speaker was an un-
kempt Individual, carelessof grammar,
who committed a wholesale slaughter
of tho English language. But he mado-severa- l

good points in a ciudo way
that appealedto the crowd, and when
ho ended thoapplause was deafening.
As tho then would-b-o lawyer with tho-fln-

periods passedout a man behind,,
not recognizing him, whispered In his-car- :

"I Hko that secondfeller betterp.
he talks sense."

Lailneu of KafNre.
Ono of the miners in the copper'

country will turn out as much worker.
hvo oi our men. we havo to m
Kafflr labor. Kaffirs aro notorimmiv
lazy, and they requlro constant super-
vision or they will quit work alto-
gether. With every five Knfflra ono
white man Is employed. Ono hole-drille-

with a hand drill Is considered
a day's stint for a Kaffir. Although
our employes do not get as much pay

as the miners
yet labor costs us much more, because-on-e

of tho copper country miners will
do ns much work as five Kaffirs. In.
Oora Paul's domain tho natives are re-
stricted by stilugent laws. When

Is omployed In the Transvaal
ho Is given n pass upon his arrival,
nnd ho Is legally compelledto work for
a specified length of time. If he de-
serts his employer ho is arrested.
When a native is seen on tho streols or
highways any whlto man has a right-t-

demand an Inspection of his pass.
ii ue uoes not produce it, or there Is
ground for bellcvtnc thnt lm tmu nn
obtained permission from the employer.
iu ins wont, no is taken ltrttdrp--
custody. Detroit Tribune.

Father Needed Attention.
A very smnll girl sat at a table la

tho middle of the hotel dining loom
with her fatherand mother, relate

Post. Father was obvi-
ously n business man, and ho ate as-I-f

ho had spent all his lift) in n mi.
burbau town, where peoplo
,.. ..u juui iiiiu uuoii u to catCI) ttlO;
train with tho pastry course In theli"
hands. Tho child watched with grow-lu- g

disfavor tho way ho mado thing
fly. At length sho turned to hen
mother. "Mother," sho said In her
shrill, high, carrying voico, "can't you
do something to father to make binstem oatlng ho fast? You spanked mo
for It." And father's dlnntr suddenly
choked him.
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flNCRAL SERVICES

Held Over the Body of the Late
Gov. Goebel.

THOUSANDS IN ATTENDANCE.

f beCrowd Was Remarkably Well Behaved and

Not an Unpleasant Episode Occurred
During the Proceedings.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb, 9. Itnln came
down in sheetsyesterday while the fu-

neral services were being held over the
body of Kentucky's dead Democratic
lender.

Early In the morning the arrival of
people to witness the funeral exercises
begun, most of them In the 'early part
of the day coming In buggies from the
mirroundlng country. 13y the time the
early trains had arrived the crowd was
enormous. Special trains came In

from Georgetownand Lexington and a
few other places not far ftom Frank-
fort, but the large crowds came In on
the regular trains from Loulsvills and
Cincinnati. Fully 10,000 people were
on the streets to watch the funeral.
The body lay In state In the parlor of
the Capitol hotel until 11 o'clock In the
rooming, and more people viewed the
remains yesterday morning than
Wednesday afternoon and night. At
tiroes the Jam In the doorways leading
to the parlors was too great for any-

body to force a passagethrough.
The crowd was remarkably well be-

haved, however, andthere was not an
unpleasant episodeconnectedwith the
proceedingsfrom first to last.

When the, processionpassedthe cap-It-

the front of the building was cov-

ered with soldiers, who stood watch-
ing tho marchers, hut,save three sen-

tries at the gate, thero was none of

them within BOO feet of the street. The
flag on tho staff of the capitol building
was at half mast.

It did not require fifteen minutes for
the line of marching men to pass the
cnpltol grounds, and nil chances
of trouble were over.

The grave to which Gov. Goebel'sre- -

mnlns may be consigned y and
the point nt which tho monument to

his memory Is to be erectedwas select-

ed by his relatives and Intimate friends
"Wednesday.

As the processionpassedthe execu

tive building every man In tho parado
oUPjirned nis face toward it in tne enori
u?, BA If Gov. Taylor was matching tho

l!vrBfti. There was no sign of life
Ire however,although oneof the win

dows was open and the curtains fully
Vw Other wiindows in the building were

jffmed with soldiers ana some few cltl
aeni, but there was no face at any of

the windows of the governor's office.

Tho grave Is located about half way

between the Kentucky soldiers' monu
ment and the cemeterychapel,Justover
the slope of the hill to the north of the
Confederatemonumentand near an Im-

menseoak tree whose branchesstretch
far over the mountain, northof which
marks the Democratic leader's resting
place.

Around the freshly thrown up clny

and open grave was gathered a throng

of several thousandpeople who waited
patiently for hours In tho midst of the
downpour for the funeral cortege to
appear. For half an hour before the
long procession reached the cemetery

tho rain came down In a porfect del-

uge and was blown in sheets by a fit-

ful south wind drenching every one

to the skin. But through It all they
waited, silent and reverential. The ad-

dresseswere listened to with pro-

found attention.
Rev. Louis Wallace, chaplain of the

atato penitentiary, pronounced the

benediction. As he finished the quar

tette sang nerlca" and the body

.was taken within the chapel. Guarded

a strong lorce oi deputy sheriffs,

rraed with rifles, It will remain tRere

o weather clears .when it will

be carried to the grave prepared for it

and burled.

AnotherConference Held.

HIo do Janeiro, Feb.9. The Bolivian

ministry Wednesdayhad a conference

with officials of the foreign office nnd

again demanded that the Drazlllan
government should restore the au-

thority of tho Bolivian officials In

Acre, alleging that tho state govern-

ment of Aroazonas Is responsible for

tho trouble which has occurred. Bra-

zil will probably send a squadron of

gunboats to protect Brazilian, property.

in
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(ion to Wttliliiton.
" East Liverpool, Ohio, Feb. 9. Char--

les E. Macrum, lato United States con-

sul at Pretoria, left yesterday morning

for Washington, whoro ho will present
" --ia report to the President. Mr. Mac-- "

ruhTstlll retained tnat mysterious
which nas characterized him

' since his departure for tho United

States from tho Transvaal. During

his stay In this city ho revealedhis se--

crct to his mother and father, uut hko

their iw, their Hps ore sealed,

Jn'eMollneu, Caii".

, York. Feb. 9. Tho caseof Ro- -

land D. Mollnex, chargedwith tho mur-

der oi Mrs Kathrelno J. Adams, did not

go to the Jury yesterday,ns had been

hoped. Juror Manhelm. whoso illness

had already delayed two weeks, was

taken 111 with Indigestion m wo uu

recess nnd was uuablo to return to tho

court yesterdayafternoon. His Illness

Is not serious, however, and the trial

Wll go on la all likelihood.

HrltUh Mill Dorm.
London, Feb. 9. This morning's

news, so fnr as It goes, leaves Gen.
Duller holding the position north of
tho Tugela which ho won on Monday
and defendedngulnst Doer attacks on
Tuesday.

On Wednesday tho Drltlsh com-

mander seems to have- been holding
fast to what ho had securednnd mak-
ing no attempt to advance.

His heavy guns nnd tianBports are
evidently being brought up. This

delay againgives the Doers
an opportunity to massa strong force
In front of him.

The vnlley through which It Is be-

lieved Gen. Duller plnns to push his
way to leach Ladysmlth Is dominated
on one side by Vaal Krnntz mid on the
other side by Doom Kloof. Tho Drlt-Is-h

hold tho former hill, or ridge, but
the Doers hnve many men and guns
on the latter, nnd enn sweep the vnl-

ley nnd pi event the passage of the
"""British Infantry.

It Is certain that artillery will play
a veiy Important part In tho nttempt
to forco a way through tho pass, so
thnt Gen. Duller may not have re-

sumed the offensive until yesterdny
morning, If indeedho did then.

It Is learned that n private cable to
u well-know- n Doer from Spearmans
Farm, says that on WednesdnyDuller
was holding tho position gained, and
that Ladysmith's relief Is certain,

While of course the sender's opti-

mism must be taken Into account, it
seemscertain that the outlook for tho
Drltlsh arms Is rosier than nt any
time since the war began.

A large crowd was at the war office
throughout the day. Duller's first list
of casualties, numbeilng about 230,

was received In stony silence. The
people have made up their minds that
heavy losses arc Inevitable and are
prepared.

No Intelligence as to the destination
of Lords Roberts and Kitchener has
yet reached London,

From other fields of the war the
only Important news comes from Gen.
Gatacre, who has reported that the
Boera madean attack upon the Drltlsh
position near Sterkstroom, apparently
to prove that they weie not napng.

Tho report thnt armed Kaffirs have
been found among the Doer dead In
tho trenches at Vaal Krantz Is seized
upon by somo Loudon papers as a
Justification for the employment of In-

dian native troops In South Africa.
There Is no doubt that a couple of

battalions of those wonderful hill
fighters, the Gurkhas, would bo very
useful.

Clubland developedyesterday quite a
new and powerful Interest in the prog-
ressof the war. Whetted by the news,
which was taken to mean thnt a gen-
eral move of the Drltlsh forces had
commenced, thus there was a larger
attendance In the clubs this morning
than has been for some weeks past.
Crowds stanoViuUiund tho telegraph
boards.

Setere Illlzzuril.
Wagoner, I. T.. Feb. 9. A regular

blizzard visited this town Wednesday
night, The thermometer dropped like
In a well. A fearful wind storm rag.
cd for an hour and much damage was
done. The most serious damn go In
town was the blowing oft of tho roof
of the main hotel and allowing water
to pour in the building, causing consid-
erable damage. William Nealy's house,
In tho southwest portion of tho city,
was torn al to pieces, someof the lum-

ber was carried three bloclt3. Ono of
his little daughters was thrown ngalnst
tho fence and hurt about the legs nnd
aims. Frank Nealy was luirned about
the feet by n stove blowing over. Mrs.
Nealy was slightly hurt by the falling
building. It was a fearful night and
much alarm was felt, for it seemedat
times that the wind was strong enough
to tear down the best of house's,

Uintriuthe WlllcUtoriu.
St. Louis, Feb. 9. Ono death and

wide-sprea- d property damage resulted
from a severe windstorm which swept
this city early yesterday. Rain fell in
torrents before the blow net in. Tho
dead Mrs. SusanThompson, killed by
contact with a live wire at Winnebago
street and Marine avenue. Between 2

nnd 4o'elock yesterday morning a gale
which reached sixty miles an hour
struck the city. The barometerfell to
29.35, the lowest record. A terrifflc
thunderstorm had been In progress
several hours during which 1,9 Inches
of rain had fallen.

Tho district between Franklin ave-

nue, Morgan street, Third and Sixth
streets, recently burned over is where
the greatest damageoccured, Here
JO,000 worth of property was destroy-

ed.

llrjiiu In New .Irrney.
V

Burlington, N. J., Feb. 9. W. J.
Bryan arrived hero yesterday and
ptactically opened the campaign in
southern Now Jersywith n speech. In
honor of Col. Bryan's visit most of the
manufacturing and business places
closed nt noon. Every county in
southern New Jersey was represented
by largo delegations.

A of sevenof a com-

mittee of 100 met Col. Bryan at Tren-
ton and escortedhim here.

liirreusoil limine.
City of Mexico, Fob. 9. Tho finance

department publishes statistics of the
Imports nnd exports for tho first halt
of tho current fiscal year, showing uo-tnb-lo

gains, nnd demonstrates tho
largely Increasedbusinessactivities of

the country. The Imports, gold value,
wero $28,003,742, a gain of 5,402.383

over tho corresponding period In the
provlous fiscal year. Tho exports,
which arc valued In silver, amounted
to 166,848,451.

BULLED RETIRES.

BeersWere Too Strongly Entrenched
to De Overcome.

IMPORTANT MOVEMENTS ARE

Expected-- A Seriesol British Mines Lain for

Boers, Explode Accidentally! Causing

Excitement at Ladysmlth.

London, Feb. 10, 1:20 a. in. London
acceptsas true the Boer statement thnt
Ucn. Duller fulled again, '1 hescstate-
ments were passedby the Drltlsh cen-

sor at Aden nnd aic read Mi the light
of Mr. Delfour's announcement in the
commonsthnt Gen. Duller Is not press-
ing Ills advance.

Mr. Winston Churchill wires that
Vuulkruntz was Impracticable, for the
guns wero needed to support a further
advance. His cableginm leaves Gen,
Duller on Tuesday n.ght sending a
fresh brigade to lelieve the tiled hold-ei- s

of Vnulkrantz.
Tho detciipt.ve wlteis with Gen.

Duller were allowed a rather free hand
again in explaining the uijly position
whlcn the British held and tho nntur-n- l

obstacleswhich had to be overcome.
So It Is easy to Infer that with Boer
riflemen nnd artillery defending them,
theso hills, ravines and Jungles have
not been overcomennd thus the public
Is prepared In advance for bad news,

Hellograms from Ladysmlth dated
Monday describe the effect Gen, Bul-ler- 'a

cannonndehad on thy worn gar-

rison. Hope ran high that the long
period of inactivity and tedium was
drawing to a close. The crash of guns
was almost commons for ten hours
and at times It seemedns It as ninny
as twenty shells burst In a minute. The
Doers, preparing alwaysfor the possi-
bility of defeat, were driving herdsand
sending long wagons trains towards
the Brakensberg passes, Intense dark-
nessand silencefollowed, broken only
b frogs croaking and thi occasional
blaze of st.or shells surrounding the
town with a circle of light to prevent
the unobservednppioach of the enemy.
A series of British mines, laid for the
Dcors, exploded accidentally, shaking
and alarming the city and camp.

Gen. MncDonalds'sretirement puz-

zles the military commentators. The
theory that finds ncceptauceis that It
was ordered by Koberts and that both
Gen. Duller's and Gen. MncDonnld's
operations were by direction of the
commander-in-chie- f, In order to occupy
tho Doers nt widely separated points,
so they would oe unable to transfer
any portion of their forces to opposo
tho projected central advance.

Mr. Charles Williams, a military
writer who is understood to be in con-

fidential relntlons with Lord Wolseley,
says that beyond doubt the most au-

thoritative opinion in London regards
it as probable that an endeavor willbe
nindo to force the line of the Orange
river before Wednesdaynext, possibly
by Monday.

Mr. Henry Lucy says that the health
o' Sir Alfred Milner, Governor of Capo
Colony, Is suffering from tho prolonged
strain, nnd his friendsfear he will
break down.

Lorn Salisbury's son, Lord Edward
Cecil, is responsible for Ma felting so
well provisioned. At tho outbreak of
the war he learned the nmountof nrmy
stores that w.ts to be sent io Mafeklng
nnd on his own inltative pledged his
private means and had the store
quadruped. He is now In Mafeklng
and one of its boldest defenders.

Kvltlem-- lixpi'i-tril- ,

Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 10. The author-
ities expect to obtain important evi-

dence concerning the nssasslnntion of
Gov. Goebel from Silas Jones,who was
arrestedyesterdnymorning.

Joneshas already made a partial con-

fession.
He declares he personally knows

nothing of the crime, but says Harlan
Whlttaker, who was arrested immedi-
ately after the bbootlng while running
from the executive building, from
which the shots were fired, knows a
great deal about the shooting.

It is believed that Jones gave more
information than that regarding Whlt
taker and that what ho told the police
may lead to further arrests In tho
neighborhood of Richmond, Madison
county, Kentucky.

Now York, Feb. 10. J. K. Brown,
colored was hanged In tho Hudson
county Jail at Jersey City yesterdayfor
tho murder of Policeman Charles Geb-ha- rt

in Hoboken.

Nlxteen Dead.
Ban Francisco, Cal Feb, 10. The

hospital ship Missouri was lying In the
harbor at Honolulu when the steamer
Alameda left that port. Tho Missouri
reported an exceedingly rough passage
after leaving Nagasaki and during thnt
trip sixteen of her passengers died,
most of them from wounds In the war
and from dysentery.

The Missouri had 2272 sick and
wounded soldiers on board when she
started from Manila.

lleeu Sold.
Port of Spain, Trinidad, Feb. 10.

Tho 2,500 Mauser rifles and the largo
quanlty of cartridges which wero
seized here last Decemberby the cus-

toms authorities have been sold to
the Government of Venezuela by tho
shippers for $24,000.

Tho governor ,of Trinidad has n
special permit to ship tho arms and
ammunition to Venezuelaby tho sun-bo- at

Augusto Laguayra.
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(lov, Taylor Htlll Undecided,

Frankfort, Ky Feb. 10. Gov. Tay-

lor did not yesterday afternoon sign
tho Louisville pence agreement. He
announced,moreover, thnt ho had no

Intention of doing so for some time,
ami did not know whether he will sign
It nt all. On the other hand, theDem-

onats arc confident that he would affix
his signature to the document.

Yesterday was u day of conferences
In Frankfort. They were In full swing
from 10-3- In the morning until C:30 at
night nnd outwardly nothing tangible
resulted from them. The sltuntlon
lust night, to nil nppcarnnccs, Is ex-

actly where It was when the peace
agreement was first submitted to Gov.
Taylor.

On the morning tialn from Louisville
enmo the Republican attorney, David
W. Fnlrlcgh, and Judge John W. Darr,
both of whom were members of the
Louisville conference on the. Republi-
can side. Immediately upon arrival Mr
Falrlelgh culled upon Senator Black- -

burn at the Capitol hotel, and after n

few words with him went In company
with Judge Darr and Gen. Dan Llud
Bey, to the office of Gov. 'Riylor. A con
ferenco wan held there from 11 o'clock
until 1 o'clock, when an adjournment
was tnken. Later In the afternoon
Sam J. Roberts of Lexington, Internal
revenuecollector for this district, canto
to Frankfort In icsponsa to a telegram
from Gov. Taylor and was closeted
with him for some time.

Shortly after 3 o'clock Gen. Llndscy,
Judge Darr .Attorney Falilelgh and T.
L. Edelen calledat the executive office
nnd at once went Into a conference
with Gov, Taylor, a conferencewhich
lasted until f:30 p. m. In the mean-

time Attorney General Pratt and later
Adjt. Gen. Collier entered thegover-

nor's office and took part In the delib-

erations. About 4:30 p. m. Gov. Taylor
nnd Secretary of State Powers came
out of the governors office and held a
long whispered conversation outside
the door. Gov. Taylor then
the room nnd Mr. Powers left the
btilldln?.

"The governor will not sign the
agreement." said Mr. Powers, as he
walked out the door. Further than
that, however,he would say nothing.

Ex-Go- Bradley and other counsel
fiom Kentucky worked nearly all night
Friday at Cincinnati on their petitions
which nre to be heard before Judge
Tuft In the United States circuit court
of appealsMonday afternoon.

The attorneys refused to give out
their petitions for publication, but It
was learned on good authority that
there have been two petitions prepared
to be filed next Monday. Gov. Brad-

ley was emphatic In stating that the
petitions In no wise affected either
Gov. Taylor or Lieut. Gov. Marshall
and thereforewould not In any manner
conflict with the pending conferences
for an agreement.

The first petition Is one In which
the Republican state officers, other
than governor and lieutenant governor,
pray for an order restraining Demo-
cratic contestants from further Inter-
ference with the plaintiffs in the per-
formance of sworn duties. The peti-
tion recites how the returns from the
119 county boards of elections showed
they were elected and how the state
board of elections In canvassingthe re-

turns confirmed their election.
The second petition is brought in

behalf of citizens of Louisville and oth-
er paits of Kentucky against the state
board of election commissionersto re-

strain said board from further inter-
ruption of the government of the com-
monwealth ami It sets forth at great
length the facts In connectionwith the
election of last November,and the dis-

till bnnces to businessnnd the best in-

terests of tho commonwealththat have
been brought about "through the ef-

forts of contestants to reverse the re-

sult of said election.'

LoulsUlle, Ky Feb. 10. The Demo-

cratic legislature met here yesterday,
having present In each housea quorum
of the total membership.

Gov. Deckham made the announce-
ment yesterday afternoon that he is
prepared to protect tho legislature
from arrestand that he will do so.

These developments mark the first
steps toward carrying out the plans
announced Inst Sunday night by the
Democratsto set up a state government
here that have been taken sincethose
plans were Interrupted by tho peace
negotiations.

Gun Won.
New York, Feb. 10. Joe Gans, the

Baltimore lightweight pugilist, gained
a well-earne- d decision over Spike Sul-

livan of Boston in the fourteenth
round nt tho Broadway Athletic club
last night. From tho stnrt the fight
was u hard one, nnd Splko nt times
looked liko n winner, but tho negro
outpointed him In leading and blocking
and nt the end of the thirteenthround
had much tho better of the contest.

Stormy Scene.
Madrid, Feb. 10. A stormy sceneoc-

curred yosterduy in tho chamber of
deputies during a dlscusslau on the
tax budget. Tho opposition proposed
nn nmendment relating to an increase
of tho octorlo dues.

Tho Minister of finance, senor Villn-vcrd- e,

declared that If tho amendment
were carried he would resign,

Tho result of the vote a tlo 88 for
nnd 88 ngalnst tho nmendment. This
causedwild excitement.

Hiilmcrlbtil.

Washington, Feb. 10 Secretary Long
icceived u cable yesterday morning
from Admliul Watson, commanding
Asiatic station, dated Hong Kong, Feb.
8, saying that tho residents of Houg
Kong havo subscribed $1000 for the
families of those killedand injured by
tho explosion on board tho Wheeling
on the 27th ultimo. Admiral Watson
says that all the wounded are doing
wall.
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TAYLOR UNDECIDED

As to Whether or Not Relinquish

Gubernatorial Chair.

WILL SOON DECIDE THE MATTER

Republican Executive Says lie Hojld Make
the Sacrifice to Secure a "ralr

Election Law."

Frankfort. Ky , Feb. 7. Whether It
shall be war or peacp In Kentucky
rfrcts with Gov. Taylor nlone. The
question has been In his mind nil day
and Inst night he declared that he ha
reachedno decision and will announce
none before y

The text of tho agreement leached
by the Louisville conference Monday
night was hi ought to htm by n com-

mittee consisting of Gen Dan Llndsey.
T. K. Baker and T. L. Hdlen. They
handedGov. Taylor n ropy of the agree-
ment, weie rloscted with him u hort
time and then depurted As they left
the building Mr. Baker reniaiked:

"I hope and bsllevj that the entire
matter will be am cably adjusted.
More than this. I am unable to say at
the present time "

Gen. Llney and Mr. Edelen spoke
in similar terms, and while they ex-

pressedthemselvesas reasonably con-

fident that Gov. Talor would acqui-
esce in the terms of agreement, they
all desired to be understoodas saying,
they had no authoritative reason from
Gov. Taylor for entertaining the ba-

llet they expressed.
Early iu the morning before he had

received a copy of the agreetuent Gov
Taylor discussed the conditions as he
understood them to be before receiv-

ing the notice, and said:
Under no circumstancedwill 1 dis-

cuss the agreementbefoie a copy of It
has reachedme. It would be most un-

fair and discourteousfor me to do so.
Speaking generally,however, I would
say that If an agreementcan bo made
by which nn election law would be giv-

en
'

to the people of Kentucky, through
the operation of which a fair election
and honestcount are assured to the
citizens of this state, no personal u

of mine would be allowed to

stand In the way."
After the three gentlemen who

brought the agreementhad retired Gov.
Taylor remainedalone In his office with
the copy of the agreement. He studied
it carefully, went over Us seveial pro-

visions In an exhaustive manner and
late in the afternoon declared hewould
not take, any action whatever until to
day,

"I wish to see my attorneys," ald
he, "and to consult with them about
certain forms of the agreementbefore I

announcemy Intention. I will not say
what I intend to do until after I have
obtained legal advice."

The consultationof the attorneys was
held last night in Gov. Taylor's office
and adjourned at a late hour.

Senator Blackburn, who returned
yesterday morningfiom Louisville,

himself last night as being sat-

isfied that the entire troublewould be
6ettled peacefully.

"It Is entirely natural," said he.
"that the other side should wish to
take time to consider agreement and
preparo Its statement to be Issued at
the same time the signature Is affixed.
I have no knowledge of what will be
done, but I firmly believe that the
agreement will be acceptedsubstanti-
ally as adoptedby the membersof the
Louisville conferencennd that all
chanceof trouble will be avoided."

When asked for his opinion of the
result should Gov. Taylor decline
to acceptthe agreement,Senator Black-

burn said:
"That is a question I do not care to

discuss, nor even think about.. If no

settlement Is made now It will lead to
endless complications before the end
Is reached."

Ordeis for an additional militia arc
said to have been countermanded. A

number of companiesof tho state guard
have been holding themselvesIn readi
ness to move to the capital, The nc- -

tlon Is construed by Detnociats ns in- -

dlcatlng a disposition on the part of
Gov. Taylor to acqulecceIn the agree
ment of attorneys In Louisville.

John Redmond Is now chairman of
the I'nlted Irish Nationalist party.

Sherman's street fair will be hold
March.

Il'rotlt ille lliiilnrts.
Baltimore, Mil., Feb. 7. Tho stock-

holders of tho Mount Vernon-Woodbur- y

Cotton Duck companymet yester-
day and the old board of di-

rectors, who the old officers.
This company, which is capitalized al
$23,500,000, controls mills which manu-

facture 05 per cent ot tho cotton duck
made In this country. A statement for
the first four months of the company's
exlstenco shows net earnings of $C09,-43- 3.

rinl.liiil l.iilmi-k- ,

Indianapolis, Intl., Feb. 7, The
executive board of tho I'nlted

Mine Workers of America finished Its

oesstonyesterday nnd adjourned to
meet in three months.

Tho most important business at the
sessionwas the levying upon the mem-

bers of tho order for the purposei of

taking care of tho strikers who have
been out In tho southwest for nearly a
ear past fighting the Big Four Coal
ompany for an advancein wages.

"WW'' f TV , ; ' .t ' iVA. .VS.!"

At C'Mlngttin,
Covington, Ky Feb. 7. Th special

Goebel funeral tiuln arrived here at
S o'clock yesterday morning from
Frankfort. It consisted ot a baggage
car with the casket andfloral tributes,
p coach for the pallbeaiera. Judgesof
tho appellate court, legislative commit-
tee and others und a Pullman with rel-

atives.
Among those In the Pullman wero

Aithur Goebel of Cincinnati, Justus
Goebel, wife and children of Arizona,
Mrs. Braueiiecker of Ohio, slter of th.
deceased; Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds of
Cincinnati. Mr. Reynolds I n brother-in-la-

of Mr JustusGoebel. Mr. anl
Mis. Chnilcs McChord nnd other nl

friends were also In the Pull-mn-

It was an Impressive scenewhen
was letnoved from the Capitol

hotel at Frankfort, shoitly after 4 a.
m. The hearse, followed by carriage
and many pedestrians, proceeded un-

der the electric lights to the speclnl
train, which left at 4 a. in on tin'
mournful Journey. In anticipation of
Goebel's Induction Into office ns gov-

ernor, his Covington fi lends had been
arranging for a grand reception about
i his lime on his first return as govern-
or, Instead of a funeial.

In the bomber darkness the train
pioceeded for two bonis ns mournful-
ly as Its departure and came the dawn
of day before "nearlng home." On th
train wero those who had bieakfasted
with William Goebel one week ago to-

day and they said no nun could have
been more cheerful or more hopeful
than he. Although the train made no
stops except at Junctions, yet there
weie groups at the stations along the
way to see It, even iu tho darkness3
of the wintry morning. The only sub-Je-ct

of conversation along the trip was
the cowaidly. cuiel assassination of
Goebel and the clrcumstanifs that aie
thought to have brought It about .

After ciosslng the Cincinnati South-
ern bridge, the train was run around
thtough the yaids of one railway Into
the yards of another railway in Cin-

cinnati aud tiansfenedback Into Ken-

tucky over the Cheasepea:;eand Ohio
bridge and thus reachedthe Chensn-peak- e

and Ohio depot In Covington
Ths route by tialn Involved about
twenty additional miles travel aud
half of the distance was through tin
lallway yards In Cincinnati.

i'uengeis on this loute alight at
Ludlow, Ky., tho end of the Cincinnati
Southern bridge, aud iu u fw minutes
leach Covington by electric cars, but
to ruu u special through us described
Involved the crossing of two bridges
and circuitous switching In the yards
at Cincinnati.

The demonstration In honor of
Goebel In the city and county which
he had lepresented lu the state sena'a
for twelve years, was peculiar and
simple. A large detail kept the streets
cleat from thedepot to the Odd Fel-

low's hull, where the body lies In state.
While the demoustintlon was partici-
pated In by both city and county of-

ficials, yet the common people made
up tho long line of the procession.
With the exception of floral trobutes,
cairled In the procession, there was
no attempt at dsplay. Tho relatives
had been driven to their respective
homes anduot a single carriage was
lu line.

l.umlou l.rcl.luturt.
London, Ky., Feb. 7. At 12 10 y

the senators were called to or-

iel by Senator Hayes, a Brown Demo-

crat. Chadman Hayesmade a brief s,

In which he pointed out that this
war a sessionof the legislature of the
gravest Importance. In the ab.-en- of
Lieut. Gov .Marshall, Senator Jolly of
Haniock county was elected president
pro tempore and A. R. Dyche of Lon-

don was selectorsecietary pro tempore.
Resolutions of on the death

of their colleague,SenatorGoebel, were
adopted, and the senateadjuurned iu
respect to him.

V 11,1)111.' spreili.
Washington, Feb 7. Tho feature of

the debate In the house yesterday was
the speech of Mr. Williams of Missis-

sippi, who piesented an argument
ngalnst the annexation of the Philip-
pines which attracted much attention.
It was devoted almosv entirely to the
commercial aspect of the acquisition,
holding that the absorption of the Is-

lands would ultimately be ruinous to
the AtimrMn ttrnilnpprc nt i.nttnn Hno

tobacco hemp nnd sugar.

The house committeeon claims
reported the Cooper bill for the

payment of the southern,cotton claims.
Tho bill involves an expenditure of
$10,000,000.

It was L. H . and uot Max S. Bloom
berg who suicided at Tjlsr.

Hut rri'eeilemc.
Washington, Feb. 7. Pntll the

financial measure now before the
senato shall have been disposedot fin-

ally it will be considered by the sen-

ate every legislative day to the exclu-

sion ot nil except purely routine busi-

ness. Tills ngi cement will havo the ef-

fect of cutting off all debate on the
Philippine question or other matters
except by unanlmoiiB consent of the
senate, unless senators choose to dis-
cuss other questions In the time they
devote to the financial bill.

Arqulttrtl.
Chattanooga, Tcnn., Feb. 7. Sam

Mills, the Installment furniture house
collector, who a few weeks ago, shot
and killed Henry Vcnable, colored, and
wounded Vcnnblo's mother and sister
over nn account of CO cent?, nnd dur-
ing vvhclh Mills attempted to remove
from the housewithout legal processa
bed cover to secure the debt, was yes-
terday acquitted. Ills Indictment and
trial were for murder la the first

i
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QUEER OCCURENCE.

Hi KenarkkHU Alpine Rtperlene (1

a lUnjr'n Menenger.
At p. critical moment of Internation-

al complication which occurred a goo
many yearsago it was found necessary
to send a king's messengeracross one
of the Alpine passescharged with

the Importance of which vid
no great thnt they practically involved'
the Issue of pence or war. It was in
the detitk of winter, nnd lu those days,
even under the most ordinary clrcum-stantes-.a

Journey across Europe meant
no trifling undertaking. The first pnrt
of the Journey was safely accomplished
In postehalscns far as the foot of tho
pass,whole a transfer to n sleigh was
necessary. Here, on Inquiring nt the
pohtlng Inn for horsesand n sleigh,the
passenger found to his dismay that
none was to be had. "Impossible, mon-

sieur, to go forward this night." To-wa- id

evening, however, a private car-

riage arrived occupied by one traveler,
with u filelgh, several spare horsesand
plenty of servants evidently the
equlpuge of n personage of distinc-
tion. The traveler halted nt the post-
ing Inn nnd after a short parley de-

termined to enter nnd have dinner, the
journey nrross the passto be continued
nt nightfall, when a rlear moon might
be expected. Under these clrciimstan-(e-s

the king's messengerand the other
traveler naturally dined together and
entered Into friendly conversatlon.with
the result that an offer of a place In
the traveler's sleigh was gladly ac-

ceptedby the former At nlghtfull tho
Journey aiross the pass was com-
ment:'!, the messengercarrying In his
hand a small dispatch bag containing
ills dispatches. The route wound up
and up the mountain side, all being
soon covereddeep in snow. The horses
seemedfresh and high mettled and
were urged at full speedby the driver.
Suddenly,nt n turn of the road,a man
Jumpedout from a rock. The horses
seemedto shy. and In less time than It
takes to tell the sleigh was rolling
over and over In the snow, with its oc-

cupants tossed hither nnd thither.
Some moments elapsedbefore the hair
stunned messengercame to his senses,
und when he did so the first thing
which struck his astonished eyes wns
the sleigh tearing back down the pass
nt breakneck speed No human being
wns to be seen beside him, his late
companion, und worse still, his bag of
dispatches, which had escaped from
his giasp In the tumble, having van-
ished like magic. Nothing remained
but to plod wearily through the snow
back to the inn, where nil that ho
could ascertain was that the strange
traveler was unknown to the landlord
and that he had icturned by the way
he had come with his own hoi?2s, ex-

plaining that there had beennn acci
dent. Neither tho mysterious trav
eler nor the bag of dispatcheswas ever
traced, nor has the full history of tho
adventure ever come to light up to the
present day. Quarterly Review.

WINTER SPORTS
In Zurich "Wlim the Lake ! Froaen

Oier.
Zurich tSwitzerland) Cor. Chicago

Record: Switzerland is usually con-
sidered to be very cold by Americans
In general. Chicago residents may be
surprised to learn thnt their city la
colder than any city in this country.
The thermometer rarely touches zero
tFahrenhelt) here. In most winters
it does not reach that temperature at
all, and when It gets below that the
"oldest Inhabitants" begin to tell
stories of the past. For four winters
no ice has been seen onthe beautiful
Lake Zurich. The lake is supposedto
freeze every 30 ear's, and then King
Ciu nival holds reign. Cabins are built
forming streets like the Midway Plal-sanc- e,

and restaurants, carousels, mu-
seums and bazaars nre erected upon
the glittering Ice. while skating is to
be had on smooth Ice for miles. Placet
of businessare closed In the afternoon
and nil the city moves to the lake.
Tliib centur.v the lake was frozen in
1S29. 1S79 and partly in 1S90. Indica-
tions are that It may partially freeze
again this year. Famous winter re-

sorts In Grlson. like St. Moritz, havo a
long winter. Thero is much snow, but
the atmosphere is so dry that it

to wear straw hats through-
out the winter on sunny days. The
climate, otherwise,at tho latter placea
Is similar to that of Denver, and they
are, like this city, the last hope of
many poor mortals suffering of con-
sumption.

Lone Tenureof Offlce.
From the Washington Star: It Is

doubtful whether any Institution in
the world has such a record for long
tenure of office on the part of those
directing it as hr.s the Greenwich ob-

servatory. That institution was es-

tablished iu 1675, nnd in the 224 years
of its existence it has had Just eight
directors, whoseaverageterms of office
have been twenty-eigh-t years. The
Harvard observatory has been estab-
lished sixty years, and has had but
four directors. The naval observatory
In the district, however, has in the
thirty-thre-e years of its existence had
ten directors, owing to the custom oi
detailing naval officers in that duty
for a term of three years each. This
constantchange of directors, it baa
been claimed, is responsible to a large
extent for tho lack of continuity in tho
work of the naval observatory and Its
consequentfailure to meet the require-- ,
ments of a great national observatory,'
although more money Is spent for Its
maintenance than forany other like
inctitutlon in tho world. ;

An Arlioim Invitation,
rrom the Detroit Freo Press: A De-trol- ter

who resided in Arizona for sov-er- al

years Is In receipt of a very unlquo
Invitation from Sheriff T. J. Wattron,
of Navajo county, that territory. The
Invitation Is printed on lavender-tinte- d

paper, in tho neatest style of the
typographer's nrt, and reads ns fol-

lows: "You are hereby cordlully Invit-
ed to attend the hanging of ono Geo.
Smiley, murderer. Hla soul will bo
swung Into eternity on December 16,
1S99, at 2 o'clock p. m. sharp. Latest
Improved methods In tho art of scien-
tific strangulation will be employed,
und everything posslblo will bo done
to make the surroundings cheerful and
the execution a success," Smiley shot
Section Foreman Sweeneyfrom behind
from motives of revenge becausethe
latter discharged him from the
ploy ot the Santa, Fe Pacific read.
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WAR--PICTURE- S FROM

Man's Inhumanity to Man Vividly Brouolit
'." to the Surface.

Reports, from England tell ua thnt
tho gray hairs ot tho beloved queen
aro Indeed "being broiiBht down with
sorrow to the grave." Although other
heads have contrived and other heads
have executed In such a manner as to
carry England Into
tho South African
war, still the good
queen feels tho ter-
rible responsibili-
ties upon her own
shoulders.

This la perhaps
the most pathetic
Incident of the war.
A tearful old lady,
whose life has been
n plea for peme, is
Krlef-strkke- u with
the thought that
her boys are dying
In battle.

It Is pathetic in-

deed to turn from
this picture of the
borrowing queen to
Bcenes of war.
Nineteen centuries
have passed since
the Prince of
l'cace was heralded
to the world with
the song of "Pence
on earth, good will BRINGINGtoward men," and
yet to-da-y the demon or war Is num-
bering his victims by thousands.

When a report Is sent by a com-
manding officer, giving the numbers of
dead, wounded and missing, It Is a
solace to think that but few of the
missing arc suffering pain that they
arc probably prisoners. While not
treatedas honored guests, these pris-

oners are fed and protected until there
comes anexchangeor the war Is over.

One of the Illustrations shows the
British loading the Boer prisoners
upon a vessel. They do not hall as
cabin passengers,and the quartersare
evidently crowded, but they lie
through these hardships and fare much
better thanninny of their brother
Boers, who are in their own lines, but '

are destined soon to be killed or '

wounded In battle. '

Another picture of striking reality
is that showing the method of remov-- J

Inrv li li'nimdfl tvr tha fin 111 tt tint
tie. Ladysmlth has been thoroughly
Invested by the Boers for weeks past
Gen. White and his gallant little nrmy I

are defending, not only the town, but
British honor as well. The neighbor-
ing hills ore alive with Boer artillery-- I

men, whose guns speak through night j

and day In bitter tones of hate. Now '

the gun reports are few and far be-

tween; now they come in quick suc-

cession t!!hig with their angry voices
the Boers' determination that Lady-
smlth must fall. And all this time the
British bravely wait for the relief that
does not come. Now the firing of tho
Boers becomes more effective. Tho
enemy has takensomenew position.

All Is lost If the enemy is not driven
further back, and for that reason the
commanding officer orders a sortie. It
is taking a great hazard, but the sortio
must be made, and the bravest regi-

ments are selectedfor the attempt. As
they proceed,men are constantly fall-
ing, dead or wounded.

The mule carts, for picking up the
wounded, follow, and as soona3 one Is

loaded it turns back nnd moves
heavily over the rough road to the city

Two natives walk beside thewagon,
carrying the Red Cross flag

The faces of the wounded tell the
Study or me toi- - i

D0 nevertheless is
In left of

the picture. How
his heart throbbed
with hope In the
early morning,
when ho knew that
he .would be one of
the par-

ty. Today would be
an opportunity for
glory, promotion,
perhaps even for
tho Victoria cro3
of honor. But a
chance bullet had
changed all this
He ' can bear the
physical pain that
comes from his
right arm, but It is
hard to think ho
has so soon becomo
incapacitated for
deedsof glory.

Before- him aro
long weeks of suf-
fering and hard-
ship, ending per-
haps In death. And
then his thoughts fly over Ian
and sea, away to "Merrlo Eng
land," where the "folks" ho knows an
anxiously waiting for news fiom then
soldier boy, ami where the little girl,
vho promised to wait until ho re--

AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

Tlit American I'stlllon a llnautlful and
AttructlTO Strncturr.

Our cocher has been orueredto turn
Into tho Avenue de la i'our Marbourg,
mill suddenly I find that we have come
out upon tho Qual d'Orsay, and aro at
tho entrance of the Pont des Invalldes,
eays New Llpplncott. Heie cabby
is ordered to halt, and lookson In stir

ns wo descend Into the ankle-

large square Indicate Inclosuro
chosen by our commissioner-genera- l
for tho American Here, on
tho rlvo gauche, In company with oth--

crs tho Pavilion ties Etrangcres,
stnnd the American palllon, a beau--

nnd attractive stiucture, whos"
broad lead down to tho water,
Hero Amerlcnns may land, nnd once

that welcome and attention
which tho visitor soon discovers Is secon-

d-nature to tho commissioner-genera- l
and his staff; nnd here, more than

nnywhere else In Paris, will he And
himself thoroughly at home It la
eur (oxsiUalonor-genoralah-d his

turned, is singing the same love songs
she usedto sing.

Tlif) l'npe and the l'rlurr.
The greatestnumber ot photographs

sold In this country and In Franco ure

WOUNDED BACK TO LADYSMITH.

portraits of singers and actresses. In
Europe the photographs the pope
rind the largest sale, 1S.OO0 pictures of
him being sold every year. This does
not include chromos and paintings
which also have an euormoiiB sale.
Second only to the pope In popularity

TOWN TO

story. the features "snapshot," pictori-dle- r

the

attacking

tho

prise

pavilion.

Is the beautiful Alexandra of Vale3.
whose sell at the rate of
1G.000 per annum. The German cm- -

neror comes next with a record of lu.- -

00o a year, and the czar, who hates to

i

6lly to the extent of 11,000
olenites a year. New York Commer-
cial Advertiser.

consolation Is but the
rcmombro'ico of sorrow.

tiring Industry that we are Indebted
for tho great amount of spaco which
Is to contain the great ex-
hibit, and even gloomy guldo is
tempted to break Into a triumphant
smllo at thlH new proof of American
skill and energy.

A Story of Lord Mi'tlmmi.
A stoiy Is told of Lord

Methueu. It seemsthat a "new chum"
J had Joined the Irregular horse. A

Increaseit, as tho caso might bo. Ho
had not long Joined the regular horse

ho wus sent up to Lord Mothuen
for somo gross breach of discipline,
Not knowing before whom ho had been
taken, tho youngster resented,nnd sain' to Loid Methuen-- "Do you know who

j I am? I am Lord ." There was
silence for a minute, and then
came the nnswer1 "Lft me lutrodiico
myself. Paul Sanford Methuen sen-
tencesyou to twenty-on- e days confine-
ment to tho barracks for breach of

Tho younger son of a
nouu family wore a crestfallen look

j tor orice jn bis Jlfa as he went back.

TRANSVAAL
KUNNY OLD RAILTtOAD.

Cnr Drawn by Locomotive Which Conld
Not Turn Around,

According Dr. W. W. Smith ot
Wtlllston, S. C the first railroad In
the "United States was tho South Caro-
lina railroad, afteiward called tho
Charleston & Augusta railroad, run-
ning from Charleston to Augusta, r

dltanco of 140 miles. Tho road was
begun In 1S2C and completed In, 1S33,

sns the Augusta Herald, Someof tho
queer things which distinguished It
from the loads of today weie: Tho
Hist motive power used on this road
was wind, In sails made ot
cloth on the cars. The locomotives
had two one at each end.
In going to Charleston one of tho
stacks was used, and In coming back
tho other. There wero no spark

and cveijbody nlong the route
had to watch his properly to prevent
Its being burned up. One hundred
miles a dn wns good traellng In
those days When night came on nil

I hands struck camp and wnltcd for day--I
light to come in order to proceed. Tho

j track was composedof ties and thirty-two-fo- ot

stringers, on which a band ot
I Iron like a common tiro was laid and

nailed down to the wood. A track
walker went ahead of the engine every
day to knock down the
or nail heads to prevent nceldrnts.
The dread of the engineer was the
"snuke-henils- " or nails protruding
above tho Iron rail, for they wero pro-

lific sources accidents. The con-

ductor collated the fares from tho
outside, walking on boards about liko
the open streetcars are now arranged.
There were no on tho
enrsas in this day and time. Tho cart
stoppedat stated Intervals for the con-

venience of tho passengers. The mall
facilities were meager and very prim-
itive. A split stick served for a mail
bag, as letters were put In sticks and

r

handed up to the conductor, and wero
thrown out the same way. The coup-
ling links were madeof wood, so that
when a car lan off It would break and
save the others fiom running off.

Leather Molting.
Tho noiago life of first-clas- s leather

belting, l tinning Indoois andunder
conditions, is ten yeais. Belts

subjected to acid fumes would last a
much shorter time than that, and on
tho other hand. In especially favoring
circumstances,n might last much
longer Thcie was taken down in Now
York not loug ago a leathor belt that
has been running twenty-fou- r jenrs;
this, was something unusual.
As Is the coo with pietty much every
thing that It, made and sold, leather
belting may be bought second-han-

tho second-han-d belts coming Into tho
market naturally enough through 'tho
l cutting of factories, through the sub-
stitution of belts of ono width for those
of another, and so on. S?econd-han- d

belts that have not been much used,
sell for not very much less than new
belts; their price decreases,of course,
according to tho wear to which they
havo been subjected. When a leather
hflt ceasesto be useful as u leather
belt It is likely to bo sold to be cut
up Into boot heels, what there Is left
of It after thatgoing to tho scrapheap.

Court Die Men Charity Cute.
The Supremo court held that a

church subscription mado on Sunday Is
collectible. L M, Donald of Mad-
ison, defendant In a suit brought by
tho First Methodist Episcopal church,
appealed from a similar decision by
the district court, Hl.s defense was
that tho obligation, having been en-

tered Into on Sunday, was Illegal, and
that there was no Both
claims were ovei ruled. In discussing
the caso tho court said the object of
the was not worldly gain,
but tho advanceof Christianity and the
betterment of morals In a particular
locality. The sole purposeof tho plain--

c'laniy. unaniy, said judge Cooley,
",8 active goodness; It Is doing good1
to our fellow-men.- " Des MoIne3
(Iowa; CorrespondentNew York Jour-
nal.

The Mono HI ill In It.
The largest riding academy In tho

world Is to be built near Central park,
Now York, It will have 100 stalls, n
ling 200x100 feet, and seats for nn
nudlencoof 2,500. Instead of n horse-
less there will be one of more and
better horses.

Two heads may be ,better one,
but not ln.tbeearoofamily, ..;

TAKING PRISONERS ABOARD CAPTIVE BOERS ARE LOADED UPON
H. M S. PENELOPE AT CAPE BE CARRIED OUT OF

RANGE OP HOSTILITIES.
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OTJK BUDGET OF FUN

SOME GOOD JOKES OrtlQINAL
AND SELECTED.

A Variety ot U"lp, Clitic nntl Ironic
to Clime H Smite Flotam and
iteMam from the Tide ot Humor
Witty Sayings.

A Youthful Whirlwind.
A Mam at tjio Rntc, and a bans at tho

door,
And a pell-mo- ll rush through tho hall;

A headlong rnco p'er tho kitchen floor,
Llko the sound of n whirlwind smull.

I catch a flush from roguish ecs
As blue ns tho morning sky;

And my n)plo-la-k- 1b oerturned
aiiu inn whirlwind iuirsoh by.

There'sn scamper ot feet down the gar
den path

As a boy nnd dog dlinpponr;
But a shout, n bark nnd it merry laugh

Como bnck to my wnhlng etr.
I Rather up my Kcnttored work.

With u Htnllo nt their noNy Joy;
Pot what Is a boy without a dog,

Or a dog without a boy? '
Hut nil linn grown fo hushed nnd still,

To tho door 1 wondering creep,
There, under the apple-tre- down by tha

barn.
The whirlwind ha- - gone to sleep.

M. H. Sanford.

Inception to the Fun.
"Has there been anything of Import-

ance In n social way going on slnco 1

was hero last?" Inquired tho drummei
who visited tho Arkansas hamlet ot
Porkvlllo once every thirty days.

"Wa-a- l, no," replied the landlord of
the tavern; "nothlu In purtlckler, ex-

cept that a feller by the name of Huek
Buckloby was night
bofo' last. A big crowd of our best
people was present, an' .everybody
'peared to enjoy the nffair."

"You don't tell me!"
"Wa-a- l, everybody but Huck Buck- -

leby, anyhow." Judge.

Opportunity to Economize.
"No!" declared Mr. Wlmpllng, "I

shall not pay $3 for the privilege ot
taking you to the theater. I don't say
that I can't afford It, but I claim that
no ordinary play Is worth $1.30 a
seat."

"But, John," his wife replied, "yon
used to take me so often! You didn't
seem to think $1.50 a seat was too
much then."

"Alicia, don't talk nonsense!Wo can
sit Just ns near together at home now
as it is possible to In the most damp-
ed theaterIn town."

Cuntloui.
"One word, Emllle. Would you mind

If I tell you that I love you to distrac-
tion, that 1 can't live without you, and
that I'll kill mself if you refuse to lis-

ten to me?"
"Yes, I should mind, for I can never

care for you!"
"Then 1 won't pny It!" Lustlge Blat-te-r.

i

Walt a Foit Montha.
"That couple haven't been married

long."
"How do you know?"
"She goes to the'gatewith him every

morning when he starts for his work,
and comes out nnd watches for his re-

turn in tho evening and he's never
late." Stray Stories.

The Story All Wrong.
"I called In," said the man, "to say

that your story about thefire next door
to me was all wrong."

"All wrong?" asked tho editor.
"Yes, sir! Why, hang It, sir, I spell

my namewith two 's'.and I make soap,
not shoo blacking." Philadelphia
North American.

8lgnn of tho Timet.
' Signs of troublo down In Cuba,"

read the hat drummer.
"I noticed It when I was there," re-

marked the correspondent. 'Beer
signs wero becoming moro conspicu-
ous eveiy day." Prom the Chicago
Dallj News.

ynetlotn of Diet.
"Are you u vegetarian?"
"Yes; by proxy. I havo always in-

sisted thnt cows mid other food ani-
mals should be utilctly limited to a
vegetable diet." Washington Stur.

Qlud to Hear It.

j
Tho Landlord "Auntie, I will havo

to iuIho your rent."
Auntlo "Well, now, dat's pow'ful

good In yo', Mlstah McGuIre, cos to' de
Lavd, I done guv up all hope uv ovah
raisin" It m'self."

Imitating the Mm.
"Yes, they have two mantels In

eery room In tho now women's club
house."

"What's that for?"
"For the members to put -- their feet

on."
"The women put their feet on tho

mantel?"
"Yes, they nro mado expressly for

them Just 18 Inches nbovo tho floor."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Why He Felt lladly,
"You seem much upsot, my good

man."
"HtipstU I should think I am hup.

set. Our blessedkid's Just set 'Isself
on fire, and blowedMf tho mlsaus'ain't
tjeen and put It out with my pot of beor!' me stoy frioke, too," Sketchy
DIU

,1
h Main FMiit.

"Tea, y dear," said a New Tortt
man q( his daughter,,,"1
wish you would do your best to cap-
tivate tho heart ot-'o- coachman."

"And olopo with him, papa?"
"Yes, my dear."
"Ah, I seo; you dear, cuto papa! Ton

want all the papers," to say I nm a
fascinating beauty and a reigning
belle."

"Well, that would help a little; but
tnnt is not the main point."

"What Is It, then, papa??
"Why, tho papers will all say you aro

tho daughter of a millionaire, and that
will enlarge my credit. See? Now,
you run out to tho stable; that's a
good girl." Ohio State Journal.

Well Fitted for the Job.
"Judging from thnt fellow's splendid

shoulder and chest development 1

should say that he was nn eminent
athlete."

"That's Herr Spltznoodle, who con-

ducts the oichestra In Wagnerian
opera." Chicago Recoid.

Tho Art of Slloiicp.
"A man shows character even In tho

way he moves his chin."
"I think he shows moro character In

the way ho doesn't move It." Chicago
Record.

A I'lulii Caw.

Mrs. Jaggson "Intoxicated again?"
Jaggson "So'm I, m' dear hie

so'ra I."

Wldenrd iopo of
"But," we uiged, "life Is not all Joy!

Do you do anything to fortify theso
young persons against tho sorrows ot
life?"

Tho preceptress of tho seminary
smiled a end, haunting smile.

"Yes," she answered in a low voice,
hut distinctly, "wo tench them how tQ
weep without making their nosesred!"

Here, again we wero reminded how
vastly the scope of education had wid-
ened felnco tho days of our youth.
Detroit Journal.

A Wlie rrecHiitlon.
"What on earth arc yon bringing all

those umbrellas In here for?" asked
Mrs. Van Fashion, ns Mr. Van Fashion
puffed Into their bedroomwith an arm-
ful of ralu Interceptors.

"Why, I thought that leceptlon wa3
duo tonight."

"Yes, nnd you are afraid tho guests
will steal them,aro you?"

"Not at all. I am afraid they will
recognize them." Life.

In u Circle.

"It Is really wonderful," mused the
deep thinker, "how a thing or nn en-

tity will havo Its beginning, run its
com ac, aud end exactly as it began.
You follow me, I hope?"

"I think I do," said tho worldly one.
"For lDstauce, a man will get a Jug.
Immediately a Jag Is developed. Then
ho may produce a jig, and very likely
ho'll wind up in the Jug." Philadel-
phia Pi ess.

Tho Cnnolli.il mid II In Cuptlic.
The cannibal's captive now had re-

course to nigument.
"In a hot country," he urged, "strict-

ly vegetablo did. Is conducive to lon-
gevity."

"Whoso longevity? "demanded tho
cannibal, with a loud, insulting laugh',

In the natlvo state, man'.a sense of.
humor Is often stronger than his .scuse
of propriety, Detroit Journal.

Detected Symptom of Softneia.
"I thin!: I'm making somo' headway,"

said the persistent ldver, who is not
In favor with her father.

"But I thought tho old gentleman
kIcked,you out wheneverho found you
at tho house"

"He does, but I havo noticed (bat ho
Is not kicking nearly so hard of late, t

feel sure that ho Is gradually relent-
ing." Stray Sto'rlcs.

A, Knowing Man.
"It Is so dlsagreeiibloout," said Mrs.

Smith, the day after Chrlstnu "that
I hate to think of going downtown."

"You needn't go, my dear," leplled
her husband. "You'll Mind the price
mark that belongs to your present In
my other vest pocket," Brooklyn Life.

Training the lluliy.
"Oh, mn, como up hero qulck'
"What's tho matter, Tommy?"
"Bobby's playing circus, and ho'a

goln to mnko tho baby dlvo oft tho
mantel," Indianapolis Journal.

Friendly Rug(etlon.
"There will soon bo 300 electric cabs

running In New York."
"People with New York streets to

cross will do well to cross 'cm now."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Comparatively Well I'reteried,
"Walter, this steak la badly burned."
"Yes, sir; but you hadn't oughter

make- a fuss, sir; that man over there's
got ono broiled to n crisp, sir." De-

troit Free Press,

, WorH Shop for Sympathy,
Aithur-V'Lu-cy Jhib thrpwn mo ovprr

old man. My heart. yirokent;,' . i
Jack "You must havo lit prtnjr

hard." onicago Trloun,
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IN THE ODD CORNER.

QUEER And CURIOUS THINGS
" AND EVENTS.

Wild Duck At a Mother Uneer rlaces
Bebcted forNetta, Which Are Watched
Jrnioutly A MarTtloui Little Watch

About Flncnr CT.

Mllirlosn,
Under the tapestries' woven story
Ot hawk nntl wooing and green-woo-d

foray
She lies In bhio ot sky and' sen,

Itoslly tinted, amatory.
White her hundi and her whtto nrm

whiter.
Bright her cheek nnd her clear cyo

brighter,
O, and sccmelh ,lt, verily,

Lovo mint meet her It life, romilto her.
Uluo li tho tint of her sleove-fol- flowing;
llluo nrq her eye-tint- s, coming, going,

What would her dellcnte soul-ti- bo
If every heart-ben- t, too, wero showing?
Hers the grace of tho grand endeavor,
Whether she look lo mo now or never

I only know sho wns fnlr to me,
And fnlr to mo onco it fair forever!

Post Wheeler In Now York Press.

Wild Duck As n Mother.
Tho wild duck Is apt to be rather

quaint ns a mother. She often seems
to havo tho most peculiar Idea about
sites upproprlato for the nursery. It
Is practically an essential for the well-bein- g

of her babies that tho nursery
should bo cl03o to tho water's side, for
tho little ories llko to take to the water
as soon fts hatched, They have small
use (or the land except to rest on, and
they aro rather restless. The water
la their element,nndyet tho old mother
duck willometlmes chooso for hor
nesting place a spot remoto by morp
than 100 yards from any water, some-
times she will even choosethe humble,
but yet 6onslderable,helghtof a pollard
wlllow.nnd how she conveysher young
brood from thesosituationsto tho wat-
er ,1s one of thoao problems of natural
history which, llko tho cuckoo's way ot
conveying her egg Into a wren's nest,
will probably go on vexing till the end
of time. There arc theories In plenty,
but no certainty. And often sho will
make hernest or lay her eggs (for

of nest architecture are primi-
tive) In a spot that seemsspecially se-

lected for Its absenceof covert. And
yet no ono can say that sho Is not an
affectionate, even nn over-anxiou-s,

mother. When you como near her
nest nnd startle her off It, sho does
not go away, ns a wlso woman would,
stealthily, secretly, so as not to reveal
to you Its existence,but with a flutter
nnd a commotion and often with an
affectation of a broken wing (as If to
lead you off In pursuit of her, rather
than leavo you looking for her eggs),
thnt tells you as plainly as If she had
quacked It out: "I have a nest there;
ploaso do not go looking for It: buti
como and catch mo; I have a broken
'wing." Sho has a charming idea of
human simplicity. Sho has only too
many reasonsfor her over-anxiet- It
is quite pitiful. She Is a pitiful ob-- (

Jectherself, as sho goes about In her
.lame and (Incompetent fashion. But
tho real dangers .that menace her
young family are many and terrible.
Onshore,as soon as hatched, or even
'whllo still In tho shell, they aro tho
most attractiveprey of rats, both gray
rats and water moles, and no sooner
do they take to the water than n hun-
gry pike Is looking out to gobble them
up, or a heron, ostensibly bent on fish-

ing, is not at all abovo skewering one
of them on his bayonet beak, If It
should como his way. So all these ade-
quate causesfor most poignant anxiety
moro than excuso Mother Duck for her
fussiness, oven If there bo no excuse
for her habit of pitching her nursery
tent In sites that really are not very
eligible. But this mother has chosen
a fairly secludedspot. For tho most
part she will bo found sitting closely,
If sho bo approached with caution, or
clso will mbvo Just n foot or so from
her nest, and remain watching Jeal-
ously, lest her eggs tako any harm.
And closn besldo her In tho same cov-

ert Is Mother Pheasanton her pest,less
suspicious and moro trustful, for she
Is something of n domesticatedperson,
having been brought up under a barn-
door hen, and so learned thoways ot
civilization. If the wild duck mother
could learn only a portion of her trust
fulness,she would bo a moro contonted
woman. Countiy Life.

A Miirvi'ldii Little WntcJU.
There Is'a Berlin man who! it ,.tho'

proud possessorof a tlmopleco which
, I" consideredto bo tho most marvelous
piece ot maohanlam that humin skill
over put together. Ingenuity' and 'hu-
man skll) have been brought Into oper-
ation, with tho losult that ak watch,
has Veen, constructed wjilc.'i measures
less than one-quart- ot an luch In
diameter, 'or with a face of about' tho
size ot the head ot a largo sized tack
or nail. Tho case Is made ot tho very
finest ot gold, and tho whoh watch
weighs less than two grains troy.' In
Iroy weight It takos 480 grain to make
an ounco, and twelvo ounces consti-
tute n pound, or C.7C0 grains nro con-
tained In a pound. This wonderful
pleco of mechanism weighs only

part of a nound. fo great
n curiosity was this midget considered
that Its owner paid $l,9iC.C0 for It.and
would not sell It for twice tht amount.
Tho numerals on tho faco aro In Ara-
bic, and It the hands wero put end to
end they would not mcasuro

of an Inch in length, the
largo ono being Jess tha,n one-olgh- th

and the small one less than one-twelf- th

of an Inch long, It has, be-

sides. Just as an ordinary watch pr
clock, 'a second Indicator, which Is
about aa largo In diameter as the small
hand la long, and tho hand ot (his sec-

ond Indicator Is less than th

of nn Inch In length. The numerals
hero aro also n Arabic, but aro en-
graved In red, to be moro easily

Tho works and hands aro
made of tho finest tempered st?el and
nre sot throughout In diamond chips,
It Is cfynstructedon tho most Improved
plan, being wound by the stem anJ set
by pulling tho stem out a shoit dis-
tance.

Women lu Egypt,
Wornan'a posltpn n the Egyptian

capital Is materially benefited by tho
movement Jppkng toward tho educa-
tion or.natlve girls. Twenty yoaraago
natlYd,Vdle8 regardededucation as the
learning of sufficient French..orbital.
lan to reaa novels or follow tho plot
ot thA a. The last tew years havo

developed n flea Ire among tn ppef
class women to hare their daughUft
educated with ns much care ns bort
are.,nnd nn Important adjunct to W
household, consequently, Is tho Euro-

pean governess, most often Engllan.

A sister of tho Khedive, tho Prlnccs
KhndIJa, la nn actlvo agent In Improv-

ing the educational status of jopr gyT
Most w'omeif visitors'to Cairo aro curi-

ous to seo tho interior of the harem.
But this, as Europeans understand it,
no longer exists In Egypt, Every na-

tlvo house,however, has Its harem di-

vision, riet apart for the women--aa tho
salnmllk Is for the men nothing more.
In this department reside the wlfo or

wives and children 6f tho mnstor, with
the nddltlon, perhaps, of his niouicr.
In this caseher rule Is probably abso
lute. It la sho who chooses in-

structresses for tho children ordora
tho nffalra of the houscholdi and even
prescribes tho fnbrlca, fashions and
ornnments ot tho women,who nro sim-

ply tho wives of his excellency tho
pasha. It Is tho mother-in-la- rulo,
literally. The windows of the harem
usually overlook n colli tyard or rear
street, nnd aro screenedwith mushra
beah lattices, penetrable only by tho
gaze of n person within. To minister
to tho wants of tho women'sdivision, a
smnll nrmy of servants shiny black
"slaves" from Nublr and Berber, and
possibly a fair Clicasslan or two, im-

ported from Constantinople Is essen-

tial. "Slavery" of this sort Is 6carco-l- y

bondage. It Is the law of Egypt
thnt manumission can bo had for the
asking, with llttlo .circumlocution or;

delay. Thc3o servitor? nro kindly
treated, 'value their homo and shrlnlc
from any 'movement toward legal free-

dom. Except to the masters arid sons
of the house,tho Imremiis closed to nil
men, but women friends come nnd,gi
freely. Tho, tall,
black men guarding tho entrance to tho
hnrcm, In these progressive days in.

Egypt possessno suggestion" of tho
hotirl scene of the stage, nro trttlnetf
from childhood to keep unauthorized:
persona from Intruding, and have a
highly-develope- d, aversion to eighty
seers. Tho Century. ,u,Ji

U

Os)rllirn Our Slraus-- t Croii. ,
In Jacksonville, Fla., has Just beeu

established the only ostrich farm "Hi

the United States, which Is the woti-- 1

der of all the country about. The ttni
fostors ot theseostriches wero brought
In n sailing ship from South Africa,
their home, to California. Of the 32

emigrants, two died on the way, Tho,
others suffcicd a rapid decline in tho
California cllmnte. The few who lled
wero taken to Florida, wheie a process
of rapid breeding was carried on, anrf
the present flourishing colony Is the'
result. Tho averago bird weighs S00
pound's nnd Is eight feet high. Their
hunger Is Insatiable, and in the matter
of food they have no prcfeience, They
tnko great delight In n meal of ashe
nnd kindling wood. One of tlier
a gimlet tho other day. and Nape
the' largest oftrlch of the fnmlly,
swalloweda llghtod pipe-- with no appu
rent Inconvenience. . Napoleon'a lntRlr
llgence s almost nsrcniarkabloaa hbjj
ingestion. . is "IK epp:iui tuiiuuiriij
In uiiiird the nhe.iHants'who form ail
nnucx lo the ostrich farm, and once he
undertookthis duty tho negro boys.whd'
had hitherto proved a gieat annoyance,
subsided utterly. The big ostrich nt--
tacked onq of the marauders with auclu
feiocity tbut the others thought M:
wiser to stay nt home, Still more ,of,,
a curiosity is Oliver V., the first pac--v

lng ostilch ever known, who can go a
mllo as fust as a racehorse. The owner
of tho ostriches also proudly dlsplavs'
the first Incubator hatched baby os-

trich that has ever beenseen In Amer-
ica, The Incubating processoccupies,
forty-tw- o days. Evory nine months,
the blrda are corralled, blinded, and
such feathers as aroready to drop out"
aro picked. Tho feathers are then pre--'

pared for tho maiket. '''
Nutiirul Suapi.

Fiom time immemorial thoEgyptian"
soap-ro- and tho Spanish soap-roo- t'

havo been employed for washing In1
southern Europe and Egypt, and'
aro, to some extont, exported for
use In cleansing fluo articles.. In,,
tho West Indies and South America, fi
pulpy fruit, which grows or a trgo
known as tho soaptree, Is said to havo (

such cleansing properties that'll wilt1
clean as much linen as sixty tlmeaMts
weight of manufnctured-oa-p. Thcr'
Is also a treo in Peru, Qulllaja Sapon--f.

J
arla.pwhose bark, In Infusion, yield-- , "$
n ennnv llmtld toiieh vnlnnd fnr ivnih- -.

lng woolens and Is. largejy Imported t
England and other countries' for thls'."--
purpose. The Julco'of the soap-wor-t,

or, as It Is commonly called in thn
'United States nnd Great-Brita- in, tho
"Bouncing Bet," Btrongly possesses

qualities. In 'California
tho rootH of the Pholanglum .Pomac-dlnnu- m,

which grows there abundant-j.-r

ly, are muph usod for, washing fn.plant has a strong odor pf .ijrowh soap
in Its leavesand stems, as well' as tho"'
roots. The South Sea Islands aria thV
Islands of tho Caribbean sea also pro"'
duce plants which are tiBed as soap
substitutes. i

About Flnsul1 Care. '
Flngal'B cavo, tho wonderful grotto1'

on the southwest coast ot the IslnnU.'"
of Stnffa, about seven-mile- s tho
west coast of Mull, Scotland. U 212
feet deop, 33 feot wide at tho entrance
and 22 feet wide at Its Innor end, At
tho opening t Is CO feet high, and tho
walls meet In a beautiful arch above ' '

basaltic pillars which flank It on both '

bides. The door of tho cavo is tho &JfC
and at lOW tllln tha malar 4a On ,nTT. ,

deep. There are many atnlftctltos litt
various beautiful tints betweentho pIU,
lara of dark-gra- y basalt. The cavo,',
can bo readily entered by small boats
excepting nt OXtremn hlh' MnV lr
probably takes Its namo from Flngal,
tho legendary hero of Gaelic poetry.

Monkey-Fnce- d " tNow York Journal: Matthew iLDuke, who lives at No, 10 Mt Voriwnavenue. Mt. Vernon, tho owner ,,
u hen with n monkpy face, n Wj3
fieBtV ?,r' D"k0 by ft frloml J" So-U-

o, Wash. Tho hen Is extra )mt., ,orts ago and In placo of tho reauhUonbeak has four sharp llttlo teeth and ntongue like n monkey. nar i,rOW9
on each side of tho faco and the oyotft-ar-

small and.dark". .Mr, Duke h ,enoffered considerable money .for Hidfreak of nature, but sayg h) will npari ltl It.
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An Old Question Aoln Ilrouglit Up.
Tho old question as to cho nnmo to bo

borne by a lady after her divorce, has
once again cropped up In tho Kngll-.- n
courts In connection with tho very In
toresting suit brought by tho carl of
Cowley to prevent his divorced wife,
now mnrrled to a Mr. Hlddulph Mid-dleto-

from continuing tho use of tho
tltlo of countess of Cowley, nnd tho
armorial bearings of tho Cowley fami-
ly, a lanrc array of counsel has been
engaged and every authority bearing
upon the subject Is being Introduced
Into the case,which has not yet beon
decided.

A great many persons forget tlmin-8elv-

at the wrong time,
HoWa TIlliT

WooffcrOno Hundred Hollars rewardfor nny
caseor Catarrh that cunnotbo cured by Hull's
CatnrrliCtirr-- .

P. J. CIIi:Si:V ti CO . Props.,Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned,liuto Itnown !'. J,

Chenov for tho Inst IS yearsand bellovo htmperfectly honorablo In nllbualnesstratis.ietloni
and tin inclitllr nblo to curry out anyobllev
tlornmatlo by their llrtn

Vc ft Truax. Wliolesulo Druggists.Toledo,
Oi Waldlno, Klnnati & Martin, Wliolesulo
Druggists.Toledo, Ohio

Hall s Catarrh Curo Is talccn Internally, act"
lug directly upon theblood andmucous surface
of tho system. Testimonialshunt free Prlco
5e perbottle, hold by nil druggist.
Hull's 1'umily Tills aro thu bust.

One man cunnot take exercise for
anotherman,

Mm. Vlnslow Soothing; Hyrop.
For children teething, softenstho gums, reducesinflaintEatlcn.almyi pain, cureswlndcullc. lUcabottla.

There nre few schools In which ono
leains to save money.

Hvcn n wlley strategist Is trapped
now and then.

I imlli-y'- a i:y Milsn fines
ni-- cjc' 1 U dajs; chronic cases In

80 days, or moneyback. All druggists
or by mail, Me, pur box.

J. 1. Il.mi:ii, Decatur, Texas.
Hen-pecke- d husbandsaro not always

jieaco-maker- s.

1 Look

25 Years
Younger
" I sm now seventy-tw-o yews

of age tnd my hair is as dark as

it rss twenty-fiv- e years ago.
People say I look at least that
much younger than I am. I
would be entirely bald or snow-whi- te

if it were not for your
Hair Vigor." Mrs. Anna

twrence, Chicago, 111., Dec.

1890.

Is Yours
Snow-whi- te ?

There is no getting around
such a testimonial as this. You
can't read it over without being
convinced. These persons do

not misrepresent,for their testi-

monials are all unsolicited.

Ayer's Hair Vigor restores
color to gray hair every time.
And it is a wonderful food to
the hair, making it grow rich
and heavy, and keeping it soft
and glossy all the time. It is

also an elegant dressing, a

SI.M a bottle. All draiflttt.

Write the Doctor
if jou do notobtainall tho benefits you

desirefrom the useof ths Vigor, write
the Doctor aboutit. Ho will tell you juit
the right thing to do, and will sendyou
hit book on tho Hair andSulp 1( you
recjucit It. Address,

Dr. J, C. At kr, Unveil, Mass.

CHICAGO

I vui-3- y

".

KANSAS CITr
FERRYS

SEEDS
Thousandsof garden.

endependon Ferry'sBecUs
every year nnd never auffer

dlsapiolntnient. Cheapsubstl.
tutu bring loss,not paring crops.

' It nays to nay a little mora for '
I'LHiiY'sBicKt. Five centscer paper
vervnhere.and always worth It.

llnarimeiMai. iwiKwanwuin,
p, M. lissi a m.i m.isui, wiwn,

MONRY
lor

OLD SOLDIERS
"unlonoldlerandwidowsof soldiers who made,..,...ioinoteauentries uciuic juuc ,i?4"

iiSoacres(no matter If abandonedor relinquished),
fihev have not sold their additional homestead
Ights. should address,with full particulars, glv.
iDgdistricl, &c. glWTM. COW, WtiaUgtca.8. C.

GUARANTEED
wlih no feu uii-lit- isPATENT aucoeaaful.
Talents advertised
free for clients.

freetmnt
--,,?Si&ffinWHfift;

l.lUhrd 1861 Sli ilia Bb, waBiiinaswnt w.w,
Branch UdJcest Chicago, ClevelandandDetroit.

MgjOWTaUm .l;laMlMI

A feast of reason Is not ns substan-
tial as a feast of food.

A crook Is a man who Is bent the
wrong way

Tim Mjotcry or Dust ill h'cu.
It Is a pumllng fact that tho decks

of Balling vessels showdust at night,
even If washed In the morning, and no
work is done during the day. This Is
like Indigestion and dyspepsia, which
creepson ono unawares. The only
way to curo them Is by the use of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which
also prevents malaria, fever and ague.

In 3omc countries It requires strat-
egy to make a living.

A FORMER AMERICAN SAYS.
Doubled Their Cultlvnteil Lands and

More Than Doubled Their Stock.
Tho following letter, written by Mr.

John Cummlngs of Wetnsklwln, Al-

berta, Canada, formerly of Washing-
ton, to a friend In the United States,
U only ono of n hundred similar cases,
and what was done by Mr. Cummlngs
can more easily bo done today by any
good, sober and Industrious farmer
who choosesto make his homo In tho
dominion.

Dear Sir: You want to know how I
got along since I camo Into Northern
Alberta. I nm happy to Inform you
that I nm not ashamedto tell.

Wo located flvo miles northeast of
Wetasklwln; left Farmlngton, Wash.,
on the 29th day of May, driving all the
wny. Wo had t.mo to build our
log house the first fall, and to make
us comfortablo for tho family and
stock. We then built four stables, 18x
20 inside, so that wo could put every-
thing inside them when tho cold got
down to tho fifties, and worked hard
getting up tho stables,and got through
dubbing on the 1st of December; but,
to our surptisc, we had no use for tho
stables only for tho milk cow nnd two
spans of horses. The balance of tho
horses lived on the prairie all winter,
and took careof themselves.Tho doors
of two stables were left open for thorn
to go into In a cold time, but thu
would not do it, but stayed out on tho
pralrlo the coldest night wo had and
looked as spry as crickets.

I can go ten rods backof my house
and count ten residents. I know all
of their circumstances. Every one of
them have doubled their cultivated
land, nnd doubledtheir nnlraats, and
a great deal mote. All of us aro com-
paratively out of debt and an unusual-
ly big crop to thresh and prospectsof
a fair price, and I expect we aro as
well contented a lot of people as there
Is to bo found from Florida to the
Klondike.

My son bought two pounds of twlno
to the acre, and when we started to
bind some barley wo found ,'hat In-
stead of taking two poundsto tho acre,
It was taking nearly flvo pounds.Then
you ought to have seenhim hitch up a
team and makofor town for 100 pounds
more. I cannot say how It will thresh,
All I enn say Is thnt It Is well-heade- d,

and takes an enormous amount of
twine.

A word to the wise Is never out of
place.

Two wilosnien In each stnto wanted to
sell Tobaccos nut t Igars. Expnriuueo no'
necessary FAClOltY 21.1, TIIAXTO.V, VA

Whatever your line of life, promote
good feeling.

SciirihliiK for Smith.
Michael Conlln has been In Belleville,

N. J., for a week vainly searching for
n man whom ho wronged many years
ago, and to whom he wlshese to make
restitution. Conlln was a member of
tho old Moyamensing Hose Company,
of Philadelphia. He left that city to.go
to Washington to get a government
job. He was left stranded and started
to walk home. In Harve do Grace he
met a man who had a gang at work
building a bridge for the Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore Rnllroad
Company. Conlln did not know the
first thing about painting, but was en-

gaged to paint the letters "P., W. &
B. H. It." on a large number of buck-
ets. All that Conlln knew about let-
tering was chalking down "Moya"
whenever the old fire fighters had a
celebration. He was told that the boss,
whose name was Smith, was Illiterate
and did not know ono letter from an-
other. So he lettered every one of the
buckets "M. O. Y. A.," and after collect-
ing his wages fled.

Conlln murrled, settled down and
prospered,and thenheard that the man
he had duped had lost his position In
consequence, grown poor and was
working in Belleville. Conlln Immed-
iately resolvedto And him and pay him
back with Interest tho money he re-

ceived from him In Harve de Grace.
He still Is searching for Smith.

Nervous
Women
ereailing women. When
awomanhassomofemale
trouble sheis certain to
bo nervousantlwreijthod.

With many women the
monthly suffering Is so
great that they are for
dayspositively Insane,
andthe most diligent ef-
forts of ordinary treat-
ment areunavailing.

LydU E, Plnkham'i Vegetable Compound

oomespromptlyto there-
lief of thesewomen. The
lettersfrom womenoured
by It proves this. This
paperIs constantlyprint-
ing them.

TheadvloeofMrs. Pink-ha- m

should else be se-
curedby every nervous
woman. Thiscostsnoth-
ing. HeraddressIsLynn,
Mass.

Atkins' Rattlisnaki Oil.

Cures HheuinatUin, Neuralgia,
UiuUes, Etc, All Druggists,

TEXAS DRUeCO.Dllllt,AEMts

I It. 8. m A. B. tvaoasY,
PATENTS!htist lUoroijI. Vutlsftoi. 1.0.

Vvamtnatlnnandontnton
B onpatentability andHandlioua: raaa. t ir. P.

RODS
for tracing andlocatingOald of SllTar
Or, lott or hurled treasures. M. U
srOWIJKK.Uuin,8uthlutoa,CouB.

hm 4' 38LfU. ,, v
j. .

THE LAZY MAN.

ISLES WHERE LABOR IS UNNEC-
ESSARY

And AVhern the l'eoplo flrow Fat on
the Fruits That Mature lias plenti-
fully l'rovlded No Poverty and Ko
Crime,

There are placeson the earth whore
a man may live comfortably all his
life without doing any work, says
Lemuel Cooper, who was born on the
Island of Huatan, one of the Bay
group, a llttlo chain or key lying somo
30 miles off the coast of Spanish Hon-

duras. To starve there would be sim-
ply impossible; It would be like try-

ing to drown a fish. We have no beg-

gars and no pauper class to maintain.
There has never been a murder, theft
Is unknown and locks are unnecessary.
Last year our mortality was one-four- th

of one per cent.
Ituatan, continued Mr. Cooper, Is 40

miles long nnd three miles wide. It
has a population of about 3,000 people,
mostly Carlb Indians, and I doubt
whether there is In nil tho world a
more beautiful and prolific spot. Tho
people are lazy simply because they
don't have to work. Cocoanuts form
their mainstay and there Is nothing
easier to grow. To start a grove ono
merely burns off a piece of land and
plants tho nuts In rows 20 feet apart.
In from four to five years' tlmo tho
trees are a dozen feet high and begin
ning to bear and nfter that the planter
Is fixed for lite. He may bid adieu to
care. Tho nuts are never picked, but
as they mature they drop off, and this
shower of fruit goes on steadily month
after month all the year around. How
long a tree will bear nobody can say,
but there arc some on the Island that
are known to bo over naif a century
old and arestill dropping their harvest
of nuts.

vnen the native needssomething at
tho store all he has to do Is to gather
together some nuts and trade them
for what he wishes. He hulls them
by striking them on a stake driven
Into the ground and a man can easily
hull 3,000 a day In that manner. My
two brothers and myself shipped 1,100,-00- 0

nuts last year, and the total ship-

ment from the Islands would averago
about 8,000,000. Elsewhere the hull is
a valuable and Is manu-
factured Into mats and urushesand all
sorts of fiber ware, but no attempt
has ever beenmadeto utilize it on the
Bay islands. Thousands upon thou
sandsof dollars' worth of material has
thus been allowed to rot on the ground.

'Everybody admits that a fiber works
'would be a profitable Industry, "but
what Is the use?" the people say.
"Haven't we everything we want

It is the Indolence that get?
'In the blood. The longer you live at
Huatan the less you approve of toll.

Other fruits grow Just as easily as
the cocoanutcad the only teason why
that especially i grown is becauseit
furnishes an eaty crop, for which there
is always a ready market. We have
plenty of bananas,oranges, mangoes,
plums and pineapples,and they nre all
delicious. They grow wild, without
tho slightest cultivation, and all one
has to do Is to pick them. Vegetables
are equally proline, and our native
yams easily average 40 to CO pounds
In weight. A pleco of cano stuck in
the ground takes root and renewsItself
perennially for years. A strangerwho
comes to the Islands Is Invariably
amazed at the prodigality of nature
and the apathy of the natives that Is

before the lazy feeling gets Into his
blood. "Why don't you grow this "

and "Why don't you cultivate that?"
he asks. The natives simply smile.
"Why not take thlng3 easy and be
happy?"

The next Island to ItuaWn l3 Utllla,
which has a population of about 800

and Is touched by several steamship
lines. There Is a good deal of trading
from the Island along the Honduranian
coast and the owners of the larger
sloops and schooners make consider-
able money that way, but the main
businessIs In cocoanuts. Tho first Isl-

and of tho chain Is called Bonaceoand
has about the same population as
Utllla. Then there nre two very small
Islands Barlmrat and Morat.

The sti angers who occasionally drift
to tho Bay islands, through ono chance
and another, rarely leave. They aro
like tho lotus eaters In Tennyson's
poem. Tho American consul at pres-

ent Is Mr. Johnson, who comes fiom
Wisconsin. Ho wus delighted with the
spot and sent at once for his wife and
dnuyhtfcf. They are all thero togethei
now and insist that they will never
leave. Tho climate, by the way, Is
singularly equablo The thermometer
has never been known to fall below
GG or to rise above S3. Being part of
Spanish Honduras, we nre, of course
under tho government of that republic,
but wo aro too far away to ever be
disturbed by the stoims of revolution,
and at present things are peculiarly
serene.

The Bay Islands Into tho distinction
of having tho largest sharks In tho
world In their waters. They aro found
three or four miles from the coast and
frequently grow to a length of SO feet.

Perquisite of tile Bailors.
It has beenestimated that any crack

steamer leaving New York takes with
It bouquets worth from $5,000 to $15,-00- 0.

In a few hours thopassengersbe-

gin to feel queer and send the flowers
out of their rooms, Then they aro
collected by the stewards, carefully
sorted over and put Into tho Ice-hou-

nnd when the vessel roachesher Eng-
lish port they aro sold and the profits
divided among tho men.

Forcible Argument.
Mm, Koene I wonder if we shall

ever havo a diamond wedding? Mr.
Keene I'm afraid not. If your mother
contlnuesto live with us I fear I shall
not last until tho sliver anniversary.
mt. -

If your mvrchantdon'thandlt.
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ReleasedFrom Pain.

Mare Proof aa to the Kfllcacy of Dr.
Wllllame Pink Pllla for Pale Pro-

file, the ItemedyThat la Working
Almost Miraculous Cures.

irr J
her liuibanil. n veteranof the Mexican and
Civil wars, at No. C Nortliflrld Street, H01.
ton, Mast., is a firm believer in Dr. V

l'lhlc Pills for Palp People, uml alio
never loses an opportunity to tell other
sufferers what the medicinehas done for tier.

In a conversation on tho subject Mrs.
Mason said :

"About five years ago I was n sufferer
with rheumatism in my feet nnd nnkles.
Not only was I confined to tho house, but
there were times when I could not even
stand,und to had to lie on thecouch allday.

"1 employed

'3 doctors and
finally went to
the city hospital
for a month, but
I obtained no
permanentrelief
from either. I
then tried a
number of ail.
vertised medi-
cines. One or
two of the in
helpedat the
start, and then I

Could not fitaml. grew worse. I
was utterly dlscourneed. One day I read a
testimonialpraisingDr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pule People, and determinedto make0119
more trial. I bought n box nnd beforo it
was hall uoue 1 noticed 1111 improvement, i
continued taking them till nine boxes were
used up by which time I uas entirely cured
and I have been ni well as I am
ever since, the rheumatism never having
returned.

"A Utile later, that period which every
woman dreuds and which often results
seriously changeof life camo on. I had
heardof the good Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pule People haddone for other women
In this respect,so I too them f.ilthftilly
and I can honestlysay that they took mo
through that serious period of my life in
good health, und I have mflered with none
of the disorderswhich so frequently succeid
changeof life. I cannot hnlf Icll what Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills fur Pale People have
done for me. I keepa box in tho house, as
I am gottlugon in yearsand sometimesfeel
n little run down. When I do I find that
three or four dosesput me right again."

Mahy A. mason,
statkof mabhvchuskttbi

Cou.ntt op Suffolk. ( "'
August 30, 1899.

There pcnonally appeared before mo
Mary A. Mason, and acknowledged the
nbove statement by her subscribed,to be
true. JamesK. Powkwi,r Juttice of the Peace.

All the elementsnecessaryto give new life
and richnessto tho blood and restore shat-tcie- d

nerves nre contained,in n condensed
form, in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo
People. At druggists or direct from Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., ScheuecUdy,N.Y,
60 centsper box, or six boxes for $2.50.

Do not enjoy yourself making trou-
ble, promoting strife or causing others
to lend gloomy lives.

Some people take things they do not
'consider worth stealing.

FOR 14 CENTS
W with to gala this year S00AO
uatr oustomrri. and hencaoner
1 Pkg. Ultr (JardenBeet, lie

nMsCTamiFI I turn n jmrra acacumoenoc
LaOroue slirketLettace,16o
Htrawbarry Melon, lfic
lJUay Radlib, loo

nRH t Karly nipe Cabbage, loo

liMamfl farlr Dinner Union, loo
Brllflant Flower Seeds. ISO

fJTWH Worth ei.OO, far 14 ceata. sJTH

mm Above 10 Pkgt. worth ll.CO. wa will
mill yoa free, togetherwith oar
great Catalog,talllnff all aboat

rj I SAUta S MlUlOH D0UAR rOTATO
opon reolpt ofthUnnllce Al-lc- ,

etampii. we Invite yourtrade,and
k Know wnenjob oner irr nai7rr'llacederoawill never do without.

dOO PrtzefloaSalter's lltou rar
est earnestTomatouunt on earin. in-j- oin

A. aiuxu ttiuto., iiirosse, wis.

LaPorteTEXASISituated at tho
bead of Ciulvcs-In- n

llav. la des
tlned to be tho rtOST PROSPEROUSCITY on the
Oulfof Mexico It nosseksesuncqualed natural
advantages geographically and from every point
of view. Its future as a treat city Is assured.
The U. S. GovernmentIs now spending a large
amount of money In Harbor Improvements.

Ln Porta Is the natura' seaportfor the pro-
ductsof theentire Middle, Northernand west-e-

Statesand for Houston, the treat railroad
centerof Texas.

Excursionsnt reducedrateswill bo run twice
month. Write for FREE HAPS. DliSCKIPTIVE
LITERATURE and full particulars to

AMERICAN LAND CO.,
188 Madison St., ClilCAQO.

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
IN INDEPENDENCE ISSURED

If you lake up vour
homes in WesternCan-
ada, tie land cf plentv.
illustrated p.impbletK
?lv Intf oxperlcmes of

nro have be-
come calth In Brow-
ing wbtt, teports cf
delegates, etc.. und full

Information ch 10 reduced railway ralescun be
had on nppllcutlou 10 tho Superintendentof
ImuilBratloH, IKpartmrnt of Interior, Ottawa,
Januda, or to dipt. K.I1 11 r.'lt, llnustou, Texas.

L. DOUGLAS
$3&3.5QSHOES" N

Worth S4 to$6compared
mill UIIICT IIIUKOS. Vrt

liuloriMtl by ovor -

j,uuv,uuu wcurcra.rp8Thcnmuliie liaveW. L.
wougiaj name ana price

Iv'I stampedon bottom. Take
no subttitutechimed to be lEb

Mm as good, tour dealer J "A j? A
snouia keep them If
not we will send a mlr1

on recelot ot rrlee andate.l4a. 1 extra for carmire. State kind nt le.iilt-- e.

list XW le, and width, nlaln or cantoe. Ct. free.
mnmwi W. L. DOUGUS SHOE CO., Brockton, Dais.

t..-- rvJA'

Vial' 3ggf?
m

SLICKER!
WILL KEEP YOU DRY. 2

Don't re fooled with a mackintosh
or rubbercoat. If jouwantncoalwthat ulll keepyou dry In the hard-
est storm buy the Fish Brand
Slicker. If not for sale In jour
town, write for catalogueto

A. J. TOWER. Potion. Mast.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO SUDDENLY

It Injures nervoussystemto do aa BACO-GUR- O

l the only curo that iikai.i.y cuiusana notifies you wncu to stop. Sold with a
guaranteethat three boxes win cureany case.
RlRfl-RIIR-

O la vegetable andharmless. It has
cured thousands. It will rure vmi.

At all druggists or by mall prepaid,II a box;
S boxes fc.'.M. Ilooklet free. Writs Eubkka
LBKUIOAL CO., LA Urotse, WIS.

CARTERSINK

AVOID DANGER.

The Dangerof Catarrh ointments Thai
Contain Mercury.

This Journal, although more particu-
larly devoted to all that inteioU
llnance, commerce nnd manufactur-
ing, Is nevertheless always awake to
tho need and wants of Its readers, let
the subject be what It may. We were
asked to Investigate and report upon
the merits of the various catarrh reme-
dies on the market. The production
of preparations of Injurious composi-
tion cannot, unfortunately, be stopped
or restricted at present, or until our
state legislatures can be induced to
pass such suitableand stringent laws
ns will effectually prevent their ap-

pearanceon the market. In the mean-
time, the people must look out for
themselves. In this matter, we have
made a most careful and painstaking
investigation, realizing the tonlldence
that would be placed In our reply. Our
medical staff employed to make such
Investigations were most favorably
Impressedwith the preparation known
as Hall'3 catarrh cure, manufactured
by T. J. Cheney & Co. of Toledo. Ohio,
and agreed that this peerless remedy
deterves our highest Indorsement.
Many of the catarrh remedieson the
market contain mercury, which de-

stroys the senseof smell nnd deranges
tho whole system when entering
through the mucous surfaces. From
analysis wo found that Hall's catarrh
curo contains no mercury. It Is taken
internally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfacesof the sys-
tem. We have no Interest whatever
In this matter beyond faithfully serv-
ing our readers, and as our Indorse-
ment Is extended without reward of
any kind, and is wholly unsolicited by
this compnny, and will be received
with the full credence that all our
statements have met with for the past
eighteen years. Southern Review of
Commerce.

Recording secretariesshould be good
soldiers minute men.

Attruimu uuKiet &put Free.
Choice Iteclpe" tor maklntc i.'oiou and Chocnlste

AddrcM Walter llaker A Co Ltd Dorchester.Man

There Is a plate to stop, but the reck-
less run over It.

For Lung and ehet UIschm". 1'Iii' Cuie
Is the best medicine wis hutc utl - Ii
J. I., Noithcoll, WluiUoi, Out . Canada

There is always u ready maiket for
good Qualities.

Important to Mother.
Examlno carefully every bottle of CASTOMs,
a safeand euro remedy for infants and children.
and (co that it

Bearsthe
Signature of t&tc&Mt
In Vie For 0cr ao Years.

Tho Kind You Have Alays Doujht,

In some countries even the bogie man
counts.
TIIK Cltlr c1,1th: THAT DOKS CUKE.
Laxntlte llromo Qulnlno Tablets rcmovts

tno cause mat produces i.a urippc. i..
Uroc's blgnaturo is on each box. iV.

He who Is up to snuff never sneezes
vshen other tirnple take it

Tho lit.i i'rvacrlitloD for Chills
nndFeer Is bottlo of Gkove's Tasteless
Cutl.t. Tomc. It it simply Iron und quinine In
a tastelessform. No cure no pay. l'rlw, 60c

With k ItlrTi-raner- .

The two old friends, as has been nar-
rated befote, met again after years of
separation.

"liy the way, Oagster," said Throg-fiin- s,

"do you remember that stub-nose- d,

cross-eye-d little Tlrbury girl
with a face on her that would ditch an
expresstrain? She used to live some-
where in your neighborhood, I think.

"Oh, yes, I rememberher perfectly,"
replied Gagster.

"I'm sorry to disappoint you, Throg-Bliih- "

here is where the variation
comes in "but I have not the slightest
Idea. I didn't marry her."

Sea Forts.
Tho memory of man runneth not

back of the time when seaport towns
and cities did not exist, thrive and
flourish. There is a new and promis-
ing one growing up down south which
bids fair to soon enjoy great commerce.
It Is I.a Porte, at the head of

Bay on the gulf coast of Texas.
A magnificent natural land-locke- d

harbor already exists and extenslvo
docks, wharfs and terminals ate being
constructed. The government is to
deepenGalveston Bay, affording a ot

channel into the splendid fresh
water harbor bay of San Jacinto. As
Newport News is to the Atlantic coast,
and Duluth and Superior are to the
Inland seas, so La Porte is to be to
the south.

Green groves contrast well with em-

erald pinlrle.
An All-Vr- Itcsort.

Tho Crescent Hotel, Kurckn Sprintr. Arl.
opens Manh I. IHX). A most desirable,

comcnlmt resort for health and
plousure seekers. Iilnal illmalc, pure sparkllu'
vnter, best rccommodatlons. Through

rrKcoUne Write for particulars to
Munnecr Hotel or to any reprcculutltc of
I rlsco J.I lie.

Wo should learn to cash our energy
as well as our checks,

Winter Tours.
Should you desire information re-

garding California, Arizona, Texas or
Mexico, and the long limit, low rate,
round-tri- p tickets, sold to principal
points, tho various routes via which
the tickets can bo purchased,or re-
garding ono way first and second-cla-

nitc3, through sleeping car lines,
flrst-clns- s and tourlnt. call UDon or ad
dress W G. Nelmyer. Gen'l Western
Agor.t. Southern Pacific Co., 238
Claik St., Chicago; W. II. Connor.
Com'l Agent, Chamber Commerco
Bldg., Cincinnati. Ohio, or W. J. Herg.
Trav. Pass.Agt., 220 IJlllcott Sq,, Buf-
falo, N. Y; ',..

The phenomenon of the family Is
generally too smart.

I.ow Mute to Mnrili tints.
For the benefit of thoso deslilng to

attend Mardl Grns festivities nt New
Oi leans, tho Texas and Pacific Hallway
companywill on February 19, 20. 21, 22,
23, 24, 25, 26, sell round trip tickets to
New Orleans at one fare, with tlnal
limit for return March 10, 1900. For
fuither particulars see nearest Ticket
Agent or write E. P. Turner, General
Passengerand Ticket Agent, Dallas,
Texas.

ttunta f'c i:iiirliu !Ute,
Belton. Our fare for tho round trip,

on tho distance plan, February 19 and
20, limited February 24, accountannual
reunion Green'sbrigade.

New Orleans. Ono faro for tho round
trip, February 19 to 26, limited March
10, account of Mardl Gras.

tendus 11 andft prfptld to any partU. S. or Canada.

PELT-WH- AT IS IT ?
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1 it mi nm Monrr gruu mill
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SaveYour Hairwith
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DOLLAR POTATO
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BetyourPantoaPENSIONSDOUBLE

Write CAPT. OFARRELL.
1423 New Vork A venue. WASHINQTON. .C.

em GEORGIA FRUIT TREES
I I We watt nalcimru la Tetat to 1I

WlasBkalk our fruit trei stoik, liberal
terms and the bet line new fritlu eterolfarei.

SMITH Concord,

1UB' Candy,one of best coufecttuae
.nmw ior uiaui. )uutic easera,

10c LamlMfK.L'o.,0ttaalC'auada,furaanipU

".'I'y..: ThimiiiM't Eye

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO. 900

Vbeo Auswcrlg.j AdcrtUciacats KitsMs;
Menttoo Tlila fipcc

"UGiwIt"
HAIR

a perfecthair
and'

fUatormv

And light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatmentat once
stops falling hair, removes crusts,scales,and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulatesthe hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and and makesthe
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.

Millions of Women
UseCuTicrru Sovr exclusively for preserving, purifying,and beautifying
tho skin, for cleansingtho of emits,scales,auddandruff,and the stop-pl-ug

of falllug hair, for softening, whitening, and healing, red, rough, and
gore hands,In tho form of baths for annoying Irritations andchaflugs,or
too free or offensive per!irntiou, in tlio form of washesfor ulcerativeweak-

nessesnnd for tnauy antiseptic purposes whichreadily suggesttherasclvoa
to wouiou, nnd especiallymothers, and for all the purposesof tho toilet,

anil uurery. No amountof persuasioncan thoowho havo once
tincil to "! auy other, especiallyfor preserving aud purifying tho skin,
scalp, and hair of lufauts and eh lilren. CuTiCTn.v So.u combines dellcato
cmollleut propertiesderived from Cuticuua, tho great skin cure,with tho
purcU of cleansingIngredients,nnd tho moxt refreshingof flower No
other veif icatcd soap ever compoundedIs to bo comparedwith It for pre-

serving, purifying, nud beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and No
other foreign or domestictoilet soap, however csjjtmstve, is to bo compared
with It for all tho purposesof tho toilet, bath, nud nursery. Thus It com-

bines, iu o.vi:- Soap at Onh Pnicr:, viz., Twkxtv-fiv- e Cents, tho best
skin audcomplexionsoap, tho ukst toilet nndnEST soap In tho world.

All that haskeen said of Cdticu'ia Soat nny bo sahHvlth creator emphasis
ot Ctrricuiu Ointment, the most dellcato,aud yot mosteffective of omolllfiits, and

of akin cures. Its usein connectionwith Cunctmt Soap(asper directions
each package), in the "Oms Night Oukk 8ore Hands," in the

" iNSTsNr Hemci" Tkeatuk.nt rou DisnnuruNO Itciiinos and Irritations,"
nnd in many uses loo numerousto mention, i) sutUclcnt to provo its superiority
oror all ollr r preparationsfor the skin.

lUvmiKcs Complett External and Internal Treatment for ewy Humt,
mlfll. IsLilllafl rons'atlocofCuticcsa Soap (2 Vs.). tocleanaathaazlnof eruataas4

2? S'alfS and aoftcn tho thickened cuticle, OlNTXIMT (Me.),,. m. nm tolnitantlraJlayltcblng,IDtlainmalloD, and irritation, anaaoolM
TnO S0T, cBliD heal,ind CCTicuri ltKioivt kt (Wo.), to cool andcleanae blood.
A SntaiBBit Is often sufficient to cure lb moat torturing, dlaflgurlnf, and humiliating akin,
acalp, and blood humors, with Ion ot hair, wheu all alae falls l'OTTSn DBDS AHD UataV
Oobp.. Hole Trips.. P"tnu "All about thsBltln, Scalp,and Hair," free.

nDnDGV DISCOVERY; Rives
ftaV a 9 qulctcretlofamlruretwont
ruies. Hook of testimonialsami lu utYH treatment
NUk, UK. U. IL bUkts'SbOJS. Atlaata, (la.

Locomotor Alalia
at Uit. Doctors

z sled. Bneclatltti
amazedat recoveryof patientsthought by
im.l'IIASF.'Hltl.OODANDMHVKKOOU.
Write atiout uurraie. Adttceand proof curesmc DH.(Mm,224 N.ioth St., ruiuDtLruu.ri
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aa Second. tUii Mall Mattel.

Saturday, Feb 17 tooo.
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The following rates will be charg

ed by the Free Pkf.ss for announce-

ments of candidates for ofhcc and
will include placing their nameson
a sufficient number01 the party tick-

ets for the generalelection in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, 10.00
For countv offices, ... ;oo
For precinct offices. ... 3 00

Auntiiiiu'ciHonlH.

For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.

A. C. WILMETHof Scurry Co
Pnbject to theactionof the IH'tnccratparty.

Tor County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
H. S. POST

LOCAL DOTS.

'Rah for the band boys!

Buggy whips icts and up at
Riddel's

Mr. G. B Williamson our poet
sheepmanwas in town Wednesday.

I he best new molasses in town
will be found at T. G. Carne)'s.

The little folks were entertained
Wednesdaynight b Mrs. J. C. KeU
lar.

Flour at the same old price at
Carney's.

Mr. J. W. Allen is a new home
subscriberon our list this week.

For a good, honest handmade
saddle see Kiddcl.

Miss Mollie Bryant started
Wednesdayon a visit to relativesat
Kaufman.

T. G. Carneyhas restocked and
can fill jour order for anything ou
want in the eating line.

Mr. E G. Bennett left Wednes
day morning to visit his mother in
Arkansas.

' The'beststock of groceries in
Haskell for sale at the lowest prices
by S. L. Robertson.

Thursday and Friday of this
week were as cold as any weatherwc

have had this winter.

Mr. W. D. Garren as in this
week and cashed up for the F. P

and DallasNews.

New crop Louisiana molases,
fresh and good, just received at
Fields & Bro's.

ver
Knox were down
the Haskell folks.

this week to see

Mrs. G. W. Harlewood left
Wednesdaymorning via Stamford on
a visit to her parents Palo Pinto.

Dr. Lindsey informs us that a
son was born to Mrs. Tom Pitner
last Saturday morning.

Now is time to plant Irish po-

tatoes,onion sets ?nd early garden
teed, all of which are for sale by S.
I.. Robertson.

N'o. 37 won the cook stove at
McKee & Co's. Show up your tick-

et and get your stove

Four dozen pairs ladies shoes,
Nos. z4, 3 and 3'$, worth $i-7- to
$2.25, to close out all $i.co a
Dair. R. H. McKee & Co.

Haskell be proud of the
fine progress the bandboys are mak.
ing under Prof. Bowron's leadership.

ve want cotton seed, corn, oats,
lorgnum, millet, threshedKalhrcorn,
hre wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If you haven't the money
this will enableyou to settle.

Mr. E. Bivins was in to see us
the other day and subscribedfor
anothercopy the paper to be sent
off to a friend.

I like competition because,when
people investigatethe other fellows
prices, I sell the goods yours for
close prices T. G. Carney.

Mr. Wes Neathery, who has
been visitinp his brother here, left
Monday for his home at Farmers-vill-e.

Brazleton & Johnson have a
completestock of long leaf yellow
pine and cypresslumber and shin-
gles at Luders, at as low prices as
can be had at Abilune or Seymour.

Mr. S. L. Robertson will be
liome today from St. Louis, wherr.

arrive in a few days.

The first regular passengertrain
ran into Stamford last Saturday. Its
regular lime will tic, arrive at Stam-

ford p. m. and depart 7:45 n. m
1 will run my thresher again on

Thursday, March 1st. This is the
last chanceto get your seed thresh-
ed J S. Fox.

Mr. J. H. Meadors and family
returned Sunday from their visit to
Dickens count. Hitch saysthey
had a considerable snow out there
last week.

See Br.vleton i lohnson, l.u-der-

Texas,and c.i t tin r p'.ecs on
Uinil cr. OmK'eN etc, before ou
bu) .1 bill. They will treat you right
and will appreciatejour business

Mr. l'at Madden, a railroa
contractor, was here on
week. He thinks the
will come and is to

a on it

m
fW

the risein as wc sat
of and on of the re were

the and and by the of
suiiar I. tj

and

This man is in closeplace.
dying BLACKLEG!

But canhelp the Cattlemanout!
oflicay vaccination preventblackleg longer doubtful question. Re-

ports governmentexperiments cattlemen throughout country related nearly live-
stock journal testify eilieacy preventing disease. Severalpersons llaskell county

satisfactory results. instance party's dyinc along
a'gan immediate decided stopping disease.

,e dayth.sihave will keep constantly in stock preparationsknown "Vaccine" and "Blacklegine" for prevention of

through waiting
secure grading contract

is still
at theold

has a gun at
his that was mar ton a
few ago can get it by

uiac&ieg. SAAUft, iNorweasi urugg.s.

Notwithstanding price Last Saturday night
coffee account quietly surprised

tight raging between coffee delighted strains music
trusts,

selling coffee

the

Carne
sugar

price.
Sheriff Collins shot

office found
days Owner

properdescriptionand paying' including pleasedand sur--
Socts for this notice. that the had made such

The Commissioner'scourt has progress, then wc invited them
been in session during this but in in absenceof red paint,

nicy were nut mruugii lime uiu me uesi we lor mem.
base to defer a report of their pro-

ceedingsuntil net week.

Geo Makeig sayshe hasn't got
the Stamford feverand don't expect
to take it. but intends to stay in Has-

kell and shavethe boys the rest of
this century at least.

Mr. T. C. Owens will be here
on 23 and 24 insts. for the purpose
01 buying mules tor the iiritish gov-

ernment. He wants only uood clean
limbed mules from 14 to 14;; hands
high.

Mr 1". M. Morton played that
old trick on us again the day

shook hands andleft a dollar re-

posing in our palm. By the way, it's
a pleasureto shake handswith Mr.
Morton'

Mr. B. F. Rupp, representing
the Ballard Snow Linment Co., was
here this week and contracted for
year's advertisingof their proprietary
remedies in the Free Prfss, to begin
March 1st.

Mr. W. Scott of the western
part of the county, is a new sub-

scriberon our list. By the way, he
was the first to take advantageof our
combination with the McCall Mag-

azine.

Does it pa? Yes, becausein case
Dr. Simmons' Syrup fails to
cure or give satisfactionthe purchase
money is returned Try a bottle. :o

The old man is gone East to lay
the best stock of Dry good he has

MessrsBob and Jim Reeves of I shown in Haskell He will go

in

goat

should

of

in

to headquarters this time and will

have his goods as low as anybody
in Texas. John and Geneare

the fort and will treat you right;
go and seethem at S. I,. Robertson's.

The eastern parties who are
backing the C. T. k M. railroad
constructionare due herenow and it
is probablethat we will have
definite news for our readers next
week. Our subscriptionlist is grow.
ing fairly well, farmers and all ap-

preciatethe situation and are g

to the bonus
Dr. Sarsaparillaeffectu-

ally aids weak, impaired and debilit-
ated organsof both sexes. Its action
is quick and lasting. Fifty crnts
and $i.oo 10

Mr Dave Stewartcarrieda wag.
on load of oats to Stamfordthis week
and brought them back Thursday
with a bif: disguston him. He said
they offered him only 28cts a bushel
to peddle the otts out and he told
them their old town was no good
anyway would be deaderthan Hec-
tor in less than a year and Haskell
farmers would be hauling their hous-
es off to make barnsof them.

A. C. Wilmeth, Esq., of Snyder,
our present district attorney,

this week in the FkeePrfss
for reelection to that office. Mr
Wilmeth holds the office at present
by appointment of the governor, to
fill out the unexpiredterm of Mr. R.
C. Crane, who was elected Since
he hasbeen in the office he has

its duties in an able and en-

ergetic manner,with no show of par-

tiality or disposition to shun un-

pleasantduties and, we believe, he
has won the confidence and respect
of the public, who will no doubt be
frilling to place the responsible du-tie- s

again in his hands. We are in.
formed that he stands well in hisve understand, he Dought a tip top home couniv. wh,r h. ...

tock of goods, which will begin to hll wav un ,nd in th, t.nn, t
.

the people.

h i

Tho and of to in is no a
of and of the as in

we read to its in the in
used it with In at one the were richt when

to use it and ell'ect was and in the
and two as used

sugar reading

other

Simmons'

juniN corner

from a brass band which suddenly
broke the stillness. For a moment
we were puzzled, then it dawned
upon us that the Haskell HrassBand
was making its debut. We listened
unui tney naa piayea 2 or 3 pieces

giung "Dixie."
j prjseci bo s

rapid
week, and, the

ni in wc couiu

a

H.

Cough

hold-

ing

some

u

50 doses for 50 cents. Is the same
size of other $1 bottles, and money
refunded if Dr. Simmons' Cough
Syrup fails to give entiresatisfaction.
Try it; costs nothing if not satisfied.

A deputy U. S. marshal came
up this week and arrestedBob Grail-am- ,

who was employed on the Circle
ranch, and took him to Abilene to
answer an indictment in the federal
court cnarging him with passing
counterfeit silver dollars in Throck-
morton countysome time ago. Bob
protestshis innocenseand says if he
ever sawa counterfeitdollar he don't
know it. Later we learn that he
was allowed bail in the sum of $500,
wlrch he readily gave.

In our announcementcolumn
will be found the nameof Mr. C. D.
Long, who offers for the position of
county and district cletk. Mr. Long
came to Haskell county about 17
years ago and has ever since been
identified with its interests,always a
willing worker and ready helper in
anything calculated to advance its
material interests, hence it is only
necessaryfor us to say for the infor-

mation of new comers that he has
the high esteem of all the old timers
for his sterling integrity, high moral
characterand good citizenship gen-

erally. There is no question as to
his to properly dis- -

chargethe dutiesof the office. This
is known from his general proficiency
in such work and from the fact that
he filled the office for one term in
this county to the satisfaction of the
courts and people and from the fur-

ther fact that he held an important
clerkship in the State Comptroller's
department at Austin for about two
years to the satisfactionof his chief.
Weigh his claims when you go to the
polls.

Mr. H. S. Post places his name
in our announcementcolumn this
week as a candidatefor the office of

county and district clerk. He has
been too long a citizen of Haskell
county to require any writeup at our
hands save for the information of
new comers who will vote in thenext
election. To them we can say tKit

ttrni t,le

his
character,his sobriety, indus-- 1 till

integrity.
the nccesstryqualifications to dis-

charge the duties of the in n

proper and satisfactorymannerthere
is no doubt. naturally apt
such work, his has
been established by a course in a
businesscollege by six off-

icial experienceas assessorof taxes,
during which time rolls were
always neatly and properly gotton
up. Wc commend his claims to
your fair andimpartial

A Mght of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General Burn-ha- m

of Machias,Me,, the doc-

tors said she would die from Pneu
monia before morning" writes Mrs.
S. H. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night, but she

Dr. King's New Discovery, which

m
MtAfttA -
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So is the man whose Cattle are the ""t ,
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value cattle

every
have

least cattle hebe--
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qualification

qualification

consideration.

begged

II it's i m---
You Want

Wc can supply you. Besides a full line of box heatcis, wc have the
66ECONOMY"

which is an air noiiT wood hcati'.r guaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in one or two seasons. It takes small floor space,no ashes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you to come
and see this stove.

"ATe alSO havean excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERR1LL BROS. & Co.

I 01VIBER!
Wo beg to call your attentionto the
fact that we are openinga new

FIRST-CLAS- S LUMBER YARD
fit

LUDERS,
(The new town on west side of Clear Fork on the extension ol the Texas

Central Railroad.)
Wc will carry a completestock of Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shin-

gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings and in fact every thing carried by a
first-clas-s lumber yard, and, we hope by fair and honest dealing to merit
and secureyour patronage.

Call andseeus we want to meetyou.
We now have full of Lumber, &c at Luders and will be pleased

to on your bills.
Yours truly,

Brazleton & Johnson.
B. Y. P. U. Program.

Leader Miss Etta James.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson
Paperon Lesson John Couch.
Quartette Misses Zoodie and

Georgii Johnsonand Messrs Ander-
son and Farmer.

Reading Mrs. Robertson.
Talk Mr. Anderson.
Song.

"I think I would go crazy with

pj'n were it not for Chamberlain's
Pain Balm," writes Mr. W. II. Stap-leto- n,

Herminie, Pa. "I have been
afflicted with rheumatismfor several
years and have tried remedies with-

out number,but Pain Balm is the
best medicine I have got hold of."
One application relieves the pain.
For sale by J. B. Baker druggist. 8

To the People, 39th Judicial District,

Owing to the pressol business in
he has won and holds the respectIK'nn ot different district
andesteem ofall for good moral I courts ii will be impossiblefor me to

strict cal1 on tne voters personally
try and That he possesses summer,and even then it may not

office

Being at

and years

his tax

when

for

of

stock
figure

be possible for me to see you all; but
I now solicit the vote and influence
of every one.

A. C. Wilmeth.

Those who did themselves the
pleasure of attending the Epworth
League social at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Scott on Wednesday
night report a unique entertainment
and having enjoyed a most pleasant
social evening. While we regretthat
circumstances were such that we

could not attend, we tip our hat to
the Leaguersin acknowledgmentof
a much appreciatedspecial invitation.

Stray Hones Taken Up.

On the 29 day of Jan. 1 took up
two work horses lound passing my
place near Haskell andRaynercross

had more than once saved her life, ing on Brazos river, eastside. Both
and cured her of Consumption.After, are bays, about 14 or 15 hands,
taking, she slept all night. Furthe 'one is brandedA on left shoulder,
use entirely cured her." This mar J other has undistinguishablebrandon
vellous medicine is guaranteed to shoulder, both have foretops and
cure all Throat, Chest and Lung 'fetlocks trimmed. Owner can recov.
Diseases, Only 50c and $1.00. icr Bame by proving propertyand pay-Tri- al

bottles free at J, B. Baker's ing expenses. My post-offi- ce is
'

drug store. 8 Haskell. W, H. Scott.

Epworth League Program.

"The Sin of Liquor Selling." How-En-

It? H.ib. 2.1 17.
OpeningSong.
Readingol Lesson by leader.
Prayer Song.

The Sin of Liquor Selling.
1 Miss Edith Sowell.
2 Misses Georgia Riter and Buna

Wilbourn.

3 Mr. Thos. Griffin.

4 Mr. S. W. Scott.

5 Mrs. McCollum.
6 Mr. Parsons.
7 Miss Lillie Rikc.
Solo "T'was Rum that Spoiled My

Boy" Mrs. Bloodworth.
How to End Liquor Selling.

1 Mr. Townes.
2 Miss Ethel Alexander.
3 Miss Allie Frost.
4 Mrs. Bloodworth.

5 Rev. J. T, Bloodworth.
Quartette Misses Rike and Wil

bourn andMessrs Scott andGarrett.
Announcements Benediction.
Leader Mrs. S. W. Scott.

A Frightful 111under
Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. CuresFeverSores,
Ulcers, Boils, Corns, all skin Erup-
tions. Best Pile cureon earth. Only
25cts a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by J. B. Baker druggist. 8

The Memphis Commercial Appeal
says the politicians might as well'
make a note of the fact that the
South will take expansion and 10

cent cotton in hers,
Well, we don't think she will take

I cither, becauseshe can't get 10 cents
for her cotton and she don't want
expansion the
means.

kind the Appeal

England has millions of miserable
subjectsstarving in India while she
is spendingmillions of dollars and
sendingthousandsto death in Africa
trying to subjugatea free and inde-

pendentpeople to her rule. Such is
the greed and apetitle of the

TOTUKDEAr.-AilckUi- lr, curod or her
DfufiU'.i ami Nolelii the Heart bj l)r Nidi-oldim- 'n

Artltlclil Er Druroi, gve 10.i to
hli Institute, to tlmt deif people unableto pro(
cure theKar Drunu roajr havethem free, Ad-dr- ei

No.llttM The KlchoUoo Imtltute, 760,
Eighth Arenne, New York.

iniiami' nwii'i vf" i1,. ''jm i;rryw

Spring--
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AQQOuncemcnt:

F. G. Alexander & Co's store will this spring present itself with an

air of refreshingnewness; our winter stock having been sold down

unusually low.

Our new stock will be in in a few days,and we now wish to say to

our peoplethat we won't take a back scat for anyone.

Bright New SpringFancies
will presentthemselvesat every turn and our peoplecan say such a

display has neverbeen seen in the west before.

New Goods, New Styles and a new determination on our part to
make theyear 1900 the best in the history of our store is our aim.

This season we have planned to more forcibly demonstrate to our

lady customersthat we are in a position to offer to them the greatest
variety and beststyles of both Wool and Wash Dress goods of any

storewest of Fort Worth and this is no joke, mind you.

We want you to take as greatan interest in our storeas we are- - try-- to

takein your wants. Wc are not slighting any department, but are
giving each andevery line our very best efforts.

We are in position to buy goods as cheap as cash can buy them.
This will be proven when you visit us, see the goods and price the

Our Miss Lena Wilson, ct the headof the Millinery department
now under the bestmillinery training in Chicago. She will havl
weeks of carefultraining, which with the skill and knowledge siT

readypossessesin the art, will enableher to makethis department,
credit to Haskell and will assureour trade of the best styles.

Now watch andevnect thesestatementsto be proven all the W

through, for wc promise you an up-t- o date stock and an te

store. Yery Respectfully Yours,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

' PI DF &
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CANS OF

8. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

S of any Other BRAND.
Cans of any Other Brands,

B, T. Babbitt'sCans PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye

Krai & ?)jim

"Sweet Bells Jangled
Out of Tuneand Harsh."

Bhakespcare'g descrlDtlon fit thm,.
andao( women. They are crnsa, de.

fondent, elckly, cervous a. buidcn to
anil tholr (amlllea. Their

iweet dlapoaltlon aregone, andthey,like
the blU, eeem aadly but of tune, iiut
there U aremedy. They canuae

McELREE'S

Wine of Cardui
It brings health to the womanly

organism, and health thero tneana
well poised nerve,calmness, strength,
It robtores womanly vliror and nower.
It tones up the nerveswhich suffer
ing and diseasehave shattered. It is
tno most perfectv raedyever devised
to restore-- weak women to perfect
health, and tomakethem attractive
end happy. $1 .00 at all drucrtrlsts.

For ndvlco in casesrequiring epec--

cliie Co
nnv,

amTii i11
for falling

of

Chattanooga,Tenn,
T. W. HMITH, Camden, 8, J..My yr If. uw Wine at Caidul athomt

ot Ui wuinb ana U aoiUdrcured

"Jj

"

'

"

ots,
gQ ots.
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Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency lor
he seasonof 1900. It is well known
as one of the oldest and most reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tationsare correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleastd to take vour order for fruit

j trees, shrubbery, etc , for fall de
livery, ii t. LANIER, ,

J

To Cure la Grippe In Tk Days.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Taiu.kts. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signatureon every btiin

e I

Hon. John H. Stephens has forV
....ii.. .i- -i - , i . i

winy ueciarconis intention to slant
for reelection to congress from this
district. He is oneof Texas most.
active members in the national h
islature and has dejiionstrated
ability to rendergood se?X

25

think the 13th district can do
better than to reelect him.

Cheatham'sChill Tonic is pecii
arlv adantpit in nnn. : - t ;

-

' - i'..-u- ii ui cniccoieu
health and invalids. It assists

and is a perfect strengthens
and appetizer.Satisfaction or moneflf,
refunded. Put up in both tables;
and hiitr gi.,1.. ....." " 50 cent si?e. j
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